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The Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29, 1898.

LIl.

! the abstraottoDB of tbe scboola, It is the
Idea of a living personality.
There are signs of a thsologioal storm.
The idea of God la threatened with the
heathen philosophies we-aim to destroy.
Christian
soienoe,
mental science,
phlloscphlcsl Buddhism, the popular Was a Most Dellglitfal Social Event
doctrine of tbe divine imniinance ate all
the tendencies that mark the beginlngs.
Which Was
or confession of pantheism, tbe end of
personality in God and mau, of responsi
bility and of the slgnlfloance of good and
evil. It is by this Idea of God that THOROUGHLY ENJOYED BY MANY
■nissions are multiplied. Tbe schools
themselves are threatened with the pres
tige of German scholastlolsm, with its
Waterville People and out of Town
pantheistic presumption.
The missionary duty lies in the defence
Friendsof tb^ Christian idea of a God full beyond
all human oonopption of love and power;
superior in heart and arm to His crea
tion and passionate in His quest of
Colby's senior hop of ’98 is a thing of the
human Souls.
past but It will live long In the memory
of tbe large party wbo thoroughly en
JUNIOK CLASS EXERCISES.
joyed one of the most pleasant events In
the social history of this vicinity.
Presentation of Tablet In Memory of the
Hall’s orchestra augmented by the
Martyr Lovejoy.
addition of some of the best niusicians In
The junior class day exercises took the state gave a short oonoert pro
place Monday at 2 .30 p. m.
Tbe gramme before tbe dancing began and
class marched from tbe cbapel to the the muslo throughout was so satisfactory
music of tbe Waterville Military band as to elicit universal oommepdation.
and took seats on the platform draped
Light refreshments with oool fruit
witb.tbe class colors. After prayer by punch served to oounteraot the effeot of
the oless chaplain, G. A. Martin, tbe class the heat which was a trifle excessive. A
ode was sung, after which the oration was very satisfactory feature was the faot that
delivered by Henry Spencer and the poem neither sex prepondorated to any ap
by Miss Etta F. Pnilngton.
preciable degree aud the party was just
Tbe history of tbe gentleman was told large enough to oomfortably fill tbe Fairby William B. Chase, and that of the field opera house la whlob tbe affair was
ladles, by Miss Josephine T. Ward. Then held.
came the award of prizes by Harvey H.
Tbe time oooupied In dancing 14 num
Bishop:
bers aud five extras seemed to speed
O.K. Onr Eld—Miss Russell—A lamb.
A. A. P. Artist and Poet—W. O. quickly and It wae stlU a merry if some
Colby. Prof. Foster bad then just been
Stevens—A book of poems (Mother what tired party that tbronge^ down to
elected a member of tbe Colby faculty. Goose)
the electric oars for tbe ride back to Wa
and a box of crayons.
His personal acquaintance with the new
P. O. C. Profosssor of Clroumlocn- terville.
professor da'ted from tbe fall of '69. It tion—Forrest E. Glldden—A dictionary.
Tbe committee In charge of tbe affair
P. O.. T. M. O. Professor of tbe Month
was pleasant, be said, to remembei Dr.
to whom much credit is due for their
Organ—A.
I.
Stuart—A
month
organ.
Foster as an lestruotor able to bold his
B. W. W. Bird Without Wings—Geo. very successful efforts consisted of H. L.
position for so many years, nobly aiding Marlin—A pair of wings.
Corson, F. W. Alden and A. G. Averlll.
his pupils for all that time. None, said
(
) A Motto (God Bless Our The floor manager was Geo. A. Wilson,
be, oan fathom tbe influenoe of suob a Home) to Miss Lowe and Mr. W. W. Jr , who was assisted by C. K. Brooks,
man In such a position. He eaid bis Brown.
O. T. M. Our Tired Man—V. A. Put W. L. MoFadden and A. G. Averlll.
personal reoolleotlons of Dr. Foster were nam—A bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Among those present were:
most favorable. A tribute of one of bis
G. S. Otu Senator—E. K. Guild—
Miss
Parker, Bangor
Miss Green, New York
former students stated that Dr. Foster Latiolave and Sandals.
“ Fannie Parker, •• Wiisqn, So. Paris
Water
pall
and
horn
to
1901—AcBangor
“ Wayne, Meehanio
was always full of entbusiaiiAi and bad oeptod by F. Newoombe, 1901.
*' Irving, Bostoh
Falls
“ Lamb, Portland
" Walker, Meehanio
a personal interest in bis stndents as
"
Morey
“
Falls
The presentation exerohn^Individuals. Another told how tbe proSimmons, No. An- “ C. B. AValker, Me
the south entrance oijikry
son
ohanio
Falls
fesser bad ailed him floanclally In time of
Lascombe, Skowhe- “ Fike
where
the
presentati
gan
•' Grace Mayo, Wellsgreat need. Another said the teapher’s
- Turner
ley,
personality always towered above bis after whlob the
** Butterfield
• “ Pnubar
memory of . Elijah Pa:
Annie
Uuubar
*'
Gussle
Bunker
work fks an Inst^potpr. .He made fall
^ Lou Clark
'* Helen Bunker
pretonted to the oollege b;
•*
Nellie
Clark,
"
Annie
Gurney
pupils try themselves by the standard of
•• Harrlman
dent, A. O. Robbins.
Mi
re- “ Nellie Webber,
manliness. Another declared that Dr.'
“ Graoe Webber,
“ Oallert
called the names of the heroes
id^ell In " Humphrey
•• Annie Gallert
Foster w.as always /emembered as a gen
“ Marion Gallert
tbe defense of th^lr oonntry' In the Civil “ Spencer
•' Minnie
"
tleman in the class-room, venerable, war, and then spo^ at some length of " Dorr
** Plalsted
" Hlsonok
scholarly and kind. Tbe speaker spoke
“ Drummond “ Barrelle
tbe great servloe of Lovejoy to the oause
Nettie Drummond “ Liainb
of Dr. Foster’s services as a iBnoday
“ Abbott
“ Adelaide Smith
of freedom.
'- Myra Redlngtou
" Alice Bassett
school rteaober and as treasurer of Bap
The tablet was accepted In behalf of “ Alioe Lawrence
“ Alice Nelson
tist Institutions, a work that he did
"
Towne
" Kevins
tbe trustees by Bon. B. F. Webb, who “ Marvel
Mrs. Blokford
without financial reoompense. He gave
Mr,
and
Mrs.
H.
M,
ConDr. and Mrs. Pulsifer
briefly described tbe Purltah ancestry of
uors. Bar Harbor
np his position as editor of Zion’s AdvoElijah Parish Lovejoy, whose early career Fred Newcomb
A. C. Robbins
oatqto take a professorship at a marked
H. Branch
John Nelson
be also briefly outlined, after which he T.
H. A. Lamb
A. G. Averlll
diminution of salary and be remained at
Ralph Reed
,T. O. Wellman
said:
Percy
Peroival
J, Shepherd
Colby when he might have had what
Dr. Dobson
He went west in 1837,' Enriched with A. E. Pojvers
would seem to have been better positions
K. M, Barker
Mr. Swan
liberal
ednoatlon,
elevated
to
saored
office,
C.
E,
G.
Shannon
F.
W, Alden
as preacher and school ofiSoer in other
Martin Bartlett
Chas. Redlngtou
R. H. Richardson
states. He was once ready to go to tbe of strong, agresslve temperament, he be Har^ Dunn
BlaOkburn
C. H. Dascoiiib
foreign mission field and later In life saw came an ardent abolitionist and made Mr.
Mr. Merrill.Bowdoin, ’99 Mr. Getcbell
James Hudson
W. G. Hook
the work that he might have helped to do bnman rights a study.
Cotton
A. R. Keith
He believed tbe negro would some day Carl
undertaken by bis son. Dr. Foster was a
B. E. Philbrook
W. L. Gray
'walk to emanolpatlon. He was a prophet E. E. Hall
W. L. McFaddeu
faithful man, having a high sense of in advance of his time. He preached and W. L. Waters
J. T. Soanuell
L. Corson
Mr. Hansoome
duty. He worked bard for Colby and wrote and pnbllsbed bis Christian con- H.
0. K. Brooks
Mr. Brightiimn, Tufts
was of great assistance to Dr. Cbamplln vlotions on slavery, well knowing that Mr. Nash, Augusta
Harry Dunbar
his
life
was
in
peril
for
so
doing.
For
thus
Hascall
Hall
O. L. withapi
In raising il^ey for the oollege when It
Sigmund
Gallert
expressing bis views he was shot, In tbe
was in dire need.
night time, Nov. 9, 1887, while defying a
A PLEASANT BBOBPTION.
Tbe address closed with a brief but pro-slavery inob.
He was the first martyr to the right of
appreciative review of Dr. Foster’s life
Saturday evening was the oooaslon of a
free speech In this oountry. Slavery
from the cradle to the grave.
placed the crown of martyrdom upon bis most enjoyable Informal reception tenhead. Twenty-eight years later Lincoln d' red by Miss Inez Mabel Tubbs at her
fell, a slavery maftyr, and Seward lay home on Oak street to members of Colby
THE MISSIONARY) SPIRIT
wounded and bleeding lo bis own home. University. A delightful feature of tbe
Tbe murder of Lovejoy was tbe torch
whlob lighted tbe fires of liberty In north programme was tbe classloal musical
Treated at tbe Meeting ’ before Missionary ern hearts. It obrystallzed tbe anti-slav recitals of Mies Hugh and Miss Towne.
ery element; It widened and deepened the Tbe house was tastefully decorated with
and Christian Societies.
gulf between the North and tbe Sonth,
The commencement exercises were oon- through whlob, twenty-three years later, out flowers and ferns, the floral decora
tions of the dining room being especially
tlnued Sunday eieoing at the Baptist flowed the blood and tears of civil war.
church with iHe sermon by Rev. D. B. . It was tbe beginning of tbe root and p|eablng while Miss Eussell gracefully
Hahn of Springfield, Mass., before the branch destruction of slavery. It roused 0 'rved tbe guests with punch. Mr. Baketbe fiery eloquence of ^billlps and of
Buardraau Missionary society and tbe Garrison; and twenty years later the man, ’99, played tbe acoompanlment
Christian associations of tbe oollege. mighty Seward was preaching the irre for the olosing college songs, while
Tbe class chaplain, G. A. Martin and pressibie oonfliot of slavery and Lincoln Miss Lowe and Miss Purlnton were made
Rev. John M. Foster assisted In the ser- was commanding Douglass to the doc happier by tbe receipt of tbe prizes
trine that this country oould not exist awarded tbe literary oontestanti.
vloe. The speaker was Introduced by half-free and*half-slave.
President Butler. He spoke from -John
In 1897, sixty years after the death of
FULL TIME RESTORED.
III, 10. His theme was: “The Mission Lovejoy, his adopted olty and state erect
ed
a
monument
to
hla
memory;
and
not
of the Schools." He said In part:
many miles from Alton, at the capital of Maine Central Repair Shops Will Be
Tbe text relates a mystical fact and Illinois, stands another monument that
Bun on Full Time After July 1.
marks tbe divine passion. Tbe Idea of marks the grave of another martyr to the
God becomes a missionary Idea. We in cause of liberty, the man wbo emanci
Notices were posted In tbe Maine Cen
fer that missionaries are a form of divine, pated tbe slaves.
tral repair ahops In this olty Friday
energy and that our aeryloe Is a divine
It Is to tbe eternal glory of IIUdoIb that afternoon giving notice to the workiQan
mission.
her soil bolds tbe saored dust of Lincoln
Missions are tbe higbeet form of divine and Lovejoy, both martyrs to^lavery. —*”7 that tbe full time sohedble ^woold be re
of saving energy. God does nqt uve us
Lovejoy was murder^. Fur the good stored after July 1. The news was not
by largess but by his heart treasure. of the human laoe he bowed bia head In wholly unexpected but is none tbe less
Christ Is not an administrative expedi death knowingly.
welcome. Tbe shops have been running
ent. He is not given by way of Illustra
Slavery has gone forever. Its memory
tion of a divine goodness whlob looks to a has faded Into the mitts of tradition; on an eight-hour lobedule for about two
further provision for man, for be Is God’s while the name of Lovejoy'is strength months.
entire deposit of graoe for man. In him ened and oberlshed as time rolls on.
1« the divine mission to mankind. In Time Tludioates his oonrse. God lives
G. G. WEEKS NOMINATED.
him Is the whole heart of God.
and reigns.
Our servloe Is a divine mission. Tbe
Seventy-two years have iiassed slnoe A Big Fight Being Waged in tbe Som
Incarnation .rests on tbe eternal begetting, Lovejoy left these olossio balls. We set
erset Connty Republican Convention.
the divine prooednre; onr salvation and apart this day to do honor to hit memory.
onr letvioe are a direct result of the same
Skowhegan,
June 29.—The convention
Tbe timely thongb tardy tribute whlob
dlrlue movement. Christ appropriates yon bring Is gratefully aooepied by bis
of
tbe
Republioana
of Somerset county is
onr servloe In tbres-fold fashion; binds and onr Alma Matei;.
being held here today. There is a hot
onr efforts to Him by a three fold oord.
The exerolees olosed with the singing of contest for several of the oCBoes, and the
Our new relation Is a divine tie, “I in
yon and yon Id me.” Onr smallest “Amerloa” by all.
work of the oonvention hu been slow in
saorlflolal act, “Tbs oup of cold water,”
CLASS OFFICERS.
the extreme. M. L. Merrill of St. Albans
Is set In tbe light of his own saorlfloe and
Gentlemen: A. O. Robbins, president; and Gfeorge G. Weeks of Fairfield have
the elBoenoy of onr servloe Is gnarapteed
by tbe prpmlse, "Lo, lam with yon B. H. Rlobordeon, vle»>pimldent; H. B. been nominated as senators.
Bpenoer, orator;'H. J. Mestlak, poet; W.
always.”
Tbeldei^ of God, tberafere, astanght B. ChoM, historian; H. B.Bls^, awardNo one would ever he bothered wllh
hy Ohrlstlanltyi Is a missionary oonoep- •erof prlasoiG. A. Martta, ohaplaln; W. ooDsUpetlon If everyone knew how aalnrIi.
Waldyon.
matahal.
Ihiaontlve
Comtlon, an Idea of dtvina lova and , saotlflos.
Uy and qnlokly Bordook Blood BIMscs
It Is poonllar to onr faith. In plooeof
[ContUiaed on FogMk Pke*-]
egolalca the stooMob and bowels.

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.

Uircumstances Combine to
Favor Exercises.
ELOQUENT ADDRESS

BY

PRES. HARPER.

Corner-Stone of New Chemical
Laboratory Laid with Appro
priate Ceremonies.
An [.immense audience, filling tbe
main body of the obnrob and the vestry,
gathered at tbe Baptist church at 10.30
Hunday forenoon to listen to the Colby
baocalanreate sermon delivered by Presi
dent Butler to theColby seniors. An unex
pected and most pleasant feature was
tbe presence of Dr. B. L. Wbltman, expresident of Colby and now president of
Colombian University,
WashlngtonDr. Whitman offered prayer. The subjeot of Dr..Butler’s sermon was, “The
Leadership of Christ.” He said in part:
“Tbe indiffereuoe of men to Jesus Gbiisl
is slgnifioant. If yon regard with indifferenoe a great picture accepted by all
judges as a rare work of art you condem
not the piotnre, but yourself. The uni
verse bas jndged that Christ is the com
plete realization of perfect obarnoter and
life yet men regard him with indlffetenoe
or refuse to regard him at all. It is tbe
.supreme proof of spiritual anaoundneas.
' Stan is al)fyays a follower, a worshiper.
We are all lovers, learners, patriots, heroworshipers and when we are anoh we are
At the farthest from tbe zero point of lodlvldnallty and personal power. We are
at onr best when we are devoted to a true
end or a noble leader.
The following, therefore, to which we
-are invited in this text is not something
nonatural or involving the surrender of
-Individuality or of individual will; but
rather the devotion of tbe will M fullness
and In power to a noble and de^lte end.
Three things are to be noted about
this Invitation. 1, the words are easily
understood. 2, we are at liberty to make
our own oboioe in regard to them and
a, our choice Id leadership determines the
whole question of our Infiuenoe and
obaraoter.
The speaker dwelt upon each of these
points, showing that to fallow Christ
involves, as in tbe case of any other leader,
aooeptlng him -as tbe eupreme authority
upon matters of which be. speaks and
adopting bis principles and teachings as
the rule and basis of . practice and
conduct.
He showed that it la a commonplace of
history that In proportion as the world
has followed OhVist the world has moved
out Into the light. He olted assertions
from Leoky and other historians showing
that this fact has not escaped the .notice
;Of phlloBophloal writers of history. Who
can resist the belief that He is leading in
the present crisis, who can fail to see that
it Is beoause tbe finglish nation is a
Christian nation that she has quietly but
as plainly declared herself in sympathy
with our protest against national iniquity ?
Who oan resist the triumphal oonoluslun
that tbe leadership of Christ Is drawing
the English speaking peoples who lead
the world In their grasp of moral and re
ligious ideas. Into an alllaiioe moral if
not polltloal—an alliance not for world
-conquest, but for the preservation of tbe
-world’s peace?
LATE DB. FOSTER HONORED.
Tesper Servloe Was a Memorial to tbe
Esteemed Teuober.
The vesper soreloe was held at 4:80 at
tbe oollege cbapel which was comfort
ably filled tor the occasion.
The principal feature-ot tbe service was
an address by Rev. Geo. B. Ilsley, D. D.
of Bangor, commemorative of the life and
work of tbe late Or. John B. Foster, for
many years at tbe head of tbe Greek de
partment at Oolby. There were also re
sponsive scripture readings In whlob
President fuller and Or. A. T. Dunn
acted as leaders. Special muslo was
furnished by a male quartette made up
of Messrs. Goodwin, Hndsob, Shannon
and Brown, and by Miss Ida King Tarbox
of Portland. There was also oongregatlonal tinging whlob was oarrled off, as
WH tbe speoial motlo, with fine effeot.
In hti addreu upon Prof. Foiter, Mr.
Ilsley said be trostod that tbe giving up
of a part of the veeper eervloe to a oonalderatlon of the life of honored alnmnl
of the oollege might beoome an eetabillihed feature, although be feared that
ha oould hardly add anything of Intareet
to lha trlbntee already paid Dr. Foster by
Dr. Barrage and by bia eon.
Ha laid that 40 ■ammen ago ha oama
4o hla llret oommmmement exerelgee at

■X: : .

THE SENIOR HOP

MET THEIR OLD TEACHER.
Former Students of the Eaton School
Hold Reunion at Norrldgewojk.
Norrldgewook; June SB.—The annual
reunion of tbo Eaton and Norrldgewook
High School Alumni assuolation was
held Friday afternoon and evening and
was by far larger than any similar gather
ing ever held by the association. One
Interesting feature was tbe number of tho
very old scholars; gray-halred men and
women wbo loft school way hack In the
’60s when It was taught In a little build
ing at Kent’s Hill. There wore men
who went from their sobool books to take
on the Union blue to flghi In the civil
war; men and women who were In tbe
first class that went out after the school
was re-established at Norrldgewook In
18(37 and sobn down through tho reoont
classes.
The prime cause of this large atten
dance was the announoeiuant that Mr.
Hamlin F. Eaton, the founder of the
sobool and its successful principal for
ovSr 30 years, would be present from bis
homo In North Dakota, tho fooling of love
and admiration whlob every old student
cherishes for him prompting the desire to
meet him again.
The Eaton school during tbo time it
was In charge of Mr. Eaton was one of
the best known institutions of the kind
in New England. Not only were there
students from every section of New En
gland but for 80 years hundreds of tbe
SODS of wealthy Cubans were sent here to
learn tbe English language, to learn
Amerloan ways of doing business and
American ideas of freedom and indopendenoe. It has been said that some of tbe
leaders of the Cuban Inanrgeuts were
ODoe enrolled among the students but
Mr. Eaton modestly declares that though
some of tbe names of the leaders are
familiar hd cannot learn with oertalnty
that any of them were ever under bis Instrnotlon.
The sobool was sold In 1883 and tbe new
principal changed Us name to tbe Norridgewook English and Classical Instilnte,
introducing a strictly classical coarse.
After three years the sobool became the
property of the town and Is now simply
tbe Norrldgewook high sohool, offering
tbe advantages of a regular high sohool
ooutse.
The reunion was held at the sobool
bpota
aftornc^n when abou^860
of tbe old sthdents assembled, exchanged
greetings and met again their old
Macher, Mr. Eaton, wbo, though round
ing 70 years, Is 'well preserved in body
and intelleot. He Is now engaged In
stock farming and breeding. Toward
tbe close of the afternoon business meet
ing was held and the election of ofiloets
for the coming year resulted in tbe
oholoe of Ron L. L. Walton of Skowbegan, president; Miss Henrietta K. Danfortb, Norrldgewook, vloe-presldent; Mrs.
Blanche Tobe Word, Norrldgewook,
secretary and treasurer.
An elegant sapper was served In the
town ball by the resident members of tbe
association and at 8 o’clock tbe Congrega
tional ohnroh was crowded to tbe doors for
the exercises of tbe evening. President
Walton presided and after bis weloomlng
remarks Introdnoed Mr. Eaton who was
greeted with tremeudons obeers. Daring
tbe ten or fifteen minutes that be talked
be gave a brief history of the sohool dut
ing the time he was oonneoted with It.
Mr. Eaton was followed by a dozen or
more of tbe old students, each of whom
gave bits of history of tbe time they were
oonneoted with the sohool. Mrs. Katie
Watson Braokley read a paper telling the
whereabouts of a good many who were
students during tbe ’70s and an original
poem by Arba B. Powers was an Im
portant feature of tbe programme. The
exerolsea continued until nearly mid
night and even then most of tbe audi
ence were loath to leave the pleasant
scene and the sooial band grasps were
oontluned long after tbe evening’s pro
gramme was ooinpleted.
NEW BLKOTRIC ROAD
Will Soog Be Built from Fairfield to
Benton Falls.
At a recent meeting at tbe ofiloe of
Hon. B. F. Webb, their attorney, tbe
following gentlemen formed themselves
into a corporation to bnlld and equip an
oleotrlo rpsd from Fairfield to Benton
Falls: John T. Riobords, Chas. D.
Brown, Blliha Morgan, Edwin W. Heath
and H. M. Mansfield. Tba-^rimary objoot of tbe road is to carry freight be
tween tbe two points. As Is well known
there is a pulp mill at Benton Falls and
Its entire product has always bad to be
trucked from tbe mill to the railroad.
During the season of bad roads this has
been flow and expensive work, and oan
be done mnoh more obeaply by eleotrlo
power.
It le proposed to bnlld tbe road of enoh
a grade and style of oonetraotlon as to en
able tbe company to ran the Maine Cen
tral freight oare over It. It will also
oairy passengers but the moet of the
business Is expMtod to oomo from the
carrying of freight. It has not been de
cided os yet where the power will be taken
from.
It’s a mistake to Imagine that Itohlng
plies oaa't bo oared; a mistake tosnflar
a day longer than yon oan help. Doan’s
Ointment brings instant raUaf and psrmanonlonre. At any -drag stors, 60
esnia.

NO
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PROBITIONISTS
Of Maine, Who Are Assembled in Tbis
City Wednesday,
DISCUSS SOME INTERESTING TOPICS.

Executive and Judicial Officers Oome in
■ for Oondemnatiou.

The meeting of tho Prohibitionists of
Maine preliminary to the oonvention of
tho same—known as the Prohibition state
coDferenoe—began Wednesday at 1.3()
at Thayor ball.
Tbe oonferenoe was called to order by
Volney Cushing of Bangor. On motion
of S. F. Pearson of Portland, N. F.
Woodbury of Auburn was elected obairman.
Rev. A. S. Blabee of Brunswlok was
chosen seoretary and R. B. Dunning of
Auburn, asslstank seoretary. Rev. Mr.
Lunt of Orono offered prayer.
The first topic, "The present condition
of prohibition In Maine," was dltoussed
by W. A. Robinson of Auburn. He de
clared that the courts and the ofllcers
were practically In league throughout
the state to annul the law. Fubllo
opinion, tho speaker deolared. It at a low
obb, and yet tbe situation Is better than
It wonld be under license.
No member of tbe committee of Hepublloans of Waterville was present to report
on the oondltlon of things lii KennebM
oounty, and so an extraot was read by the
seoretary from the statement Issued last
spring by tbe committee and published
at that time In The Evening Mall.
PFof. Anthony of Bates oollege was to
have spoken on “Tbe oause of the present
fallnre to enforce prohibition," but sent a
letter Instead, laying tbe blame mostly at
tbe door of tbe judlolary of tbe itate.
CYCLING ACCIDENT.
Mias Ekilth Butterfield Seriously Injured
In a Collision Friday Night.
Friday evening Mias Edith Butterfield
with a party of friends were riding their
wbeela In tbe upper part of tbe olty.
On4«fninga oon>et of oneofthe ftMata
Mite Batterfleld’a wheel oame In oolllsion
with that of another rider who wae not
a member of tbe party and the woa
thrown to tbe ground with oonaiderable
force. She was picked up In an unooneoloae
condition and taken to a bouse near by
and Dr. Dwlnell summoned. She re
mained nnoonsolona for over an hoar.
Later lo tbe night abe was removed to
her home ou Pleasant place and today
Is retting comfortably.
WATERVILLE CLINICAL SOCIETY.
June Meeting Held at the Elmwood
Hotel Monday Evening.
Tbe June meeting of the Waterville
Cllnloal luolety waa held at tbe Elmwood
hotel Monday evening. The chief pape
of tbe evening woa read by Dr. W. P.
Glddlnga of Gardiner, wbo was tbe guest
of the society for the evening. The paper
was an interesting one treating 6f tbe
essential requirements of a medical edu
cation.
Dr^ Giddlngs was voted an honorary
member of tbe association. It waa also
voted to hold tbe next meeting at tbe
home of Dr. Charles Mabry In North
Vassalboro next September, aooeptlng
Dr. Mabry’s very kind Invitation to tbe
association to transfer tbe meeting there.
The'members present were: Dr. Ma
bry and Dr. Cook, No. Vassalboro; Dr.
Cook, Unity; Dr. Sbaw, Clinton; Dr.
Downs, Dr. Taah and Dr. Robinson,
Fairfield; Dr. Abbott, Dr. Bunker, Dr.
Hill, Dr. Ranoontt, Dr. A. B. Bessey
and Or. M. W. Bessey, Waterville.
A LIGHT VOTE.
Tho interest la comiaoncomont exer
cises has ovovwholmod ovorything else
(luring tho past week so not many votes
have been received in The Mail’s 6300
piano voting contest. Next week, how
ever, jivlll see lively times. Following Is
The Standing.
Gertrude Barton............................................ 43TO*
FloMle Moor..................................................... 4a48
Minnie Kodiak................................................. 41117
Alice Tbompaon............................................. 8600
Abble B. Beavey..............................................8081
May Stuart......... ........................................... ...1701

Mn. Walter H.Doir........................................... 493
Dora King ....................................................... .370
Jennie Vose .................................................. ,.320
Carrie Rogers................................................. 289
Annie Warren...................................................J!39

ONE VOTE,
JP'OR

FOR THE

8300 UPRIGHT PIANO
to be presented by Tbe Mail
Publishing Co. to the lady re
ceiving the moat votes.

A

MARKED TALENT

of Lewiston, after wh'ob this programme nate in your choice. There Is something
followed:
ID tbla statue to serve as an inspiration
A Yarn Without a Moral,
Robertson to those who come after yon, for the
Carl Clllford Piper
Apollo Belvldere represents not only high
Selection From Uncle Tom’s Cabin,
Stowo
Deborah WIHIams
attainment In art but alao a high and
Selections From Last Days of Pompeii,
Lytton pattlonlarly lovable type of a manly
Frank IV Ifson :Moody
One Niche tbe Highest
Burritt yontb. Nothing could be more fit or
Grace Edna Estes
Gettysburg,
Shurtlelf appropriate as a gift to bo viewed by tbe
I.SIWI8 Garfield Lord
The Romance of tbe Bose,
Perry yonng men of this school. It will al
Greta Mabry
ways remain a much appreciated orna
•Now England Weather,
Twain
ment and It will perpetually serve as a
George Wooster Thomas
MASTERS’ WORKS. Eliakim,
Anon reminder of tbe love and loyalty of the
Bertram Lewis Smith
The Boy Who Said “Gwan,”
Carryl class of ’98.”

Was Displayed at tbe Cobnni Masical
Recital.
PROGRAMME OF

Clement, Rome; Loraine Franois Cobb,
Sooth Vassalboro; George Walla'-e Files,
Fairfield; Nellie Estelle Fuller, Winslow;
Annie Maud Henderson, Watervllle;
Charlotte May Kelley, Unity; Minnie
Bessie Reynolds, Winslow; Annie Mae
Spenoer, Watervllle; Annie Louisa Wall,
Watervllle; Annie Florence Woodsum,
China; Charlotte Mae Wright, Fairfield;
Edith Maud Stevens, Watervllle.
Latin-Solentlflc Course—Carrie Emery
Fuller, Winslow; Catberina Eliza Hen
nings, Waldoboro; Lillian Crle Kelly,
Fairfield; Argio Mai Lord, Oakland.

COMMENCEMENT CLOSED,
.
Alice Elmira Towne
A Bace for Life,
Spofford
Miss Minnie Bessie Reynolds next gave
Wondall Crosby Washburn
Performance a Decided Oredit to Both
How the Laurel Stakes Were Lost,
Hood an Interesting olass prophecy, the deliver Coburn Classical Institute Reception
Margaret Estelle Gram
and Banqnet.
Inetrnotor and PupilsThe Boy Orator,
Davis ances of which may be summed np as
Cecil Murioe Daggett
follows: President Loog becomes a chief
Tbe Coburn Classloal Instltate com
Bertha’s Debut,
Anon
justice; Mr. Reed, a noted editor; Miss mencement exercises olosed Friday night
Sadie Elvira Vaughan
,
'Excused,
Thomas, a groat “read”er; Miss Wells,

Tbe ComrouDoement exercises of tbe Co
burn Classictti Institute began Wednesday
evening wltb a pianoforte recital given
by tbe pupils of George Pratt Maxim at
the Institute obapei. By those who
were so fortunate as to attend, tbe occa
sion wiii long be remembered as one of
unalloyed plessure.
Without playing tbe role of newspaper
flatterer towards Mr. Maxim or bis pupils
it can be said that aside from tbe pleas
ure of the affair this was one of the most
important musical events that ever oc
curred In Watervllle.
It would- have been a comparatively
easy matter to mabe up a programme of
showy low-olass music but it was
proof positive of bard labor on the part
of teacher and pupils to render a pro
gramme selected from tbo works of the
world’s greatest oomposers. Mozart,
Beethoven, Haydn, Handel and Schubert
were represented and it was the transi
tion from the lower to tbe best grades of
mnsio that attached to tbe event an un
usual importance.
It was pleasing to note the linprovetpent made by some of tbe pupils slncu
tbe last recital a few months ago. This
was partiuularly noticeable in tbe play
ing of Miss Alice Mae Pierce of Rock
land.
The best number was reserved for the
last. It was one of Haydn’s concertos
played by Miss Johnson of Calais while
Mr. Maxim played tbe orchestra parts on
a second piano. Miss Fannie Angle of
this city did very well with a concerto by
Mozart. One of the most pleasing num
bers was Der Bobarpentanz played by
Miss Annie J. Humery of Kastport.
This is by Chaminade, a talented French
lady, who is to make a tour Of this
country next season. These special
mentions should in no way be construed
as disparaging to the others as tbe work
of all was commendable.
Mr. Maxim’s pupils wore assisted by
Miss Juniata Q. Russell of Brooklyn,
N. Y., violinist, whose playing was ex
cellent and Miss Winifred Staples of
Carthage, soprano. Miss Staples has an
unusually line voice. It is sweet, fresh
and strong, a oomblnatlon rarely found.
It was also well bandied, the oredit for
which is no doubt due in good part to
Mrs. F. B. Hubbard under whose instruc
tion she has been for tbe past tew months.
Tbe audience which fllled every seat in
the hall thoroughly enjoyed every number.
Following is the
PKOGRAMME.
Concerto in Bb major, tirst and second move
ments
Mozart
Miss Fannie Angie, Waterville
(Orchestral parts played on second piano
by Mr. Maxim.)
Sonata in C major, llrst movement,
Haydn
Miss Alice Mae Pierce, lloekland
Violin solo—Largo
Handel
Miss Juniata O. Bussell, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Impromptm Op. 00, No. 4,
Schubert
Miss Edith Gertrude Johnson, Calais.
Valse in £b
Durand
Miss Doris Paula Gallert, Waterville
Song Without Words—“Ye Merry Birds,”
Burgmuller
Mr. Nelson Thomas, Lewiston
Soprano Solo—"The Swallows.”
Cowen
Miss Winifred Staples, Carthage
(a) Impromptu in G minor
Foote
(b) Der Scharpentanz, Air deBallet, No. 3,
Chaminade
Miss Annie J. Bumery, Kastport
Menuet, Op. 21, No. 1
Dennee
Miss Marie £. Thomas, Lewiston
Concerto in D major, P. 21, first movement,
Haydn
Miss Johnson
(Orchestral parts played on second piano
by Mr. Alaxlm)

COBURN PRI^B SFBAEINO
First Half of Programme Well Carried
OB Thursday Afternoou.
Tbe Coburn juniors were the center of
attraction at the Baptist church Thursday
afternoon wltb their prize declamations.
The speaking began at 3.80 In the pres
ence of a large audience. Perfect sum
mer weather favored the exercises and
tbe costumes of the ladies In the audience
made a charming show, ^be church
platform and altar were decked with
ferns and potted plants artistically ar
ranged. Hall's orchestra furnished mus
ic. Prayer was offered by Rev. B. L.
Marsh.
The speaking was In the following or
der, the candidates for honors acquitting
themselves wltb oredit in every Instance:

Eulogy on O'Connell
Seward
Caleb Abner Lewis
Death of Steerforth
Dickens
Edith Amanda Fuller
A Bevolutiouary Skirmish
Cooper
Norman Silas Bhoadea
Deatli of Bodrigiiez,
Davis
Grace Alice Mitchell
The Imgcud of the Organ Builder
Dorr
Mary Ada Lawry
Selection from Kvaugeiiue
Longfellow
•Mary I-eta Taylor
What William Henry Did,
Harbour
Sheppard Emery Butler
Selection from Quo Vadts
Sienklewiez
Emma Flora Voee
The Bace at Devil’s Elbow
Buckham
Leon Carver Staples
Little Jarvis,
Beawell
Annie Julia Bumery
A Second Trial
Kellogg
Charles Henry Morrill
Phoebe's Exploit
Lyude
Alice May Pierce
Howells
Tbe Pilot’s Story
•Henry Landey Williams

•Exensed
The prise speaking of the junior oIom
of tbe Coburn Classical Institute was
continued at the Baptist oburob Thurs
day evenlug before a large audience.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Thomas

''-^he committee of awards gave the first
goDtleman’s prize to Bertram Lewis
Smith;the second,to Sbepperd Emery But
ler ; for tbe ladies, there was a tie between
Miss Deborah Williams and Miss Grace
Mitchell.

COBDRN’S
GRADDATION.
Crowds of People View the InterestlDg
' Exercises.
The usual kindly fortimo that follows
tbe Coburn Classical Institute was on
hand at the presentation exercises of the
class of ’08, held in tbe Coburn obapei,
Tbe morning was delightful and the
obapei was crowded.
After an upenlug selection by Hall’s
orchestra, Prlucipal F. W. .Johnson in
troduced Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay to offer
prayer.
Miss Annie M. Henderson played her
part well as Class historian. She referred
to the fact that as freshmen tbo class
enjoyed close relationship with Principal
Johnson, who began his duties with
them. Miss Henderson’s story of the
past touched lightly upon the events of
tbe first and second years in tbe life of tbe
class, referring to tbe loss of Miss Sawtelle as tbe first sobcol sorrow that came.
However, tbe coming of Miss Gilpatribk
did much to assuage tbe grief at tbe re
moval of the first preceptress to take a
higher position in the college. The story
of tbe junior year leoalled to tbe minds of
tbe olass the night when on tbe bank of
tbe Messalonskce that ancient worthy,
Caesar, was commended to tbe flames
and that other night when Vergil was
wrested- from the seniors. The history
closed wltb a brief but interesting review
of tbe'general progress made by Coburn
since the advent of tbe class, praising
Piinolpal Johnson, and expressing regret
that so pleasant a bit of life was now to
give way to a period of harder and
sterner duties in other fields.
The oration, by Martin Henry Long,
dealt with “ The Place of War in Modern
Civilization.” Tbe speaker voiced the
opinion that war has aided, rather than
retarded, the forward march of civiliza
tion, and has accomplished more good
than evil. On this point tbe speaker
said: “Conquerors like Alexander, Caesar
and Napoleon, carried civilization and
culture to millions of people who might
not otherwise have started for ages along
tbe path of progress. War has been the
evolving power of government, beginning
with small despotisms ruled by chiefs
and kings who possessed tbe power of
life and death over their subjects, and
ending with the present state of olvll and
religions liberty, in which the people
have sovereign power.” Mr. Long next
gave a rapid survey of history, showing
that war has played an Important part In
the development of humanity and the
evolution of a Republican form of gov
ernment, calling to mind tbe battles of
Marathon, the destrnotion of Rome, tbe
ooequeat of England by the Normans,
the Crnsades, our Revolutionary War,
the French Revolution and our Civil War.
Be brought his dlBonsslon down to tbe
very present, dealing with the war now
on between this country and Spain over
Cubs, declaring, as a result of this war,
“Cuba will becomes free and Indepen
dent nation, and opportunities’of enligbtment will be given a people thus far kept
under the fifteenth century rule of the
Spanish. Our snooesses in tbe Bast In
tbe battle of Manila, tbe grand victory' of
Dewey, will be the cause of spreading
Amerloah olvlllzatlou in tbe Philippine
Islands and Infusing fresh We'lstern enter
prise into the Bastern sluggishness and
luaotlvlty.”
Following bis oration Mr. Long, who is
president of tbe class, turned to Prof. B.
W. Hall of Colby, representing tbe col
lege trustees in the absence of Hon. B. F.
Webb, who was prevented from being
present, and said:‘I’Tbe oourae of tbe
class of ’08 is nearly finished and as we
look back upon it a host of pleasant
reoulleotiona crowd Into our minds. In
return for these happy memories, to be
ours durii^g life, we wish, as a token of
out love and esteem for Coburn, to give
to her through yon this statue of Apollo
Belvldere.”
In accepting tbe gift for the trustees
Professor Ball said: “lam unexpectedly
oalled to respond tbla niorning in tbe
plaoe of the designated member of the
board. It gives me pleeente, however, In
belialf of tho trnstees of Colby and of
Oobnrn, to tender thanks for this
beautiful and valuable gift. It seems to
me that you have been eapeolally fortu*

living a happy married life In Winslow;
Mr. Bean, a popular preacher; Miss Lord,
an actress of renown ; Mias Spencer, mis
tress of a Sonthetn cotton plantatlnu;
Miss Wright, a nurse in a largo hospital;
Mr. Tbyng, a dignified physician; Miss
Priest, also a famous physician; Miss
Tozier, married and living In Fairfield;
Miss Henning, wife of ocean steamer cap
tain; Mr. Holt, 'praotioing medlolue
abroad; Miss Henderson, mistress of a
large country house; her sister, ber gncsl;
Miss Gray and Miss Kelley, teachers; Miss
Taber, writer of verses; Mr. Workman,
politioal essayist and lecturer; Mies Hagerty and Miss Fuller, actresses in Paris;
Miss Jones, writer of plays; Mr. Wood
man, president of a western university ;
Mr. Thomas, professor of music in tbe
same institution; Miss Woodsum, editress
of a humorous magazine; Miss May Kel
ley, a dentist’s wife; Mias Stevens, a
former partner of Miss Kelley; Mr.
StevensoD, president of the U. S. senate;
Mr. Files, an A. P. A., orator In tbe
same body; Mr. Clement, lecturer on the
evils of nicotine; Miss Carrie Fuller,
writer of short stories; Mias Cobb, a
teacher; Mr. Bunneman, left slightly Indistlnot iu tbe dieamei’s fancy.
The address to undergraduates was de
livered by George Wallace Files, who
compared tbe green grass of tbe fields
with tbe freshmen before him. He gave
these “green ’nns” plenty of good advice
and then oalled tbe sophomores to ac
count for having failed to treat tbe fresh
men properly. He had a pleasant word
tor ’99 and expressed the hope that its
members wonld follow closely In tbe
footsteps of ’9'8.
Tbe exercises olosed with the singing
of tbe class ode, written by Fred Wllbnr
Thyng:
Today, as the daisies are blooming around.
We have gathered but sadly to part,
For pleasure and joy In a wonderful way
Have brightened our path from tbe start.
We always will prize the friendships
formed,
Fair Coburn we'il ever adore,
To her we will give the praise that is due,
And we’ll honor her name evermore.
Dear classmates, onr ranks quickly broken
will be.
And our pathways will sadly divide.
Yet with hope’s gilded banner before us raised
high
May we ne’er idly drift with tbe tide.
For victory faix is awaiting in store,
If we’ll pntientlv strive for tbe goal,
And bright buds of promise make fragrant the
way
To inspire and urge on tbe soul.
Then upward and on iu tbe drama of life
Never sbrtnking from duty’s stern call.
With courage aud truth to enter tbe strife,
We never—no never—will fall.
Dear teachers aud friends, as we now take our
leave
From (be place we have loved so well.
Wo wish you the best of success evermore,
Aud bid you a parting farewell.

GRADUATING EXERCISES.
Completion of School Coarse Marked by
Class of '98.
The Baptist oburob again Friday after
noon showed its Incapacity to accommo
date all who wish to view the various com
mencement exeroises. ^bere was stand
ing room only at tbe gradnatlon exeroises
of the olass of '98 of Cobnrn. Prayer
was offered by Rev. W. H. Spenoer, D.
D., and tbe graduation parts followed in
this order:
The Poet of Freedom,
Nelson Erwin Thomas
Tbe Romantio Novel,
Kate Rebecca Tozier
The Demooraoy of England, Ralph Carleton Bean
The Hereof a Mission,
Margaret Alma Jones
The Early Days of Shakespeare.
Charlolte May Kelly
Tbe Public versus the Sectarian School,
George Wallace Files
Nature and tho Poet,
Vivian H. Taber
Arctio Exploration,
George Stanley Stevenson
The Angle of Oriinea,
Marie Elsie Tliomas
Tbe Stability of Government, Martin Henry Long
Peasant and Painter,
Mary Emma Hagarty
Tbe Poetry of the Nineteenth Century,
Linwood Leighton Workman

They were very well conoeived and dellvered, evincing scholarship and natural
talent.
After tbe diplomas had been presented
by Prlnoipal Johnson a short address
full of good advioe was made to the olass
by Rev. Fred M. Preble of Coburn ’77,
at the close of which the olass of '98 went
out to play theli part among the little
army of Coburn alumni eoattered tbe
world over.
The report of the committee on prizes
for the junior exhibition la given else
where. Two other prises were awarded,
one for tbe best rank in Greek during tbe
senior year, and another tor tbe best rank
in Latin for tbe same period. Both
prizes fell to tbe same yonng man, George
Stanley Stevenson.
GRADUAU’ES.
College Preparatory, Course.—Ralph
Carlton Bean, Clinton; August Cornel
ius Buuemann, Brighton, Mass.; Edith
May Daoforth Gray, Fairfield; Mary
Emma Hagarty, Wintbrop; Elizabeth
Raleigh Henderson, Watervllle; Clarenre
Blake Holt, Portland; Margaret Alma
Jones, Winslow; Martin Henry Long,
South Burry; Beulah Mabel Priest, No,
Vassalboro; Newton Chaffin Reed, Oak
land; George Stanly Stevenson, Clinton;
Vivian H. Taber, Unity; Marie Elsie
Thomas, Lewiston; Nelson Erwin Thom
as, Lowlston; Fred Wilbur Thyng, Ross
Corner; Kate Rebecca Tozier, Fairfield;
Harris Spring Woodman, Waterville;
Linwood Leighton Workman, Cherryfield.
English Solentiflo Coarse—Arthur Alden Bassett, Winslow; Edwin Wingate

with a reoeptlnn and banquet at the
Elmwood which was attended by about
300 of tbe alninni association. It was an
extremely pleasant event. The reoeptlon
committee consisted of Dr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Butler, Principal and Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Hanson and Mrs.
J. Fred Hill. Hall’s orchestra famished
music.
The dining room of the Elmwood was
hung with crimson streamers and after
Landlord Judkins’s banquet had been
disposed of President Butler presided over
the IntelleotUBl feast provided by the
following:
Hon. Bordman Hall, ’78, Boston;
Hon. Leslie C. Cornish, ’71, Augusta;
Mary Lowe Carver, ’68, Augusta; Mrs.
Minnie Haynes Wyman, ’77, Augusta;
Hon. W. C. Philbrook, '78, Watervllle;
Rev. J. M. Foster, '73, Hong Kong,
China; Dr. J. F. Hill, '78, Watervllle;
Prlnoipal F. W. Johnson, Hon. S. S.
Brown, '64, Waterville.
After the banquet the‘e officers were
elected at the business meeting: Presl
dent, Leslie C. Cornish, Augusta; let
vice-president, Hon. Nelson Uiugley,
Lewiston; aeoend vloe-president, Na
thaniel Butler, D. D, Waterville; third
vice-president, Hon. Llewellyn Powers,
Houlton; fourth vloe-president, William
Matthews, LL. D., Boston; fifth vicepresident, Mary Lowe Carver, Augusta;
secretary and treasurer, Percy L. Gilbert;
executive committee. Dr. J. F. Hill, Prof.
F. W. Johnson, H. R. Dunban, Fannie
Gallert, Daisy Plaisted, Annie Dorr.
DUST AT CAMP ALGER.

The Slow-Going Virginians Fall to Meet
tbe Needs of tbe Times.
Falla Chnrob, Va., June 24.—We wish
to distinctly state that we are not com
plaining. How oonld we complain, with
the soft-tinted, summer sky to look upon,
tbe pure, sweet air to breathe, strawberries
In plenty to eat, olotbing suitable for this
s^gyll^p clime to wear, and a “surplns”
aqffioient to fallow of amuEoment neees
ling an Inmate of an
all this we have no
nlng—but, with the
0 degrees in the shade, tbe
deep at Falls Gburoh (on
acooniTiMmie increased travel to Camp
Alger, with-no rain and tbe inability (?)
of our Hon. Body^f Conncilmen to ob
tain a much needed street sprinkler) and
last but not least, the Introduction of
“time clocks” in tbe treasury depart
ment, with increase of labor and tbe
probability of more hours, our lot Is not
quite BO happy as formerly.
To explain—for if you have never lived
within tbe corporation of a small Vir
ginia town you cannot possibly oo(nprebend the “behind-tbe-times” air nt
tbe place. As you are aware. Camp Al
ger of more than 30,090 troops has been
sojourning with ns for a month, and,
with little or no rain, and the constant
travel over the dirt roads, the dust has
become almost nnbearable; but not un
til some of the “Yankee” blood of tbe
town was raised was an effort pat forth
to remedy this matter of dust. As It
now stands we are promised a sprinkler
“jnst as soon as one oan begot.” Was I
not right In saying to one of tbe board
mentioned that, were Falls Obnroh a New
England town, tbe sprinkler would have
been forthcoming tbe day it was needed?
As to tbe “ time olooks” yon will also
need to be enlightened; for there are
olooks for time, and time for olooks In
tbe treasury departnaent. This new duvice oalled a “time clock has been Introdnoed for the purpose of registering tbe
arrival, departure and out and In times at
noon for tbe lunch of the clerks. In Short,
whenever a clerk leaves tbo bnllding for
any purpose during tbe hoars of 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., be Is snpposed to place bis card
In tbe “slot” and tarn tbe crank, whioh
maneuver registers the exact time, to a
■eoond, of bis arrival or departure from
tbe bnllding; although this system of
timekeeping for the clerks appears to be
very accurate and satisfactory, yet those
BO loollned oan “beat the olook” any
time by slipping out and In without nsiDg tbe card, or as one old fellow does,
who has occasion to go out “between tbe
acts,” make believe register by turning
the crank without putting bis card in tbe
slot I
Tbe olerks in tbe internal revenue bu
reau think they have the loveliest bead of
any bureau in the department, in tbe
person of Hon. N. B. Boott, of West Vir
ginia. That officer protested against hav
ing one of these time olooks placed in his
bateau, having oonfidenoe In tbe honesty
of hli employers as to correctly register
ing their time in the heretofore used timebooks; a olook, however, was placed In
tbe oomralsBloner’s bureau, notwithstand
ing his protest. To get even with the
powers that be the oommissloner. In hta
recent revenne bill, advocated taxing tbe
olooks out of exlitenoe by placing a tax
of |B00 on each olook. Tbla brought the
attention of oongre^a, to the matter, who
forthwith lefnaed to allow any money to
be appropriated for the putobase of time-

MBS. LUCY GOODWIN
Suffered four years with female trou
bles. She now writes to Mrs. Pinkham
of her complete recovery. Read her
letter:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I wish yon to
publish what' Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, Sanative Wash
and Liver Pills
have done for
me.
I suffered
for four years
with womb
trouble. My
doctor said I
had falling of
the womb. I
also suffered
with nervous
prostration, faint,
all-gone feelings, palpita
tion of the heart, bearing-down sensa
tion and painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.
When I commenced taking your med
icine I could not sit up half a day, but
before I had used half a bottle I was
up and helped about my work.
I have taken'three bottles of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
used one package of Sanative Wash,
and am cured of all my troubles. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all kinds
of housework and feel stronger than I
ever did in my life. Inow weigh 131}^
pounds. Before using your medicine I
weighed only 108 pounds.
Surely it is the grandest medicine for
weak woman that ever was, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble is to try it at once
and be well. Your medicine has
proven a blessing to me, and I cannot
praise it enough.—Mrs. Lucy Goodwin,
Holly, W. Va.
Faco broakinj out cau-ed miicli annoyance to
Elsa I'nliner, of Asliwillct, Conn., until slie used

wiilch quickly relieved and entirely cured lier
It sootlies and lieals all skin troubles. Ail dealers
sell it. 25 and 50 cents a box. It’s best for baby.

olooks for the registry of olerks; oonsequently, it looks as though tbe olooks
must go, and Commissioner Soott is tbe
most popular man In the treasury depart
ment at the present writing.
The new war revenue bill is now in full
force and is making extra work for tbe
Int. Rev. Bureau, bnt tbe faithful olerks
do not complain of the extra labor, but
are only to glad to help Uncle Sam In bis
efforts to obtain means to suppress a
foreign foe.
I have a compliment for our worthy
representative, Hon. E. C. Burleigh of
the third district, coming from Deputy
CommlEsloner Davenport of tb^Penslon
Bureau, who says there is no oongressman with whom he likes to do business
better than with Governor Burleigh.
His unassoming, gentlemanly manner
makes one hesitate to deny him anything
he desires, consequently he aocoinplishes a
great deal for his cobEtitueots before the
Pensun Offluo.
The soldier buys at Camp Alger, in
whom everybody is interested, appear to
be In the best of spirits and keep things
lively at Falls Churoh. The eleotrio oars
running to and from Washington are
ooDstBDtly crowded with those who are
fortunate enough to get passes to go
sight seeing, and the boys enjoy their
trips immensely. They are all only too
anxious to get Into active service and
say they did nut enlist to camp out but
to fight. We met a sturdy looking youth
on the camp ground reoently, who came
from President MoKinly’s town, and
boasted that be had sat on the Presi
dent’s front porob many a time; be was
but 18 years old, and said his mother did
not know be bad enlisted Wtil she saw
him on tbe oar bringing hlni here.
The oolored troops present a good show
ing at tbe oamp but we notice tbe color
line exists between them and their sonthern brethren—for instance a Mlasonrlan
was reminded that he must observe mili
tary rule In saluting a superior officer
(oolored) who was paasslng; but the
Mlssonrlan laqonically replied, “All
ooons look alike to me” and passed along
without farther reprimand,
As one rides through this immense
oamp, he oan form some idea of what a
western town, “springing np in a night”
is like.
Here are qulokly oonetrooted
frame buildings used as stores, barber
shops, lanadrles, eto., many of them
showing familiar names of our townsmen
as proprietors. A pleasing sight Is the
Y. M. C. A., tents, scattered here and
there, which are always well filled with
the boys who are writing home, reading
newspapers, eto. The tents of the
Bslvatlon Army also are well patronized
by the soldiers, who enjoy singing the
hymns, as well as the preaoblog. The hos
pital tents of the Bed Cross society are
well equipped, and tbe whole oamp is
now presenting a clean, well kept
appearance.
This morning, the air of Falls Church
was resonant with tbe cheers of the 8th
Ohio regiment, who bad been ordered
from oamp on a three days forced march
to Cabin John’s bridge aud violnlty.
B. C. M.

Local IVlattei^s.
A. P. Wugg, superintendent of sobools
of Auburn, was iu tbe city Thursday
afternojD.
Miss Helen Adelaide Gurney of Belfast
is tbe guest of tb e family of Dr. B. L.
Jones for a few days.
Tbe Watervllle students at the Univer
sity of Maine have returned home for
their’summer vacation.
Miss Frances Simmons of North Ansoa
is tbe guest of Mrs. Geo. Hutoblns and
wlll^remain.fiarlDg oommenoement.
A oarload of cross-walk
^he
new paving arrived from tbe Dodlin
Granite Co., Norrldgewook, Thursday.
C.iW. Curtis of Dexter, state national
bank examiner, was the guest Thursday
night of hie daughter, Mrs. E. L. Jones.
MIeb Nellie Webber arrived home Thurs
day from ^Boston where she has been
studying at the Conservatory of Muiio.
Mrs. Percy Hubbard and EiEter, Miss
Fannie Parker, of Bangor, foimerly
students at Colby, are the guests of Mies
Minnie Gallert.
Rov. J. M. Fobter, son of tbe late Dr.
Ji B. Foster, Is visiting in tbla oity
for a short time. Mr. Foster is a missionery in China,
Miss Gray of Old Town is the guest of
Miss Grace Mayo for a few days. Miss
Gray' and Mies Mayo ate olassmates at
Wellsley oollese.
A[Dite 8-puund daughter was born to
Mr. and ^Mrs. C. S. Fierce Thursday
night. Mrs. Piered and tbe child are
getting along well.
Dr. and Mrs. F. U. Thayer with Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Smith sailed from Bre
men fur homo Wednesday, and will pro
bably arrive here about the first of July.
The Metropolitan magazine for June
ooDtains a plotnre of the mandolin club
of Wellesley college and in tbe groupie
Miss Nellie Shaw, formerly a student at
Cobnrn Claseioal Institute.
A party of a dozen or more Skowhegan.
ladies came hero Thursday for a lawn
picnlo at the home of Mrs. E. W. Heath,
who was formerly a Skowhegan lady.
Tbe party arrived here on tbe morning
train and returned at 4.80.
A 4th of July pnbllo pionio is to b»
held in the grove near tbe Oak Grove
Seminary under tbe ausploea of tbe
'VaEsalboro W. C. T. U. There will begames, musio and a general good time,
wltb a basket pionio at noon.
Thepissengeroar on Conductor Bedgo’e
train to Oakland Wednesday night bad.
just oouie from tbe shop Where It bad
been fitted with axles having journals of
Ae size reoently adopted by tbe Maine
Central and Boston & Maine. The old
journals were 4 by
and new ones
are 4*-^ by 8%. The car wliich came
from tbe shops Wednesday \was tbe firstof tbe Maine Central iqulpmeut that hasbeen rented.
Most any day one oan see Amos F.
Gerald, tbe eleotrio railway promoter,
somowhore along tho line of the new
road. Mr. Gerald is a hustler and If hesees a workman who is not doirg hie
work properly, he will take tho crowbar,
or whatever tool is being used, and go atit in earnest. Mr. Gerald knows how work
ought to bo dune, and as one of tbe workman said tbe other day, “It’s no use ta
try and fool him.”—Bath Enterprise.
The task of re-bnlldlng oar No. 9 of tb»
Waterville & Fair field eleotrio railroad
has-been commenced at the oompany’a
shops in Fairfield and when tbe oar is put:
on tbe road again It will be dlfflonlt to
believe that it is not a new oar directfrom the manufactory. In the first place
new trusses will be put under the oar and
all of tbe joints will be taken up so tbab
the oar will he as rigid as a new one.
Then vestibule platforms of the Pnllman
pattern will be put on, tbe seats will have
new npbolstering and the old paint will
be all burned off to the wood and the oar
repainted the regnlatlon colors, orange
and straw color. Mr. Hamblin expects
to have the oar completed and ready for
tbe road again about tbe first of August.
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS.
Delegates to Attend the State Conven
tion Chosen Wednesday Night.
There was an average attendance at
the Demooiatio caucus at City ball Wed
nesday evening oalled to elect delegates
to tbe state oonvention. The meeting
was oalled to order by Chairman E. H.
Crowell of the city committee and Cyrus
W. Davis was elected obairman. G. N.
Kelleher was elected clerk and then the
ohair oalled for tbe nomination of II
delegates and tbe same number of alter
nates who were elected as follows:
Delegates, F. L. Thayer,.C. A. Hill,
Fred Pooler, Geo. S. Richardson, W. G.
Oby, O. N. Eellober, Chas. E. Busbey,
Cyrus W. Davis, O. O. Plummer, Jero
Cratty and H. C. Morse.
Alternates, Patrick MoLaughlln, W.
F. Wood, Arthur Dayian, W. B. Smith,
Chas. F. Miller, Chas. H. Dusty, E. H.
Crowell, P. W. Hannaford, P. J. Brown,
Geo. A. Pbllbrlok and S. A. Mltohell.
The Demooratio canons to nominate a
candidate for representative toileglslatnre
will be held at City ball to-nlgbt.

YELLOW JAUNDICE (3URED.
Suffering humanity should be supplied
with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish the follow
ing: “This is to certify that I ■was a
terrible sufferer from Yellow Jaundice
for over six months, and was treated
by some of the best physicians iu our
city and all to po avail. Dr. Bell, our
druggist, recommended Electric Bitters;
aud after taking two bottlee;, I was en
tirely cured. I now take great pleasure
in recommending them to any persoh suf
No one wonld ever be bothered with
fering from this terrible malady. I am constipation If everyone knew how natnrgratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty, Lexing lly and qulokly Burdook Blood Bitters
ton, Ky.
egulates the stomaoh end bewels.
Sold by S. S. Lightbody, Drug;gist.
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TES OR NO.

FIRE FIGHTING.

HOME DYEING

How It Was Done In the South la
the Day^a Before the
Civil War.

I WASHES^ DYES!
AT ONE OPERATION

1

..ANY COLOR.t
^

The Cleanest, Fastest Dye forg

:> Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,g
^ Blouses,Ribbons, Curtains, Under-?*
^linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;
•S Cotton or Wool.
k*

*

rS^oA/ in AH Colors by Grocers and^
;5 • Druggists, or mailed free
g
^
for 15 cents;
g

'^Address, THBMAYPOLBSOAPDEPOT,%
^
S27 Dtsaae Street, New York,
g

THAT LEGION OF HONOR.
An Insi^rii^ la Not Wortli HnTiner UnIctfs It Ilna Uecn Won on a*
Field of Unttle.

Zola, it is reported,has been ordered to
appear before the cbancellerie of the
Legion of Honor and show cause why
he should not be divested of his decora
tion. Being a man of great simplicity,
he may find it less circuitous to return
it with thanks. He has no need of the
toy. Given on the field of battle it was
worth having. Nowadays it is a patent
of mediocrity.
Aurelien Scholl used to say that, like
death, it was unavoidable. So far ar<
Frenchmen ate concerned it may be that
he was right. Just prior to the incidents
which led to Sedan a review was held.
The pick of the army defiled before the
emperor. To the blare of brass the im
perial guard marched up. They wore
coats of crimson and helmets dazzling
with gold. All, indeed, except a cor
poral.
Through some mystery, anelncldated
yet, there he was in an undress cap. A
•sergeant was the first to notice it, but
already the parade had begun. “What
do you mean by wearing that cap?” he
muttered, “I’ll report you.” Thereupon
he approached his superior. “Lieuten
ant,” he hissed, “Corporal Soandso is
here in a capl” “In a cap! Give him
ten days’ arrest.” And the lieuten
ant clattered up to the captain. “Cap
tain,” he cried, “Corporal Soandso is
here in a cap!” “The dickens you say.
Reduce him to the ranks!* And thecaptain galloped up to the colonel.
“Colonel,” he shouted, “there is a non
commissioned officer back there in a
cap!" “Thundering guns! Have him
drummed out of the regiment!” And
the colonel dashed over to the marshal.
“Excellency,” he gnashed, “there is a
soldier in the rear in a capl” “Very
good. Have him shot.” And the mar
shal wheeled to the tribune. “Sire,” he
began, “there is a man—”
But the emperor, occupied with mat
ters of state, and concluding that some
one had distinguished himself, cut the
marshal short. “Decorate him,” he mur
mured, and turned away.—•ollier’s
Weekly.
Wby Be Hold* Back.

“Why haven’t you enlisted, John?”
she asked.
“Mary,” he replied, “I would have
done it long ago if I could have satisfied
myself on one point.”
“What is that?” she inquired.
“If 1 had any assurance that no in
ducements would be offered for bi
cyclists I would have jumped at the
chance, but I’ve been fearful that just
as soon as I enlisted 1 would learn that
they were organizing bicycle corps and
taking them to the front, and I never
could be happy again if I thought I had
missed the only occasion when walking
in Chicago might be comparatively
pleasurable.”—Chicago Post-.
More Oriininentnl Than Csefnl.

Helen—Young Dudeleigh reminds me
of a chrysanthemum. •
Mattie—In what respect?
“Oh, he’s nice to look at, but he hasn’t
a cent.”—Chicago Evening News.
• FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of tlieir merits. These
pills are easy in action and are particu
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved in
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to the stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 26c per box. Sold by S. S. Lightbody, Druggist.
MANY FBOFLB CANNOT DRINK
ooffee •! night. It spoili tbelr sleep.
Yon OSD drink Grsln-O when yoa please
and Bleep like a top. For Graln-O doee
nut etlmnlate; It nonrlsbes, obeeie and
feede. Yet it looks and tastes like the
beet ooffee. For nervous persons, young
people and ohlldren Graln-O la the per
fect drink. Made from pure (rains.
Get a paokags from your grooer today.
Tty It to place of coffee. IS and SB o.

Old citizens are commenting on the
ibange the Savannah fire department
has undergone since the ante-bellum
Says. The recent fires have given rise
to many recollections of former meth
ods of checking flames, says the Sa
vannah News.
The eyes of one man, who was posted
in a glass house in the City Exchange
dome, constituted the alarm system.
He was a' sort of sentinel, and while
keeping watch over the city cried out
the hours and whether things were
well or no. There are a few members
of the police force to-day who served in
the old glass house and recall the days
when fire alarms were sounded by ring
ing the old bell.
Hand pumps formed the apparatus
to drive water, and the effective work
they did is well remembered. All fire
men before the war were volunteers,
and, with the exception^p^the chiefs of
divisions, were composed entirely of
colored men. They were strong, hardyV,
and to get to a fire was a sort of pastime,
which was thoroughly enjoj’ed by them.
While working the pumps they would
strike up a tune, keeping time with
the movements of the pump handle and
ringing out their song in such harmony
and fullness as to catch even the ear
of the critic. Then, too, there was fun
for the negroes getting to their re
spective station houses. It was a stand
ing rule that the first man to place his
hand on the lock at the station received
a dollar, and all were wild to earn it.
It was as much an honor as a gain—a
sort of trophy held until the next fire.
The station houses were built of brick
and located in the squares in different
parts of the city.

FEW BOOTS NOW.
They Were Once Very Common, But
Their Pla.ee Ilns Been Almost
Entirely Taken by Shoes.

“When I was a boy,” said a middleaged man, according to the New York
Sun, “pretty much everybody used to
wear boots—^I did, I know, fine calfskin
boots. Now nobody wears boots ex
cept horsemen and farmers; that is,
practically nobody; you do meet a man
in the city now and then that wears
boots, but such men are so few that they
don’t count.
“We turned from boots to congress
gaiters, once almost universally worn,
and there’s quite a lot of congress gai
ters worn still. You look along the
rows of feet of the men sitting in an
elevated car and you are pretty likely
to see one or more pairs of them, but
button shoes and lace shoes finally, in
very large measure, supplanted the
congress gaiters, and they remain the
shoes commonly worn to-dfi^
“And we shall stick to shoes of one
sort and another. We shan’t go back to
boots for various reasons. In the first
place we don’t need them. In cities they
are not necessary for protection, nor are
they essential to comfort. Shoes- are
now more suitable to wear at centers
of population, besid_es being more con
venient and cheaper.
“So in populated regions, for the wear
of the great majority of men, we have
got through with boots. It is another
illustration of how easily long-eStablished customs vanish when conditions
change.”

A PATRIOTIC DUTY.

Waterville People Are Respectfully
Aa Excited Amerloan Father In LobAsked To Answer These Questions.
don Fonnd a Way to Per-*
Is there anything in the evidence of
form It.
one’s senses? Can tne readej" dispute
and then disprove local evidence? Oan
reliance be placed upon statements from
A patrlotio American living in Lon
people we know? Are the opinions of
residents of Waterville any greater mo don took fire during the early weeks ol
ment than opinions held by residents of ) war excitement over the Maine disaster.
Montana or Michigan? Would you He longed to return at once to his own
sooner believe people living in those country where he oould breathe his na
states than those in your own city? An
swer tliese questions honestly after you tive air, talk with his own people and
have quietly road tlie following: Mr. be ready, if there were need, to fight for
Geo. B. Brackett of No. 1 Water St., a his flag.
card-grinder in The Lockwood Mills,
“I can do nothing where 1 ami” he
says: “Two years’ experience with kid exclaimedjat his breakfast table, “I am
ney complaint TT-as enough for me. I
would not have suffered with it that chained here hand and foot by my busi
length of time it 1 had found a remedy ness, and can do nothing for my own
to cure me. It was not my fault for I country except to read the dispatwhes
was taking something ail the time yet
my back continued to ache. At night 1 in the morning newspapers.”
“Why not try to make a good Ameri
wanted tc lie down as soon as supper
was over owing to my back, and I was can of me?” piped up a small voice at
afraid to stoop knowing if I did that the side of the table. “I am*going every
sliarp twinges would shoot through me. day to an English school where I never
T])o liiflrioy socri'tic-ns showed a heavy
sediment, were scalding and disturbed my hear a word about American history.
rest at night. I was compelled to knock You know a great deal about it-. I wish
off work several days at a time on ac that you would teach me some of the
count of the trouble. Mr. Duubar, the things an American boy ought to
prescription clerk at Dorr’s drug store,
knew that I was taking kidney medi know.”
The father was a busy man who had
cines all the time and suggested that I
use Doan’s Kidney Pills as they were little time for lessons in American his
having calls for them and people said tory. His 11-yearold boy’s appeql
tliat they were being greatly benefited
so I took a box. They did me a great touched him. The lad'was learning at
deal of good. I went back for another school facts and dates about English
box and toOk it and I have not felt any history, but nothing about America.
thing of my trouble since. I am now
“There is something in whatyou say,”
cured. If anyone wisiies to know anyKidney Fills for sale by all dealers, he replied. “If I cannot do anything
they
are
welcome
to
call else for my country in this exciting
upon
me
at
my
address
af time, I can at least try to make an
ter
supper, and I will tell them American of you.”
wliat I have just stated, and I think
So a household course in American
tliiit I can convince them tliat Doan’s
Kidney Fills are a remedy which cure; history -vyas opened. One hour every
they did so in my case after everything week was devoted to the lesson. There
else failed.” Doan's Kidney Pills are was a long talk by the father \vith a
for sale by all dealers, price 50 cents
IKT box. sent by mail On receipt of price. carefully dictated summary at theclose,
FostGr-Milbnru Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole which the boy learned and recited the
following week, answering such ques
agents for the United Slates.
Ilemenibor the name Doan’s and take tions as were put to him.
no substitute.
The course began uith the early his
tory of the 13 colonies and the cauees
of the American revolution. The mili
SUNDAY SEBVICES.
tary'campaign from Lexington to Yorktovvu
followed, with the making of the
How the Sabbath Will be ObBerved In the
constitution, the federalist administra
Churches.
tions of Washington and Adams, Jeffer
St. Marks.—Kov. J. W. Sparks, rector. Holy son’s purchase of Louisiana, the war of
connnuuioii at 7.80 a.in. Morning service and
sermon at 10.30. Sunday-school at 12,15. 1812, the Monroe doctrine, the Missouri
Kveniiig Prayer service and sermbii at 7.00. compromise and the other great events
Seats free.
CONGUKOATIOXAL CnuRCH.—Temple street, of American history in regular order.
liev. Edward L. Marsh, pastor. Morning ser
The father knew his subject, and suc
vice with preaching at 10.30. Sabbath school at ceeded in making it interesting to the
12. Y. P.S. C. K. meeting at 6 p.in. Evening
meeting with preaching ^t7.00 p.m.
boy. It was not a dry recital of facts,
Baptist Ciiurpu.—Elm street. Kov. W. H. but a well-informed record of men and
Spencer pastor. Morning service with sermon
at 10.30. Sunday school at 12 o’clock. Y. P. S. events adapted to the intelligence of the
C'.E.meeting at c!00 o’clock. Evening worship at child and illuminated with ..necdotes.
7.00 p.m..
The boy considered it the most de
Methodist Episcopal Church.—Pleasant
street, Kov. Geo. 13. Lindsay, pastor. 10.^ Pub lightful hour of the week, and his lesson
lic worship and preaching. 12 M. Sabbath was ahvajTS carefully prepared. The fa
school. 4 P.M. Junior l.<eague, G.OO Epworth
League. 7.00 Prayer and Praise service with ther had never before attempted to'
an address by the pastor. Communion service teach his child anything but manners
baptisms and reception of members the first
and obedience, and he enjoyed the work
Sabbath in eachmonth.
French Baptist Mission.—Meetinghouse Wa fully as much as his pupil. He also had
ter street. Itev.P. N. Cayer, minister. Preach the comfort of thinking that while he
ing 6€trvic6 at 10.30 a.m. Sunday school at
was compelled to live out of his country,
noon. Evening service at 7.00 a.m.
Waterville Woman’s Association.—Booms he was helping to make an American of
at No. 66 Main street. Meeting for women only his boy.
at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon. All women are
Many American fathers have a great
invited.
St. Francis db Sales Church.—Elm strae ■tore of knowledge concerning national
Uev. Fr. Charland pastor. Sunday services Wstory and politios, which, they could
Low mass at 7.30 a.m. High mass with sertnon
in English at 9 a.m. Higlhsnass Hrfth sermon in "easily share with their children if they
Freneh at 10.30 a.m. Sunday school at 2 p.m. would take the time and trouble re
Vesper service at 3 p.m.
Y. M. C. A. Rooms open every week day from .0 quired.
No boy is ever likely to forget what
a.m. to9p.m. Sunday from 3
class Sunday 9.30 a.m. Men’s go^^|||i(f)!iffiug. his father teaches him. with regularity,
Sunday, 4 p.m.
UnivkrsalistChurch.—CornerElm aud Silver and patience, and American history is
streets. Rev. Wm. E. Qaskln, pastor. Service one of the most interesting and im
with sermon at 2.00 p.ri; Sunday school at portant among h-ome studies. We can
close of service; Holy Communion first Sunday
in each mouth.v Y. P. 0. U. meeting at 7 p.m. not all fight the nation’s battles, but
Seats free.
many of us by earnest effort can make
Advent Christian Church.—156 Main street. good Americans of our boys and girls.
K. E. Lasoelle, pastor. Preaching every Sun
day 10.30 a.m. aud Sunday evening 7.00 —Youth’s Companion.

p.m. Prayer meeting every Thursday 7.30 p.m.
Young people’s meeting every Tuesday
MRS. CLEVELAND’S COOKING.
7.30 p.m.
First Unitarian Church—Main Street, Rev.
J. W. Barker pastor. Morniug service with Wblle First LadY of the Land She
liOndpu Women Adopt an Oriental
sermon at 10.30. Sunday school at 12. Evening
AVaa Instmcted hr an Old
Plan and Meet with
service with preaching at 7 p.m.

GETTING RID OF FLIES.

"Auntie.”

Sncceae.

State

Most people ■who have traveled In the
far east have seen orientals burning
sandalwood in their bouses for the pur
pose of driving flies away. It is odd
that the plan is not more generally
known in this country, where it meets
with success wherever the experiment
is tried. A recent arrival from London
says that the women there have discov
ered this agreeable method of ridding
their homes of the pest; In London it
is possible to get .the wood prepared for
this purpose, but here it is not so' easy,
as American women have not yet taken
to the practice. Now that the festive
fly and the merry mosquito are about
to make their appearance, housewives
might do as well to give the sandalwood a
trial. Sandalwood can be bought at al
most any Turkish or Japanese import
ing house. It is prepared for burning
by first being cut into small pieces half
an inch thick and thre< inches long.
Then it is baked or dried out in a slow
oven for 24 hours. A piece of the wood
is put into a metal urn, lighted and al
lowed to burn until well aflame, when
the flame is extinguished and the redhot ember left to smolder until the
wood is consumed and nothing is Iqft
but a heap of fine gray ashes. During
the smoldering process the wood sends
out a sweet and aromatic smoke.
Bonna to Pleaae Him.

Grandpa is visiting them, and the gov
erness, while riding on the cross line the
other daj', had this to say td ap old
school friend: “He is worth nearly a
million and his word is law without a
question. The other day he gathered
the war situation from the Free Frees
aud then asked fo.i' a map. There was
not one in the house and be grumbled.
Before night seven delivery wagons
■topped at t]]e bouse. All of them
brought a map and one brought a big
atlas in addition. Father, mother and
the children had given an order to
please grandiia.”
Orlvln of Hnrrab.

Mr. W. J. Spratley thinks there can
be no doubt that the Egyptian eoldiere
In ancient times went Into the battle to
the inspiring cheer of the “Hoo Bal Hoo <
Ral Hoo Ral”. And if the average
questioning man aska Why, he repUea
with this: ‘“Because Hoo Ito (in the
tongue of the Tbotme* and the
Rameaea) meana Hha
GIw Bln^I
theKlngl’"
____j

of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County,
|
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senvor partner of tha firm of F. J. CHenev &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, County

and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cunnot be cured
by the use of .Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres
ence, this 0th day of December, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimonials free.
Address,
f. j. Cheney & co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists 76o.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
Fairfield Sunday CUnren Services
Methodist Church—corner of Main street and
Western avenue, Rev. O. S. Pillsbury, pastor.
Prayer meeting at 9.30 a.m. Regular Preach
ing Service at 10.30 a.m. Sunday sobool at 12
o’clock. EpwortU'Leagae Prayer Meeting at
6.30 p.m. Regular prayer meeting at 7.30 p.m.
Church of tub Sacred Heart—High street.
Rev. Father Bergeron. Regular service at 10
H.in. Sunday school at 2 p.in. Vesper service
at 3 p.m
Baptist Church—Nowhall street. Rev. E. N.
Fletdher, uaslor. Regular Service at 10.30 a.m.
Sunday school at K o’clock. Prayer meeting
of Y. P. S. O. £. 6.30 p.m. Geuerah Prayer
7.30 p.m.
Y. M. 0. A.—'Bankbuilding, Main street. Open
week day evenings from 7 to 9.30. Open Sun
days from 3 to 5 p.m. Men’s Gospel meeting
every Sunday at 4 p.m.
Univkrsalist Church -Main Street, Rev. J.
PVauk Rhoades, pastor. Morning Service 10.45.
Sunday School at 12. Young People's Christian
Union meeting at 6 P. M.
Oaklund^Bunday^Servlcea.

Baptist Church.—Rev. N. M.

Reid pastor.
Morning service with sermon 10 a.m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Prayer lURetiug at 7 p.m.;.
Prayer and praise meeliugThursday at 7.30p.m,
A cordial invitation extended to the public.
Univeksalist Church.—Rev. E. V. Stevens
pastor. Morning service 10*30 a.m.; Sunday
school 12; Young people’s meeting at 7 p.m*
Free Will Baptist Church.—Rov. E. 8. Lesher pastor. Morning service with sermon at
10.30a.m.; Sunday School at 12; Evening prayer
meeting at 7 p.m.; Week day prayer meetings
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7 o’clock.
Methodist Episcopal Church.—Rev. Cyrus
Puringtou pastor. Day service with sermon at
2 p.m.; Prayer meeting at 7 p.m.

Reaches the Pain

The HOP PLASTKR peiiMntM-(DM I
*jrtr»cfi and hali«nn.~ If initantlz rellmc*|
.harp pun, dull pUn, nerrou* pUn, and Ul I
Baxond doobt the bait pluter ererprepeiad. |
OeiudnebM "Hop Plaator do.. Boeton,"'
printed on both 4dM of the PUiter.

Dmc and oeuntnr itene ereirtihaie aall It

Fart of one summer President and
Mrs. Cleveland spent at Woodley, their
suburban home near Washington. The
occupant of the adjdining residence hud
in her employ a genuine “befo’ de war”
Virginia auntie, whose cooking was the
deligtit of her mistress and guests. Her
pickles*and preserves were incompara
bly fine, and to even possess one of her
receipts was regarded as apiece of good
fortune. Mrs. Cleveland was Interested
in this branch of cooking, and during
the summer took frequent lessons from
“Aunt” Charlotte. It was a sight that
delighted the old colored woman to see
the first lady of the land walking up the
lane, her gown covered ■with a long
gingham apron, and carrying a white
umbrella to shield her from the sun.
“Aunt” Charlotte would execute a sc
ries of profound curtsies, and her face
would glow with joy as Mrs. Cleveland
approached. Then the first lady of the
land would peel silver-skinned onions,
slice tomatoes or chop cabbage for
pickles. Or she might be seen standing
over a glowing brazier of charcoal (for
these preserves were made in real old
Virginia style), armed with a long
wooden spoon, stirring a kettle of
peaches to prevent their burning, as
eagerly interested as though she were
a young housekeeper with limited
means.—^Ladies’ Home Journal.
Fealltere In HlIIlnerY.

In the -world of millnery long os
trich feathers seem likely to take a very
prominent place, more especially when
they are dyed in soma rather deep yet
brilliant hue and shaded away toward
the tips into either white, cream or
some very light and delicate tone of
color. A smart hat of white rice straw,
for Instance, which was just going off to
.Monte Carlo, was trimmed round the
comparatively low crown w4th long o»Irlch feathers, which were of a deep
orange color to begin with, but which
shaded afterward throaigb various tone*
of flame color and yellow to the palest
primrose possible to imagine.—St. Louis
Bepublio.
Unniln’s Freenitnenee.

"R is said that Mapila has the largest
cigar factory In the world."
“la that 80? Then that makes two of
the largest things in the world that Mat
nilft bas.**

“^That’s the other?"
"The largest eabmazlBe fleet of
■hlpe.”—Chicago Erealsg New*.

he Easy Food

SPAIN'S BAB PLIGHT.

Easy to Buy,
Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat,
Easy to Digest.

Revenue Pqlicy of the Government
Is Dragging Her Down.
Perpelnnl Drnin of Hen nnd Honejr
Hna Weakened the Nation So
That Complete Dleaeter
Will Sarelr Come.

The cardinal mistakes of the Spanish
colonial policy—a policy persisted in
from the day of Cortez to this—are
three.
1. She has governed her colonies en
tirely and frankly for her own advan
tage. She has always insisted upon a
tribute. She baa so managed her fis
cal arrangements that hercoloniescould
deal only with her, and has conferred
all profitable appointments In the col
onies upon her own children. Result,
the colonies have been bled, have beoome aware of it, and have furiously re
sented the loss of esoDomIc strength
and ability to use their revenue to their
own advantage. This was the first
charge brought against Spain by the
South American colonies when they re
belled, and It was the first that the
Cuban insurgents brought. Spain has
never repudiated this charge nor this
policy, and there is no prospect that she
will ever abandon it while she has a
foot of colonial soil under her heel.
Her opinion, in fact, has been and is,
that it would be silly .to abandon it,
since she considers the colonies as so
many estates, which are only valuable
as they pay rent, or direct profit. The
Spanish colonists hate this system of
arbitrary taxation, as the French peas
ant of the revolution haled the tithes
and seignorial dues of the noblesse, and
In the long series of uprisings against
the Spanish power they have taken as
bloody a revenge as that of 1893.
2. The Spaniards from Spain are in
all colonies oi very offensive caste. They
not only monopolize all power, all high
offices and a great part of the revenues,
but they deliberately create an impres
sion in the minds of the colonists that
they are despised. No race in close
contact with its rulers can endurs this
condition of things, and the hatred of
creoles, half-castes, and even of negroes
or Indians toward the old Spaniards is
as bitter as that of the sansculottes of
the revolution for their tyrants. More
than anything this attitude has cost
Spain her colonies, tor it has helplessly
alienated the minds of the people. It
is one cause of the invariable cruelty of
local government; the colonists will
rise against oppression and they, must
be put down by torture and death.
That is Spain’s only resource. Concilia
tion or any compromise with beings of
any inferior race would outrage the^
proud blood of the hidalgo—hijo de
algo—“son of somebody.”
3. There is some deeply-rooted re
ligious dilBoulty. It does not appear to
exist in Cuba, where all are Catholics,
more or less sincere, but it was one
prime cause of trouble in Spanish Amer
ica, as it is in the Philippines. Spain’s
practice has always been to establish
the Catholic church as the first institu
tion on conquered soil and to leave a
large measure of authority to the dis
trict clergy, who are controlled, or, at
least, influenced, by orders received
from the great congregation at Rome.
The clergy, lenient in every point but
one, have never tolerated the slightest
e'videnoe of what they consider a re
version to Paganism on the part of the
subject race. When they see that, they
persecute with all their own power and
with the aid of the secular arm, which
has always been at their disposal for
such purposes. But the colonists in
Spanish America and in the Philippines
have believed in both Catholicism and
the old superstitions at the same time,
apd this has caused perpetual friction,
leading to the most savage hatred of the
church. In Spanish America the real
ultimate division of parties has always
been between clericals and liberals, and
In the Philippines, during the recent ris
ing the first objects of popular hatred
were the curas and monks, whom the
Malaya put to death with horrible tor
ture.
Spain’s policy of governing for rev
enue only.b^tbe church and the strong
hafd, has not only proved a compleite
failure, but has reacted upon her own
institutions with complete disaster.
From the beginning of her empire,
every foot of foreign soil bas bad to be
held by tbe sword. This has meant a
perpetual drain of men aud money from
the mother country, which has exhauBrt.ed her. It has meant that Spanish
troops from the timeof Alva down, have
never been fed, clothed or paid regu
larly, and that in every case, they have
been left 'to prey on tbe country in
which they were quartered. In the
Philippines soldiers have been reduced
at times to becoming tbs servants of
the townspeople, or even of half castes
and negroes, in order to live. Recent
news from Cuba informs us that the
Spanish soldiers'are starving as usual
there. At ManzaniHo, where there were
40,000 troops, 800 men died in one week
of neglect and want. These troops were
quartered in tbe streets and slept under
verandas and in doorways. They de
manded food and shelter of the citizens,
but when it was refused them they bad
no power to enforce their demands.
They were ragged, hungry and utterly
disheartened,, and they would have de
serted to tbe insurgents In a body, but
these would not receive them, fearing
treachery. This is happening, in our
own day, a few miles from our own
coasts, and It is absolutely typical of
Spanish policy during three centuries.
Conquer or die has been tbe fierce
motto of Spain. She is a survival of the
middle ages, just as Weyler to-day Is an
lacarnatlon‘<of tbe cold-blooded orueHy
of Alva without the Iron duke^ strength
or military genius. Weyler and what
he represents are Spain’s onlj'wcapoB
'jgalnat her refrectory children, and
now the scourge has dropped from hsr
i mpotent bsnd. Shs oan no longeroon.|uer, and It only remains for her to die.
-.\. Y. Commercial AdeertlMr.

uaker Oats
At all grocers
in 2-lb. pkgs. only

PILES

RUDY’S
PILE

Is niranteed to cure PILES,
and CONSTIPATION (bieetling, itching, protniiiinif,
inwitnl), whether of recent or lonir ttanding, or money
refunded. It fives Instant relief, tod effecU ft radicftl
flnd oerminent cure. No surficftl o{*erfltli>n reouired.
Try It And relief your suflerinfs. Send for list of testlmoniaU and free SAmple. Only socts. a Imi. For sale
by druffists, or sent by mall un receipt of price.

lABTlH EDDT, Ret. Ptaiiacist, Laacaater.Pa,

DYSPEPSIA

" For six years 1 was n vlctltn of dys
pepsia In its tvurst form. I could eat nothing

but milk toast, nnd at times my stomnch would
not retain and digest even that Last March I
began taking CASCAKUTS and since tlien 1
have stondily Improved, until 1 am as well as I
over was in my life."
Daviu H. Muiiphv, Newark. O.
CANOV

w

^ CATHARTIC

^

TRADt MAAH MOIftTfUCO

IMonsant. r.ilatnblo. I’otont. Tnsto Good. Po
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. ICk'. ‘2oc. 60o.

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

...

Rtprling lifitifdjr I'otaiinny, (hlaaifn* Monlrfal. Nrn York. Sll
||A Tn.RAO Sold nnd Runrnnteed by nil drug"
gists to UVRE Tobacco Habit.
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Orders For

Engrayed Work
THE HAIL OFFICE

DonMe Daily Soryice Sindays Iiicindeil
TIIE NEW AND PALVTIAb STEAMERS

‘‘Bay State” and “Portland”
alternately leave Fhanuun Wharf, IPortland
every evening at 7 o'clock, arriving In season for
oonuoettona with earliest trains for points beyond

The Elegaut Tremont
leaves Portland every morning at 0 o'clock af
fording opi>ortunlty for a

Delighttul Day Trip
every day In the week. Keturuing steamers
leave Boston every evening at 7 and 8 p. m.
J. F. LISCOMB, Oeu, Agt.

lOOO AGEIVTN

WANTED

-FOB-

The Liife and Times

of Gladstone,

by

Dp.

JOHN CLARK RlDPflTH.

Hie story of tbe life and deeds of England’s
greatest statesman by America's greatest hlstoriau
the best aud most Instructive biograpby of the
Bge; GSO iiuperial octavo pages, 160 Ulustratlons.

BALCH BROTHERS CO.,
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON

HEBCBANTS NATIONAL BANK
WATKUTILLK.

John WABK,Fre8. H. D.Baiicb, Cashier.
Capital (100,000. Borplna and Cndlvlded
FrollU, (40,000.

We solioit your bauk aocouut large or
small. All deposits aud business deal
ings regarded as strictly confidential.

UrMto wHh jou wbethftr yoa eoatlnoft
Bftrve-klUliivtobftoeu hftbU.MO*TD*IIAfl#S
rftiDoreft tbo dotir« for tobAoco,
outnurvoufldlilrMft.oipeli '
Una, purldM tb* blooa. n
storM loil mnnhood*
niftkeft yoa tfcron^
lnb«ftltp,nr“~
ftadpoeket*

bofk.

< Will,

'•Uwltb

MUently. poralauntly. On*

•!. £aftUy «arMi I box««.ttM,
to oor«, or wo rofund moa«y«
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Mr. Scott was placed in an awkward
position that day but he knew what the
majority wanted and be lent himself to
tbeir wishes, apparently somewhat to the
prejudice of the old-liners. However, be
did pretty well and won the good will of
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
the convention. An unkind rumor has
Waterrllle, Ue. been set afloat that in municipal politics
iso Main Street
Mr. Scott has consented at times to bow
the knee to Baal in the person of the
Hon. J. W. IVakefleld, Bath’s Republican
Mail Publishing Company. war-horse, but this is doubtless tbe work
of Mr. Scott’s enemies. Anyhow, he is a
PUBLISBERB ABD PROFRIETORB.
fighter and will probably run as well
against Mr. Dingley as any man the con
vention could have selected.
WEDNESDAY, June 29, 1898.
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Concerning Speaker Reed.
Colby’s Good Year.
It bas been R long time since tbe
friends of Colby University have bad so
great cause for rejoicing over tbe pros
pects of tbe college as at tbe present com
mencement. Tbe year now closing bas
seen progress made by tbe institution
along many lines. There have been in
attendance more than tbe usual number
of students, wbo have performed tbeir
work unhampered in any instance by
serious illness. The lamented death of
Fjof. W, A. Rogers brought sorrow to in
structors and students alike. The rela
tions between the faculty and tbe stu,^eots have been almost uniformly free
from friotioa,
fint it is particularly to the financial
prosperity tbe year bas brought to the
college that its officers and friends point
with tbe most pride. It will be remem
bered that at tbe last comcsencement
President Butler outlined certain ambi
tious plans that he hoped to accomplish
during tbe coming year. Doubtless a
good many of those wbo listenud to him
harbored the thought that bis enthusiasm
was beautiful but that his judgment was
faulty. It did not seem to them an easy
time to raise large sums of money for a
Maine college, dependent for its existence
upon the love and loyalty of its friends.
Time bas shown that President Butler’s
estimate of tbe regard in which the col
lege is held in tbe hearts of ' those that
love it was not exaggerated. He and bis
associates in tbe task have done all that he
assured tbe public could be done,and more.
As a result today saw laid tbe corner
stone of a new chemical laboratory, which
will be one of tbe most useful buildings
possessed by tbe college, and besides the
cost of this structure there is a fund with
which soon to begin the erection of other
needed buildings. Tbe rally of the
friends of the college to its financial aid
ended shortly after tbe beginning of tbe
present year in tbe securing of pledges
amounting in the aggregate to about
980,000.
In still other directions has Colby seen
happy circumstances in the year past.
Her students have won victories that
have been exceedingly dear both to them
and to every alumnus who is still pos
sessed of any of the healthful impulses of
a vigorous youth. It bas been a big year
for the Colby athletes. The football team
in tbe fall set tbe bail rolling by
turning out by far the finest team to
be found among the Maine colleges and
the baseball team this spring bas supple
mented the work of the gridiron heroes by
winning tbe Maine intercollegiate ohampiousbip. Tbe tennis championship, both
in singles and doubles, also came to Col
by this spring. Not content to be out
done by their athletic brethren, the deba
ters of the college in the middle of the
year won championship honors in their
special field. It has been a year of suc
cessful effort all along the line.

Would Hit at Home.
It is said that the officials of one of the
most noted universities in America durthe last year had in contemplation a plan
to raise considerably the standard of re
quirements for admission to the graduate
schools of the institution. The^ did not
wish to act hastily in tbe matur, how
ever, and started a quiet investigation to
ascertain if such a plan would prove
feasible. Somewhat to tbeir surprise tbe
conclusion arrived at was that the raising
of tbe standard could be met by the
graduates coming from tbe small colleges
' of tbe country but that it would be likely
to shut out tbe greater portion of the
men fro'm tbe college department of tbe
university itself. . So tbe plan was given
up. The incident goes to prove what has
frequently been observed, that the smaller
colleges are doing better work in their
own sphere than is accomplished as a rule
in the larger institutions.
Scott vs Dingley.
Tbe Maine Democrats are getting to
work early this year. They are taking
the lead in nominating candidates for
congress, the First and Second districts
having already made choice of standardbearers. Against tbe Hon. Nelson Ding' ley, Republican leader in tbe bouse of
representatives, they hkve set up tbe Hon'.
John Scott of Bath. Mr. Scott will be
very well remembereil in this city where
be served as chairman of that famous seoaid Democratic state convention two years
ago, which was made necessary by the
diseovery that the first one was not an
exponent of tbe new type of Democraqy
brought out at Chicago by Mr. Bryan.

Some of tbe Democratic papers in
Maine are reproducing in their columns,
with ill-concealed joy, an editorial from
the Chicago Chronicle in which attention
was called to tbe fact that the resolutions
adopted by the Cumberland Republican
county convention, recently held in Port
land, made no mention of Speaker Reed.
Tbe Chronicle proceeds to argue from
this fact that the speaker has lost his
popularity at home on account of his at
titude toward the administration and that
he is likely soon to drop out of politics
a sour and a disappointed man. We trust
the Chicago Chronicle will lose no flesh
worrying over tbe prospect of Mr. Reed’s
dropping nut of politics in a mood sour or
otherwise, for that is a matter very likely
to be decided by the speaker himself. . As
to the failure of the Republican county
convention to mention the speaker there
was no particular reason why they should
do so. There will be plenty of time for
that when tbe district convention is held, at
which he will receive a unanimous renom
ination, a proceeding that has been gone
through with regularly for a much greater
number of years than such proceedings
usually fall to tbe lot of the most “popu
lar” congressmen. It was to be expected,
of course, that tbe administration of Presi
dent McKinley should be commended by
the Cumberland convention; there was no
special reason why the admirable service
done the country by Speaker Reed should
be mentioned at that time. However,
even assuming that the convention were
guilty of forgetfulness or neglect there is
no man who bas followed the history of
the events leading up to the war with
Spain who does not realize that the part
played by Speaker Reed was an in
valuable aid in bolding the government to
a position of digiuity demanding approval,
instead of a position inviting ridicule and
denunciation.

Caterpillars’ Ravages.
People living in Maine cities who do
not have occasion to drive through the
country districts have little idea of the
ravages of tbe caterpillars in the orchards
of some sections of^the state. In many
places the trees look as if fire bad swept
through them, not the trace of a green
leaf being visible. Tbe injury to the
orchards will show itself for a number of
years and it would not be strange if
many of the trees should die as the re
sult of tbe trimming they have suffered.
In some cases this state of things has
been caused by the neglect of the owners
but in others the pests were fought for
days and even weeks but were so abun
dant that tbe struggle against them finally
appeared to be so unequal a contest that
it was given up on tbe part of the orchardists and the caterpillars were allowed to
do their worst. Unless some natural
enemy come to the rescue of tho
orchardists it would seem as if the nui
sance would be quite as serious
to deal with next season as it has been for
the spring just past. *

Chance to Reciprocate.
It will be remembered that at the pubblic meeting held at City ball more than
a year ago to enlist public interest in the
raising of a fund to be used iu the con
struction of new buildings at Colby, much
stress was laid by President Butler and
other speakers npon the close relationship
in which the college and city stand to
each other. It was then very clearly es
tablished that what helps one, aids the
other, and that it was the duty of the
citizens of Waterville to contribute of
their means to tbe Colby fund. Tbe
reasoning was so good, and was later
supplemented by so strong appeals from
President Butler and Dr. Dutton that
Waterville citizens subscribed for tbe
fund sometiiiug over $12,000, we believe.
Their generosity and public spirit have
properly received tbe recognition and
praise of the college authorities.
Now in tbe midst of rejoicing over the
laying of tbe corner-stone of the new
chemical laboratory and over the. general
improvement in the financial outlook for
tbe college it may not be out of place to
suggest to tbe memlwrs of tbe faculty,
who are of course as much interested in
tbe college as anybody can be, that there
is now an opportunity (or them to recip
rocate the kindness and generosity dis
played by citizens to Colby in tbe raising
of her building fund. This opportunity is
furnished in connection' with the enter
prise of the Waterville & Wiscasset rail
road. The gentlemen who have given
the most thonght to this j project believe
that the bnilding of the road would be an
excellent thing for Waterville, tending to
the rapid increase of its population and

business activity. Assuming their judg
ment to be correct, the matter becomes
one in which the members of tbe Colby
faculty should be interested along with
other citizens. They enjoy many privi
leges made possible by the development
tbe city bas already attained. They do
not pay quite so high for them as do many
of the men wbo are engaged in business
in tbe city. In several cases they are
owners of real estate,. the value of which
will be increased by tbe enlargement of
the city’s railroad facilities.
The most urgent claim upon them in
connection with this matter, however, lies
in the fact that the growth of the city is
quite likely to bo accompanied by a cor
responding growth of the college, and it
is therefore for tbeir own personal inter
est to aid in the city’s develop
ment. Waterville is by no means unkind
to Colby or her instructors and it would
certainly bo a ^isry graceful act on tbeir
part to show their appreciation of the
obligation under which they rest to the
city and its business men by subscribing,
every man of them, to the stock of tbe
Waterville & Wiscasset railroad. It
seems to us that it would be a difficult
matter for any member of the faculty to
frame a legitimate excuse for refusing so
to subscribe.

COLBY COMMENCEMENT.
[Continued from First Page.]
mlttee; H. S. Brown, G. A. Martin, H.
L. Banson. Committee on Odes; W.
W. Brown, C. E. G. shannon, W. O.
Stevens.
LADIES.
Jennie M. Buck, president; Blevla B.
Harrlmsn, vice-president; Etta F. PurIngton, poet; Josephine T. Ward, histor
ian. Executive Committee; Alice F.
Lowe, Annie H. Hull, Agnes O. Stetson.
Committee on Odes; Annie H. Hull,
Maud L. Hoxie, Alice W. Chase.
PHI BETA KAPPA ADDRESS.
President Harper of Chicago Speaks of
“Old and New Education.’’
Colby commencement exercises were
continued at tbe Baptist oburoh Monday
evening with the Pbl Beta Kappa ora
tion delivered by President William Rain
ey Harper, of the University of Chlongo,
In the presence of a large audience upon
the subject, “The Old and the New In
Education.’’ The speaker said in part;

The world of today does not recognize
true manhood In that person who com
mits himself to the past; the present or
the future. The modern man, whether
scholar or practical worker, whether
statesman or educator, must know the
past, be In touch with the present, and
anticipate the future. I may ^ pardoned
If 1 ask your cori’slderation ofmne or two
factors In educational work which are
almost unknown in the past of 2o' or BO
years ago, which, today, may be said to
constitute the new In education.
1—Equipment. That the new In educa
An Injustice.
tional work exists in distinction from the
old
Is superficially apparent. A quarter
When the news of De wey’s gallant exploit
of a century ago, the library In even our
arrived tbe whole country went wild with oldest Institutions scarcely deserved the
name. It was a place for the use of the
joy. Congress voted thanks, medals and, professor,
open for consultation occasion
what was more to the purpose, promotion ally. The student absorbed In the class
room text book, being taught that gen
for every officer in the squadron. Tbe eral reading was a distraction, never vis
American people who understood nothing ited It. Librarian there was none. It
was only In corhparatlvely recent times
of what the details of such action in that a librarian was appointed at Har
or at Yale who should give his en
volved almost unanimously praised con vard
tire time to the care of the library. Even
gress for its prompt action iu time of today, in 20 colleges (were I so disposed
I could give you the names) the same
emergency.
condition exists. To find the most primi
bounds of civilization w.e must go to
When Hobson and his little crew tive
the heart of Africa, or the frontiers of
amidst a fiery storm of shot and shell our own country occupied by the In
dians. For the old In education it is only
sailed the Merrimao up to the narrow en necessary, one might say, to step across
street.
trance of Santiago harbor, swung her the
But the stage of development attained
around and sunk her in such a manner as must be determined from a study of the
highest, not the lowest class. Today, the
to close the harbor as well to ships going chief building of an institution, its great
est
is the library. The director of
in as to those trying to come out, tbe the pride,
library Is not infrequently one of the
American people again went wild and the most learned men of the faculty, con
classes for Instruction In, the use
proper promotion for Hobson was tbe ducting
of books and giving lectures on bibli
ography.
The staff of assistants Is often
first thing thought of. At the same time
larger than the entire faculty In the same
the gallantry of Cadet Powel in bis en- institution some years ago. Volumes are
3000, 5000, 10,000, 20,000, In a single
avor to rescue Hobson made him another added,
year. The periodical literature of each
hero and he was promoted to the rank of department Is on file. The bifilding Is
open day and night; student and profes
ensign and advanced three numbers in sor spend the larger portion of their time
there. The library of the future will have
that grade.
in addition to the general library, a de
Last week our rough riders had a tittle partmental library for each department,
or related group of departments. Each
brush with the enemy. In his report Gen. student must have here his own table,
where without a moment’s delay he may
Sbafter calls it a shirmisb. If it bad oc place
his hand upon that one of 10,000 or
curred iu ’63 it would have been forgotten 20,000 books which he desires to use* Some
of us will see the day when every great
three days after, but, occurring in ’98 the division of the university will have Its
professors of bibliography and method
first thing suggested is promotion for ev ology,
whose function it will be to teach
man books an^ how to use them. Why
ery one who participated.
do so many college men give up reading
Now then, all of these exploits were when they leave college? Because In colcharacterized by that gallantry, courag^jego^fey-^have^^erlearned ^the
so an agrericy'for publication and dlsand skill which, as a matter of course, we
'fllbutlon. The publishing houses of our
expect from American sailors and soldiers. 'Country will always restrict themselves
ufethq.jjubllcation of works, the financial
Select a like number of officers and men re^dMant^nich
are reasonably certain.
and put them in tbe same position in The scleWmc works in every department
must be Issued through the munificence
which Dewey’s force found itself and the of private gifts for university endow
ments. In time these private gifts will
result would be exactly the same. Yet for
tne most part come from the univer
these officers are promoted over the beads sity. The university pregs, therefore, Is
strictly a part of the university library.
of others equally brave and deserving.
The old regime may be said to have
laboratories, for the laboratory is an
When Hobson started on his perilous no
institution altogether modern. Those of
mission hundreds of men wept—because us who left college 20 to 25 years ago
scarcely knew such a thing as a labora
they, too, could not go. Thousands of tory. A little farther back the situation
Germany was the same. The founda
soldiers at Camp Alger, Cbickamauga in
tion of a chemical laboratory at Giessen
and other rendevouz are hot, not so much under Liebig made an epoch, not only in
mystery of chemical science, but in
from tho burning southern sun as from the
the history of science.
The scientific
the fact that their companions in arms method has been spread among men anj
has changed the whole aspect of things.
are winning fame and glory in Cuba while The laboratory has impressed upon the
world the truth that in order to learn
they are fighting—sham battles. Yet about
anything it will not suffice to stqnd
aloof and speculate, but it Is necessary
when tbe army of occupation meets a to come into as close contact with that
few bushwhackers the first thing thought thing as. possible. The laboratory occu
pies the position of honor next the library
of is promotion.
—may be said, indeed, to have outstripped
it—for many institutions have but one
This matter has gone far enough. It is library
and several laboratories. In the
future
the laboratory will not only be a
time we should recognize gallaii^ry but
separate building, but a distinct building
not in such a way as to cause wholesale for each department of natural science.
building and equipment for a single
injustice. It was not right that every The
one of these will cost more than the entli-e
college
plant of the past generation,
captain under Dewey should be promoted
and the 'running expenses more than the
over Capt. Sigsbee, whose coolness, cour whole expense of all the departments of
science in the days of our fathers. The
age and good sense excited universal ad progress
up to date has been almost en
miration at tbe time the Maine was tirely in the laboratories of physics and
chemistry, and In the observatories of
blown up.
astronomical work.
In the future the
greatest advance will be shown In bio
We maintain an excellent school at logical
laboratories. The institution really
West Point and another at Annapolis in equipped to do work In zoology will have
laboratory which will contain an aqua
which to educate the officers of our army arium
room, a zoological garden, museum
a library room, a reading room,
and navy and when they behave well or room,
rooms for work in special lines of com
fight well it is only what is expected of parative Investigation, private labora
tories for research work, and lecture
them. It is what they are paid for. The ! rooms.
It will also have a fresh water
esprit de corps of our forces is admirable station near by and a marine, station for
experimental work. ,A like provision will
but unless we wish to destroy it, unless we be made for every phase of work In the
physiological laboratory. The problems
wish to spoil the morale of both the army of
psychology will demand for their solu
and navy let the unjust system of promo tion along experimental lines a psycho
logical library.
tion cease. All of courag^e does not con
Some of this has come, although most
of
it is In the future, but there are some
sist in fighting. The largest part of tbe things
coming which are as yet altogether
strain is in waiting for the fight and while of the future. One which I shall select
from several Is the classical laboratory,
it is not intendend to disparage any of the I mean a place, a building, adapted to the
of teachings the classics, adapted to
brave deeds that have been or shall be work
the work of research and Investigation In
performed lit is but justice that something these lines. Just as the chemical or physi
ological or zoological laboratories are
should be said for the brave men wbo are adapted to the work for which they are
intended.
features will be a separate
more or less patriotic waiting for an op- building, aItsclosely
connecting system of
departmental libraries, with individual
portunity to distinguish themselves.

Late but Convenient.
Although the lateness of Colby’s oommenoement brings the work of tbe term
and the exercises of the crowning week of
the year somewhat into what may gener
ally be expected to be tbe heated term,
tbe arrangement is not without its com
pensations, It certainly enables many of
the alumni who are themselves in school
work of one sort and another to attend
commencement whereas under other cironmstacoes they might not be able to.
It is in the case of many individuals the
commencement of their vacation season
and one of the pleasantest ways in which
they can begin It is to oome back and en
joy the hospitality of their alma mater.

tables and bookcases for students, pri
vate studies for the instructors, seminar
rooms, a museum room. In convenient
proximity to the lecture room, and read
ing rooms for both graduate and under
graduate students.
The libraries and laboratories with their
eq,ulpment constitute the outside of edu
cational work, but they determine the
method'and spirit of the work, and we
may consent to allow them a place on the
inside.
What shall be the spirit of study which
finds Itself In such surroundings as have
been described? What spirit, today, will
lead to the realization of these dreams of
tho future?
1—Our attitude must be one of caution.
It Is only Blow growth that Is growth.
Tto be cautious Is to be prlident, and to
be wise. It does not prevent action at
the time, but only premature action. The
desire to have in mind something definite
has led many a man to plunge forward
into the most radical positions. It re
quires time for anyone to so acquaint
himself with a new opinion or new meth
od of work as to be able to confidently
adopt it. To be cautious requires cour
age, strength of conviction, nerve. It re
quires more courage to withstand the

tide of public opinion than to move along
The olass orator, Arthur Wordsworth
with It. To be cautious Is to be scholarly.
We may not all be scholars, but certainly Cleaves, spoke In part as follows;
we may all aim to cultivate the scholarly
spirit. Methods must be tested point by” WAR, ITS MISSION AND ME8SAGBpoint, for even the best will fall for lack
The speaker, after refering briefly tO'
of a fair trial. The greatest evil of our
day is a tendency toward a divorce from present condittong and tbeir bearing bpon
leaders of masses.
2— The second attitude of mind which tbe oft-repeated pet theories of peaoe
we should cultivate Is openness. Lack of advocates, presented tbe contrast shown
open-mindedness is more general than
lack of caution. Of the two lack of open by two oountries, the one the seat of In
ness Is the deadlier sin. It is only the cessant warfare,tbe other a land where
open-minded man whom the Word of God
Itself can,,reach. The school systems of universal peaoe has reigned. In the one
our day are not intended primarily to man has long since emerged from bar
stock the pupil’s mind with knowledge,
but rather to develop it,—In brief, to open barism and attained a high degree of
the mind. We should realize that Just In civilization; In tbe other, progress has
so far as this openness of mind Is at
tained one places himself in position to oeased and a dry rot sol; in which makes
receive the great truths.
3— 1 plead also for the spirit of Inquiry the forms of government and order
and research.
The questions' of today merely a veneering over a decaying mass
cannot be handled now as they were
handled a century ago. In every centur.'V, of weakness and corruption. From this
In every generation, we see new situa oomes naturally that waf Is one of tbe
tions calling forth new energies, and the
occasioning and adoption of new meth great agencies by wbloh human progress
ods. We must seek to meet these new
conditions In the midst of which wo live. is Affwifod. As tbe tide of warfare
Shall we bind ourselves to the old for the nnwsd so moved civilization, beginning ,
lack of a spirit of Inquiry and experi
ment, the possession of which would lead with Gvoeoe-M she pushed baok the onus to attain far greater things than bod'' aonatog -waves of barbarioAslMMghiattid
ever been dreamed of? Every truth Is
new to the man who has not before being yet on Its way with the United
grasped It and appropriated il to himself, States atjWar. The consideration of snob
and In this sense every man or woman
maybe the discoverer of new truth. This great movements of bnmanity as that
spirit of Inquiry and research Is the key in England in 1642, In Germany during
to all progress and advancement.
4— The young men of our time are point the tblrty'years war, in France In 1789
ed to those who have attained eminence and In the United States In 1861 leads
and warned that they must be specialists.
The specializing spirit
controls
our to the oonolnslon|d9mbiwar Is the resnlt
thought and action. The whole tendency
of.,modern times in thought and work Is of the laws of maMw’ilkatnTe itself and
towards specializing. Although In this not something which oaa be established
there is great advantage, there Is like
wise great danger. Without some coun and abolished at will. It Is one of the
teracting Infiuence the inevitable result
will be extreme narrowness. Let us not forms of *tbat strnggle for existence
do our work without reference to the which oharaoterizes all life from vege
work others are doing along the same
line. Let us not fall to remember that table to man and which results In tho
after all each specialty stands related to ateady[elevation of bnmanity. As man
all the rest, and that it requires all to
make the sum of truth. We are prone to is now, wars must continue. If war Is
overlook the fact that the world needs terrible, it has also often proved a blessed
generalists. The gut of generalizing Is
as peculiar and as distinct as that of spe thing, for it bas abolished tyrannies,
cializing. Here breadth and comprehen
siveness are essential. We must be broad overthrown], despotisms and poured the
and comprehensive in all our work.
light of day into the reeking darkness
5— The scholarly spirit will be the con
structive as opposed to the destructive of ten thousand [dnngeons. On the field
spirit. The destructive spirit is all around of battle the fetters on mind and body
us. It is easily mistaken for the con
structive spirit. Only time will indicate bavejbeen struck off forevermore. The
frequently the true state of things. It Is mle8ion][,^of war Is for the upbuilding of
sometimes necessary to destroy before
one can construct. This Is the funda national obaraoter, for the spreading of
mental principle of all progress. The so olvillzation,^[^for the elevation of monlution of this apparent dlfllculty lies in
the expulsive power of a new affection. klnd.
For the sake of humanity let us not de
The speaker then dwelt on tbe evolnstroy the beliefs of men unless we are
ready to substitute for them something tlon in the 'obaraoter of war itself and
better. Let the constructive spirit pre
dominate. Let the new method, or the drew from this its message of peaoe,
new policy or the new loea be Introduced of nniversal brotherhood and affection.
in such a manner ns to take the place of
the old. i.,et us be cautious. Inquiring, He pointed out tbe sphere In which arbi
broad and comprehensive in our spirit, tration is permissable and even desirable
and charitable. Such a spirit will settle
In large measure all our difficulties, and but showed that there are other problemswill bring about a realization of that
ideal life of which prophets and poets to whloh'lt cannot be applied. Speaking
have spoken.
of peaceful [[measures, he said, “Peace'

SENIOR CLASS DAY.
Tuesday x^^rnlng at 10.80 o’clock at
the Baptist church a gcod-sized audience
gathered to listen to a part of the olass
day exercises of ’98. Prayer was offered
by tbe olass chaplain, A. H. Rage, and
then the class histories were given; that
of the gentlemen by Charles Mellen
Woodmftu,' and that of tbe ladles by Miss
Janet Christine Stephens. Both told in
an interesting way of tbe various events
of importance along the pathway of the
olass.
Tbe class ode, “Tbe Blue and the
Gray,” was next sung, after which Miss
Alice Lena Cole delivered tbe
’ CLASS POEM.
An Anf 'Wledersehn to a Friend.
I.
I dreamed we walked the desert together, you
add 1,
In perfect isolation, with not a creature nigh
1 n all that tawny silence, set round with sapphire
sky.
And sudden in the distance appeared a city there.
With dome and tower and garden that blossomed
high in air.
The south wind fanned your forehead, the city
—it was where ?
Then all at once before us the dust rose up and
ran
A.S though by unseen fingers, after the primal
plan,
It had been newly fashioned ihto'a living man.
We hailed that other presence arisen in the place.
But crumbled Into nothing the neck and brow
and face.
And desert dust went drifting and sliding into
In shapes of silvern scepters and little jewelled
rings
And lyres that thrilled wheq Sappho but touched
the seven tense strings.
And circlets snugly hidden in marble tombs o
kings.
It massed Itself in mountains to gilard a queen’s
proud fame—
The pyramid had melted before we spelt the
name.
And far and flat the desert lay spread, one level
same.
Your warm touch bred within me defiance born
of trust.
■What though the fickle four winds, as well I know
. they must.
Shall one day sift and scatter afar our heart’s red
dust?
A'hat will may claim the ashes when fire has fled
the clod—
Fire that is all-elusive. As by your side 1 trod.
Myself 1 knew and greeted as an immortal god.
II.
Friend, for to that most royal name
I own thy right divine.
Thou, wbo bast ever been so prompt
To pour the oil and wine,
As olosely as our hands are clasped
My life is knit with thine.
^
I loose thy band to let thee go,
Yet find no word but "Stay.”
The rose of dawn above the bills
Fades into ashen grey.
Begret, go hence to seek a thrall,
1 will be glad today.
For mine is mine forevermore,
In spite of near and tar.
That soul osn cheat oaptivity,
Eluding boK and bar,
That once bas ollmbed the summer elope,
And met tbe morning stqr.
O’er barren sands and bitter seas
There cannot be a place,
Or far beyond tbe sunless spheres
In solitudes of spaoe,
No highest height or lowest deep
Where I ooald lose thy fooe.
Dear friend of mine, In knowing thee
Uow ohan^ed Is my estate;
. My peers ate In the palaoes,
My kindred are the great.
■Nay, fragile is a marble throne.
Serene I laugh at fate.

bath bad Its victories—many and righteoua—but we are gradually learning
that they ;,hBvej*not been final. Peacebas served splendidly In tbe develop
ment of prlnolples but it seems that it
was neoessary that these should first have
bjen established by the sword. It has
been on,^the field of battle that human
wrongs have been redressed, that human
rights have been won, and tbe barriers
of oppression and intolerance foreverswept away.” The oration ended with
a statement ofjtbe great human privilegesestablished by war and tbe place among
contests ot^ tbls uharaotor of tbe presentstrugle in Cuba.
ON THE CAMPUS.
Tbe senior class day exercises were eontloued on tbe campus at 8 o’clock withthe olasB^propecles by Hezekiah Waldenfor the men and for tbe ladies by Miss'
Lenora Bessey.
In berj prophecy for the ladies of the
class Miss Bessey took an entirely origi
nal method. Instead of falling intodreamland, sleeping for a long number
of years, finding a treasure-box oontalnlog the sealed fates of her classmates,
she was thrown upon her own natural
knowledge of affairs. Appointed prophet
early last fall she has hoped all the year
that some time would oome when tbe
veil of tbe future might be lifted and the
destinies of her class-mates become
known. In valp did she wait. Tbe
fall term passed and tbe winter termdrew to a close and yet the future was as
dark and mysterious as' ever. Tbe
spring term slipped away and senior
vacation oommenoed and yet she was nnable to plerue the dim future.
Ten nights ago, after every one else was'
asleep, she went to tbe campus and
kneeling before the granite fountain
erected by her olass last oommenoement,
though yet unfinished, she pleaded that
living water might spring . from the un
used pipes of the^fonntalu whereof she
might drink and reoeive inspirationHer pleadings were answered and she
drank of tbe rusty water. A change
was wrought in her and each sueoeedlng
day has been like a year in tbe oyoles of
time and her classmates, as they will be
ten years hence, thus she sees
Miss Pepper, teacher of stenography In
a large business college; Miss Sullivan,
housekeeping In a pleasant home In
Florida; Miss Dasoomb, wealthy in
ventor of several wonderful houseboldi
and kltohen utensils; Miss Walker,
married to her olassmate, Mr. Wellman;
Miss Lanra Smith) wife of a misslonery
engaged In work on tbe Congo.
MUs J. C. Stephens and Miss Dow,
running a popular select sobool for yonng
ladles; Miss Cole, dean in a new college
InNebraska; Miss Taylor, mistress of a
happy home In Nova Silottia; Miss fiMna
Stephens, proprietor of a large oat farm
situated among the hlH* of Oxford
county bnt about to aot as chaperone to
a party of 16 of the students of her
sister’s school soon to start on a trip to
Europe; Miss Evans, living in Fairfield,
having attained oonsiderable fame as a
singer.
Mr. Walden received bis inspiration
from one of tbe ghosts that stalked abont
on the oampns on the night of the ghost
parade. He saw the olass about the
close of the first half of the twentieth
[Continued on Fifth Page.]
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versity Extenslun movement, which Was ' The speaker next enumerated tbe varfone that writer on the literature that fol out a supervision, it is still true that its kin beyond the seas answer back the •
progress shows the working out of laws. cry.
originated for tb'is very purpose, and de features of the bblldlng other than those lowed him.
Tlieso then are certain of tho qualities
There is an evolution in character, aided
Miss Lenora Bessey discussed
serves the warmest support of every pertaining specially to tbe department of
of the Anglo-Saxon race. Altogether the
by
intervention.
The
thought
that
[Oontlnned from Fourbh Page.]
chemistry.
He
explained
that
tbe
whole
college-bred man.
A VEXED QUESTION.
appeals to a natural need becomes a race lias an liistory and cliaractcr which
Another opportunity wbiob we can all bnildlng will be oompletely paid for, and,
oentory. Wilson bad invented a wonder
The servant girl question is one of part of the character.
are tlie promises of an Anglo-Saxon
ful flying madblne and in it the prophet make for ourselves is to create and in thongh not mnoh more than half of its woman’s rights and one to which she is
supremacy.
Such
a
thought
entering
the
mind
sets
cost
has
yet
bean
eubsorlbed
by
tbe
alumand bis gnlde sailed about the country crease interest in good literature, by the
giving much attention. The problem
DEGREES AND PRIZES CONFERRED
finding all of his old classmates. Cor encouragement of public libraries, read hi, be was oonfldent tbat by tbe time the simply expressed is—How can the up a new standard, by whicli every
Next came the presentation of diplo
son was a prominent lawyer in Lysan- ing clubs and the like. The value of bnildlng was formally opened the author American housewife obtain efficient and other idea is measured. It affects tlie
wliole life, and that permanently. Still mas, tlio gi'adu.atcs being summoned toder, Alaska;Gerry, arolaslonery in China; good literature cannot be measured by ities would be able to - Insorlbe over the reliable help?
, '
it cannot hold its power long, unless mir the platfovnu President Butler an
entrance the words, “Alumni Chemical
Herrick, pastor of the wealthiest church mere paltry figures.
If we are not solving the question as studying and thinking are subservient nounced tliat as the present class had
in tha world at San Franolsao; Richard
Appreciating as we do the powerful ed Laboratory.”
fast as we ought, is the mistress, maid to it, so that it continues to grow.
studied under two presidents it would
Prof. Robinson, at tbe head of the
son, professor of English literature in ucative icfiuence exerted by our Alma
or society to blame? Society decrees
In the human race, which acts, in less bo fitting tliat tlioso two presidents
Chicago University; Averlll, manager of Mater, It is with grateful hearts that we, ebemloal department at finwdoin, was that a servant shall be paid wages which,
degree, as a long-lived man, tlie progress should have to do with tlio close of their
"Gny’’’ park, a noted summer resort near the class of ’08, call to mind the self-sac- tbe next speaker.
including boai-d, makes the average of the individual mind is maintained college course. Ho tlieroforo introduced
He
first
oongratnlated
the
college
upon
Chicago; Brooks, pastor of a church in rlfiolng benefaotionb of bet founders and
domestic far bettor off, financially, than
Indianapolis; Ingraham, an M. D. in a supporters. As we take this last oppor tbe inorease of its facilities which tbe new the average teacher or stenographer yet through the ages. 'The truest advance Ex-Prosident Whitman wiio addressed
has been in the direction of tlie welfare the class briefly bnt eloquently. The
laboratory
meant.
He
did
not
i-egard
it
small Ohio town; Robinson, in business tunity to thank her corps of instructors for
either of the latter must have spent
in New Orleans; Desmond, a Catholic the careful way in which they have drawn as the introduotlou of a new principle of time and money to fit herself for her of tlio individual. Without this prin- following gained tlie lionorof an ‘‘English
priest in a Canadian city; Drnmmond, from us the best of which we were capa eduoation, for Colby, like all progressive work while the servant girl may have civ>lc, there have been great men, but Oration:”
TIIK mkn’s coi.i.eoe.
the progress of tlie race was impossililc.
proprietor of a large orange ranch In ble, we do so with a firm conviction that it oolleges, had long ago adopted tbe prln- had no training or experience.
Having
once
come
into
the
world,
H
akuison
Sanmioun Ai.i.kn
Florida; J. B. Nelson, Baptist clergy is In the balls of Colby thrfc the ambltloUH olple of laboratory teaching as be well
The American working girl has rushed tiiis thought could never die. The n.iII
kkiieut
YI
ai uice Bkowse
knew
from
tbe
Colby
gradnates
who
bad
man in Washington; Ely, a professor at mind will receive the greatest encourage
into factories and shops leaving domes
Aiitihk WoiinswoiiTi! Cleaves
Princeton; Pratt, a preacher in New ment and most profit fur the smallest pe b«en in bis olasBes in Bowdoin’s medical tic service to untrained foreigners and tion tliat opposes it must bo cliecked.
It is still growing in power, because it
Raymond Hauolu Cook
department. But it was, in his judg
York; Pierce, editor of a big New York cuniary outlay.
hence such work has come to be looked
Otis William Foye
daily.; Stephenson, pastor of a church in
As we tread for the last time these ment, as important to carry out a prin- down upon by society. But domestic works out a higher welfare.
FA’ekett Caulkton Heruick
New York; Wellman, a professor in much-loved walks and in revery once olple properly as to adopt it and this is
Jolin
Edward
Nelson
spoke
of
service is worthy of intelligent follow-'
Arad Kkastus Linscott
Columbian University; Allen, a govern more linger over the clustering memories what this building means. He said tbat
SOCIAL DISCONTENT.
ers. Why not have ' training schools
John Edward Nelson
ment ofiSoial at Washington; UoFadden, of these dear old halls, let us clear away the effect of the laboratory would be as
which shall make it an honored profes He commented on its various plinses
Arthur Hartstein Page
on the supreme bench of the United the shifting, changing, mists and clouds, great upon the professor in charge as up
sion? This would bring about a gradu and gave interesting suggestions as to
Frkh Parker IIamilto.n Pike
Ststes; Fuller and Gurney, leaders of the and view our horizon clekr; and, with no on tbe students. He might not work
ated scale of wages, woulda stimulate possible ways of bettering existing con
Henry Howard Pratt
two opposing parties in the national regrets for the past,'look rather to the any more faltbfnily but would have
ambition by making promotion possi ditions.
Bertra.m Carver Richardson.
house; J. E. Nelson bad followed Tom fntnre, with a strong determination that, more
heart
in his
work, and
ble and induce mutual respect between
Janet Christine Stephens considered
Frank Arthur Roiunson
Reed to the speaker’s chair; Cook a M we have been true to our college In the this result alone wonld be worth
mistress and maid.
the topic,
John Ervin Stephenson
prominent scientist; Hall, president of past, we will ever in the fnture cherish to the college tbe cost of the building.
The student o# Political Economy ON
CHANGES
IN LITERARY’
Justin Owen YVellman
Girard college: Alden, a prominent Bos the strongest loyalty to the dear old gray Bnt he reoognized that the obiet advan
knows that profit sharing is one of the
FASHIONS.
Charles Mellen YVoodmak
ton architect; Foye, chief of the medical and blue.
tage of tbe laboratory would be to tbe
potent factors in solving labor troubles.
Literature
is
not
free
from
the
cor
staff of a hospital in Portland; Pike, a
students.
Not
in
that
It
would
make
The time-honored custom of cheering
THE women’s college.
Why should the principle not be ap rupter of the world. Styles in the
renowned artist; Dyer, a Boston judge the college halls completed the class-day Colby graduate more ohemlsts, for there
plied in this case? A case is reported clothing of onr thouglits change from
Lenora Besset
and treasurer of Colby; Browne, pro programme of ’98.
are enough of them already, but that it
in which the mistress places in the time to time. Essay writing has long
Alice Lena Cole
would lead to better general education
prietor of a large fitting 'school near here
hands of the servant the amount of been considered a lost art and it is
l^DiTi! Morris Cook
THE
GRADUATES.
He was not, be said, mnoh of a believer
and Cleaves bad succeed Dr. Butler
money needed for her portion of the in America that the greatest impulse
Edna Florence Dascombe
Gentlemen: Frank Wentworth Alden, in the narrow ntllltarian view of soienoe
as president of Colby University.
work, a written contract is signed, and has been given to its recovery. William
Mary Caroline Evans
Waterville;
Harrison
Sanborn
Allen,
study in oolleges. Every kind of knowl
After the .Binging «f the pipe ode the
the servant allowed to have all that she Dean Howell, (Uias. Dudley Warner and
!Ma»el Anne Humphrey
Albert Guy Averlll, Millbig pipe that has seen serviue for so many Vassalboru;
town ; Clayton Kingman Brooks, Benton edge if properly taught was praotloal, can save.
A
nnie Hutchinson Pepper.
Braudor
Mattliews
are
but
tlireo
of
tlio
years passed from mouth to mouth, va Harbor, Mich.; Herbert Maurice Browne, and one was as likely to bo benefited by
Home thirty families in a western state gatherers of the driftwood of life. To
I'k.siE Gordon Reid
rious degrees of satisfaction being ex Waterboro; Arthur Wordsworth Cleaves, one as another In after life. Ednoatlon
Laura Hattie Smith
Dorohester, Moss.; Raymond Harold like digestion depends not so much upon have formed a co-operative meal asso offset the unstable description of a
pressed in the faces of the smokers.
ciation in which the work and the ex floating population a lirni ; support
Cook, Friendship; Henry Lysander Cor
Edna Harriet Stephens
The address to undergraduaces was giv son; Canaan; Wil'iam Bmon Desmond, what is taken in as what la assimilated,
penses are shared among the members, is given to fiction in the recent
J
anet Christine Stephens
en by Miss Edna Florenoe Dasodmb, w,bo Portland: Charles Millett Drnmmond, and ae each kind of fond taken requires
None-ot these solutious suggested are reviv.al of tlie historical novel. 'I'lie
H
elen Gertrude Sullivan
Portland;
Jonathan Lyford Diver, its
own special
ferment for its
said in part.:
final, but the remedy seems to lie sim torcli of history is burning out those
Ina Susan Taylor
The day of oar college life is done. Its Charleston; George Ashley Ely, West assimilation so each study requires
ply in a proper appreciation and appli gray livrval nests infesting tlie growtli of
Caroline Rlanch YYalkeu
evening clouds oast their lengthening Springfield, Mass; Otis Wllllain Foye, its
own
method
of
treatment
shadows o’er us as we behold in its sun Waterville; Norman Keith Fuller, Wlos- in Older to give its best results In cation of business iirinciples."
literature.
Tlio
entire list of successful candidates
set the richest colors of the long, long low; Harry MelUn Gerry, South Paris:
Arad Erastus Liuscott spoke of
Authors formerly rent their garments for tlio degree of Bachelor of Arts fol
day. In the book of books. It is written, Kred Gardner Getohell, Baring; Charles ednoatlon. Interest and enthusiasm are
io ivs:
’’Be ye perfect.” It Is a well known Edwin Gurney, Portland; Elmer Ells tbe educational ferments withunt Which THE SPIRIT OF NEW ENGLAND, witli all the unction of hired mourners
the men's college.
worth
Hall,
Baring;
Everett
Carleton
over
the
misfortunes
of
tlieir
cliaractcr.
fact that those whose standards are high
there is no Intelleotnal digestion. These
All tlio pages of histoi’y teem witli
Herrick,
Greene;
Ira
Frank
Ingraham,
Fi'iiiik
YVeiitwortli Aldeii
est reach the highest attainments. Per
this laboratory will tend to snpply to the the personality of New England. She Now wo are liaviug a season of calm
fection ' in anything Is nut gained by Honlton; Arad Erastus Linsoott, Jeffer stndents
Htinison
Saiiboni Allen
weatlier.
Writers
of
today
are
more
of obeLlstry at Colby. Real as directed the trend of events and de
chance. It requires long, persistent, ear son; Willard Lowell McFaddeu, Augusta;
Albert Guy Averlll
reserved
in
tlie
display
of
tlieiremotioiis.
Edward
Henry
Nash,
Portland;
John
Ed
chemical knowledge requires not simply termined a nation’s character. The
nest labor. It requires a constant care
Clayton Kingman Brooks
for details, for small, apparently unim ward Nelson, Waterville; John Richard brain power, not simply memory of laws Puritan idea of free and untramelled As the scale of patlios has dropped, that
Nelson,
Caribou;
Arthur
Bartsbein
Page,
Herbert
Maurice Browne
portant things, bnt life is made up of lit
of
humor
lias
risen.
In
fli^ion
tliis
is
and processes, bnt band and eye power thought found its first secure defense
tle things. By faithful performance of Fitobburg, Mass,; Thomas Raymond
Arthur Y\''ov(lswortli Cleaves
espocinlly tlio case, Writers of today
Pierce,
Roohland;
Fred
Parker
Hamilton
Ail
the
senses
mast
vvork
in
harmuny
these llttlf thingd a continual progress is
In New England soil. Here the spirit
Rayinoiul Harold Cook
liave put a duty on tears. One of tlio
Pike, Boston, Mass ; Henry Howard with tbe brain.
made.
of liberty and equality was destined to
Henry Ly.sniuler Corson
Pratt,
W.
Springfield,
Mass.;
Bertram
least
pleasing
phases
of
modern
fiction
The late Frances E. Willard whose
Every college department will feel tbe
YY'^illitini Hacon Desinoml
name is synonymous with noble woman Carver Richardson, Brockton, Mass.; Influenoe of this laboratory also. It will be perpetuated. Heuce it was destined is tlie dialect story, 'To road one is td
to emulate. When an arrogant su
hood, was wont to ask the girls of her Frank Arthur Robinson, Bangor; John
Charles
Millett DithiiiiioikI
feel
tliat
a
damper
has
been
turned
in
classes: “What are you going to dof” Eryin Stephenson, Honlton; Hezeklah give hope to every other professor that he, premacy dared to infringe upon inher
Jonathan Lyford Dyer
not, what are you going to he? Action Walden, Waterville; Justin Owen Well too, may soon have equal facilities for bis ent colonial rights it was tJie spirit of tlie language so tliat it does not draw
George Ashley Ely
eharaoterlzed her life. Action, prompt, man, Augusta; George AdanrtWilson, Jr. own work. One improvement always
New England tliat led tlie colonies to well. With changes in stylos of writOtis William Foye
earnest, effective, must be ours if we South Paris; Charles Mellen Woodman, means another.
ings
have
come
changes
in
publication.
declare themselves an independent na
would measure up to the standard of liv Waterville.
Norniuii Keith Fuller
Ladies: Lenora Besiey, Waterville;
The state, finally, will be benefitted tion, that inspired them to rise in arms The simple brown leather binding which
ing. Look at the lives of great men and
Harry
Mellin Gerry
Alice
Lena
Cole,
Hope;
Edith
Morris
modestly
clothed
ancient
tliought
is
in
women. How full and busy they were!
for whatever helps ednoalion in tbe state against the presumption of authority.
Fred Gardner Getchell
We uannot all be Frances Willards, nor Cook, Vassslborn; Edna Florence Das- helps tbe state in the best possible way,
disfavor
and
our
books
are
now
arrayed
The old dependency was demolished.
would we if we could, but we can strive combe, Wilton; Mary Hope Dow, Water
Charles Edwin Gurneyin cloth and gold. Criticism seems
our utmost to reach the highest attain ville; Mary Caroline Evans, Fairfield; , Every college in the state will be bene In its place was reared tlie new republic.
Iillnicr Ellsworth Hall
never
to
be
out
of
favor.
It
acts,
how
Mabel
Anne
Hntnpbrey,
Charleston;
An
fitted,
for
what
helps
one
helps
all
ment possible for us - It is a comforting
But still there existed an inconsistency
Everett Carleton Herrick
thought that however high or low we nie Hutchinson Pepper; Waterville; Elsie Whether they take tbe name or not, the in custom and constitution. Men who ever, as a good conductor. It is the medi
Gordon
Reid,
Gloucester,
Mass.;
Laura
Ira Frank Ingralinm
may be in the scale, if we are true to the
through
wliich
our
old
prejudices
um
oolleges of Maine have always been a real fought for life, liberty and the' pursuit
best that is in ns, there is always some Hattie Smith, Dover, N. H.; Edna Har
Arad Erastus Linscott
are
with
safety
transmitted
to
the
now
university
of
Maine
and
will
continue
to
of happiness were abasing tlicir fellow
one below ns who is looking up for In- riet Stephens, Norway; Janet Christine
YYlillard
Lowell McFaddeu
ones.
fplration and incentive to higher and bet Stephens, Norway; Helen Gertrude Sulli Le. He hoped tbat in their true uolversity men to tlie state of slavery. But at
Edward Henry Nash
The last speaker was Everett Carleton
van, Bridgton; Ina Susan Tayloiv Wins work they Wonld cooperate in tbe future
ter living.
last New England stood forth and Herrick, who dwelt upon
; Caroline Blanche Walker, Mechanic
John Edward Nelson
The parting ode was next sung, after low
even more than they bad in tbe past.
asserted the rights of the down trodden
Falls.
John Richard Nelson
wbiob Justin Owen Wellman delivered
THE
ANGLO-SAXON
SUPRE.MACY.
Frcf. W. E. E|der, head of tha depart and the Puritan, ideal of liberty and
Arthur Hartstein Page
the
ment of ohemlstry at Colby, spoke next equality was once more made manifest
CORNER-STONE LAID
A modern historian has said “It is tlio
'riioiniis
Raymond Pierce
briefly. Ho began by quoting anold say in the emancipation proclam.ation. So tliinkiii^ bayonet tliat conquers.” As civ
PAR’riNG ADDRESS.
*
Fred Parker Hamilton Pike
ing,
“God
hears
men’s
deeds
quicker
than
throughout all American history New ilization advances, it seems certain that
Once again the wheel of time has com Of the New Cbemioa) Laboratory, with
Henry Howard Pratt
their prayers ” The form of the saying England stands out as a bulwark of tile world is to bo con<iuered more and
Appropriate Ceremonies.
pleted a f evolution and the classic halls
Rcrtram Carver Richardson.
may bo pagan bnt tbe matter is Christian national liberty; as the citidel of equal more by ideas and institutions and less
of our Alma Mater are resonant with the
The exercises marking the laying of the
Frank Artlinr Rohinson
to the core. One deed wisely done Is rights.
and less by force of arms. It is evi
partings of a true and loyal class.
corner-stone of the new chemical labora
John
Ervin Stcpiicns'on
worth any amount of talk about doing.
The subject discussed by Artliur dent today tliat among tlio peoples of
Upon this occasion, when there is In tory began at the same stand at wbiob the
Hczckiaii YVahlen
Appreciation of this fact gives slgnlfl- Wordsworth Clea'/es was
the eartli tlio Anglo-Saxon race is far
our hearts so much of sadness and re various class-day exercises on the oampu'
Justin Owen YVelhiiaii
oanue to this ceremony. So; instead of
in tho forofront. This is t'ruo not alone
gret at the thought" of breaking college were held. The first speaker was Presi
George Adam Wilson Jr
speaking at length, I give way to the MODERN PHILOSOPHY AND PRAC because the area of its dominion is the
ties and bidding adieu forever' to the dent Butler who said:
'
Charles Mellen YVoodman
TICAL LIBERTY.
work of laying tbe oorner-stone, a wise,
largest and best in tlie world but also
happy undergraduate stage of life, the
“The Shannon laboratory stands at
THE WO.MEN’.S COLLI.GE.
good deed that gives its own meaning to
Modern society is one of the puzzles because its ideas are tho largest and
only relief for our emotions is the bright the north end of tbd oampns, dedicated
Lenora
Hessey
tbe oeremonies,
best
in
tlio
world.
We
will
glance
of history. It is difficult to understand
possibilities of the future; the thought to the study of two departments of know!
Alice Lena Cole
’The ceremony of laying the oorner-stone the co-existence of such power, such rapidly at tho record of Anglo-Saxon
that the period of usefnlnesB to our col edge, physios and astronomy. At the
liditli Morris Cook
was then carried out under tbe direction resource, such virility with such instab achievements and observe, if wo can,
lege, our country and humanity is just laying of its corner-stone Sept. 86, 1889,
Edna Florence Dascombe
of the Hon. Joslah H. Drnmmond, LL.D., ility, unless we believe in the quality of some distinctive qualities wliich we iioscommencing. Now comes the test of President Small said: ‘The day will
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to the needs of Colby, but are not the solentists with their disciples; the one
Annie Hutcliinsoii Popper
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report,
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what
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boast of a more loyal and contented body nate in having our house tenanted by an
Helen Gertrude Sullivan
of students than Colby University, and oooupant at home In either tenement:— A. and Y, 'W. O. A. h^dboqks, sample Modern philosophy has for its watcli- from almost every quarter of tlio globe,
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Let
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yet, in common with every college, her a searober of the heavens who has for
Caroline Blanch YValker
tbe administration of tbe oollege, a bpok free of one anotlier and happiness will immigration. These people disperse
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over
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sicist who Is winning' still higher laurels
with Spain, Copies pf the Waterville Mall seen in the present effect on tbe family, share our citizenship. In the mother were announced:
This is pre-eminently a world of ac and stimulating to more careful reDegrees out of Course.
tion, in which th^re is no room for idle searoh in the real cif terrestrial meoban- and Waterville Evening Mall, and other religion and industry, the tlireefold basis land, the same forces go on as hero and
newspapers.
tlie
same
forces
go
out
as
a
wliole.
It
of
the
state.
In
the
family
its
effect
is
'A.
B.
on
J. U. Alexander '04.
day-dreamers or seers of' visions. Tlie ips.’
most marked and is seen to tend toward would be most difficult and disappointing
A, M. on Abram W. Jackson ’00, E.
publlo benefactor of today Is the man
COMMENCEMENT DAY.
“He said this of Professor Rogers and
the moral dissolution of the family and to believe that such splendid victories H. Pratt ’04; L. YV. Robbins '94; J. B.
whose mind is alert to take advantage in tribute to bis eminence at a sobolar
of the prepared oonditlons of natnre and and an investigator of two olaeies of phe Bright Skies Smile Upon the Happy the threatened destruction of the home. in' tlie past are to tend with defeat in Simpson '90; II. R. Hatch’90; Madge
InAliglon, it has led, on the one liand,^the future. We have, not the will to be- S. YVilson ’96; Chio M. Chilcott '06.
society. No epoch In the world’s history nomena. Continuing, be said: As we
Graduates of ’98.
towards
atheism and on the other, given licve this And certain qualities that
Honorary Degrees.
ever offered snob opportqplties to the lay this this oorner-stone, we rejoice both
The Colby seniors looked askane'e at
energies of trained, thinking men as will in realization and anticipation, for we the skies Tuesday night, for there was rise among the churches to innumerable are apparent in tho race strengthen our
A. M. on YVillis Bryant Moulton, Mthe SOth century. What else can be ex build upon It not merely tbe struoture promise of rain in them, and bad weath internecipe contests for tbe advantages faith. The first social mark which we D., Portland.
pected of a century whose dawning is that Is rising before ns. We buUd upon er is never more disagreeable than on of social place and preferment. On tbe observe is restlessness. The AngloD. D, on Rev. Justin Kent Riohardson^
Saxon are a restless people. They are
ushered in with the advent of two power It determination tbat It sball be in a cer oommencement day. The
morning whole It is fashionable to be religious— ever on the move. The. speaker then Brockton, Mass., class of ’60; on Rev.
ful forces whose potentialities are so tain sense tbe oorner-itone of another showed their fears to have been ground morality will hide a multitude of sins,
Fred Howard Eveleth, Insein, Burma,
little
comprehended—eleotrlolty and edlfloe to wbiob Colby U able to give an less. It was glorious, and but a trifle bqt ^to be godly is imprudent. In in went on to show that from tbe very class of'70; on Rev. Josiah L. Seward,.
dustry, the whole ^eld rings with the first this restlessness bad served to Boston, Mass.
liquefied air. A study of the discovery equally wdrtby tenant, a laboratory for too warm for perfect comfort.
develop the race and to extend its con
of this latter' element cannot but make the eieter solenoe of chemistry.’
LL. D. on Daniel Webster AberoromThe biggest audience that has been noise of contention, of strife, of' endless quests. Another marked quality of the
bickering
and
merciless
struggle.
Con
ns ezolalm; “ The man made the opporbie, Worcester, Mass., principal of Wor
The tenant to whom he here referred seen at any of the exercises was early on
tnnity, and not the opportunity the was Dr. Elder, who will be master la tbe hand at the church. A number of peo fusion reigns supreme. Such is the Anglo-Saxon is bis tenacity. This is cester Academy; on Hon. Bartlett Tripp,
seen in the spread of the English Yankton, So, Dakota.
man I”
building we are now founding. It Is re- ple stood in the galleries, on the floor of oondition. The remedy is found in the
Prizes Awarded.
There are two lines of aotivlty with ssrved for ns to be immediately oonoemed the church and in the corridor. On the essential teachings of the Puritan fath language. It is also seen In the common
Senior prize—for excellence in Eng
which the graduate ongbl to identify in tbe realisation of Pieeldent Small’e platform were President Butler, Presi ers. Liberty under law. Less theoreti English law. It is surely a striking
proof of Anglo-Saxon tenacity that lish composition and declamation, A. vh.
himself. And in eaoh the same end is ao- hope and ptopheoy. This bnildlng will dent Whitman of Columbian University, cal freedom—more practical liberty.
Tbe next speaker was Mary Caroline when once you find the English Cleaves, Miss Janet C. Stevens.
oompllshed; fora oollsge gradnate’s great be leered to tbe neee of the department of and Rev. Dr. Seymour of Philadelphia,
Junior prize—for exoelienoe In Eng-^
est opportunity is a obanoeto help to ohemlstry, in iti oonstmetlon exhibiting who, by invitation of President Butler, Evans whose subject was “The Poet, language, there you will find a common
English law. The third charaoteristio lish composition and declamation, 1st
an
Apostle
of
tbe
Truth.”
Miss'Evans’s
ednoate a fellow-man.
the beet frails of many experiments In the offered prayer to open the ezeroises.
of tbe English speaking people may be prize for men, Wiinam O. Stevens; Id
First, then, inspire those abont yon building of tbe best known laburatorlee In
Tbe first speidcer was Bertram Carver essay was well written and finely de seen in their dealings with the great
livered.
prize, G. A, Martin; for women, 1st
with a desire for knowledge and a higher the oonntr^. . B'nt while nothing eball be Riohardson, who under tbe title of “The
social problems of tbe age. . They are a prize, Helen H. Bowman; 2d, Alma W*
Arthur Hartstein Page discussed
ednoatlon. This ean boot be done by in- allowed tq Interfere with tbe speolflo pnr- Father of English Song,” ably and enter
dlvidnal wotk, but great good has been poBee for wbiob it Is to be eieoted it wlU tainingly discussed tbe character and IN THE MIND AND IN THE WORLD. people known by their broad humanity. Chase.
For excelience .in extemporaneoua
It is our people, our owjn people, who
wrought by what is known os I the Uni enrioh onr faolUtlei in many other ways. works of Chaucer, and the influence of
While the world doee not ran on with-
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have cried “Haiti” in Cuba. And oqr
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AGAIN THE ITHACANS.

tiist mom‘nt the Harvards In a desperate
effort shot ah ad of the Cornell young
sters and crossed half a length behind
the Tales, with the nose of the Ithacan
shell lapping the crimson boat.

GAGE IS SUSPICIOUS,

'Cornell Crew Retains the Laurel Se>
cured Last Year.

After the freshmen race the Cornell
crew were taken to their quarters In a
launch. All the men felt very bad,
especially the coxswain. On the float
Mr. Courtney greeted the men With,
"Boys, you did finely, and I'm proud of
you. We can't all win at the same
time."
It was a difficult matter to determine
who was the most grievously disap
pointed at the showing made by the
Harvard 'varsity crew, Coach Lehman

Steps Taken to Prs'/ent Evasion of
the Eund Law.

DEFEATS YALES AND HARVARDS.
Junior Sons of Ell Victors In
the Second Race.

An Afflicted
Family.

SUBTERFUGE USED BY BANKERS.
Said to Hava Sub cribsd In the
Names cf Others.

The llrst rtice was unintcrc.'-ttng, ex
cept to Cornellians, after the llr.'.t (inarter of ii iiiih liad been lov.id. A sl.gl't
lead which Vale sccttrid at l.ie .'■L.irt
was takcti away Iiy Cornell attMs]>oint,
and Courtiny's men were net again
headed, d’he tight of Harvard ware
never in tlie rate and laboi-ed over tlie
course to Hi:' iinisli a poor tiiird. II Imat
lengths helilnd ilic eliiimpion N. w Y'orkers and se.w n to tlie stern of the liislorlc
rivals of Yale.
Prettier foim and w.atcrmnnsliiii liavc
never been seen in .‘vmerica than that
presented liy Cai.lnin Colson and liis
Cornell crew thniugla.ut tlie four miles
of the race, .‘■harct.ly a splash war to
be seen from tlie red and white tijip. d
cars which swept through the water at
the muscular instance of the Cayuga
•experts. Tlieir spurts were timely, concervatlve and uniformly successful, and
always with jin evident reserve strength
and force. It was the eonvietion of t! e
fair-minded persons wlio witnessed the
race that Cornell might easily liave won
by a greater margin.
The work id' Yale, the second crew'. Is
capable of characterization as llrst-class
when not subjected to the deadly paral
lel with Cornell. The Y’ale eight, a splen
did contingent, rowed in good form
throughout the race, hut spurts were
unavailing against tlie responses forth
coming from their clever New' Y'ork
rivals. The Cumhrldge men pulled n
long, clean stroke, hut It lacked pro
pelling power, and farther and farther
behind lagged the crimson shell, until
hope of vietoi-y vunhshed and It became
with the despondent sympathizers mere
ly a question of "how much."
The Cornell men nntshed in superb
style, and after the race rowed majes
tically up the river tw’o miles to their
quarters. The' Yale oarsmen showed
some signs of fatigue, but Captain Whit
ney was the only man of the crew- who
appeared to approach the point of col
lapse. The plucky captain had all hut
rowed himself out, but recovered quick
ly; The Harvards finished surprisingly
strong. They afforded the rather un
usual spectacle of a crew looking Into
the jaws of overwhelming defeat apd
still pulling freshly and vigorously
across the last line of the contest.
To Fred Colson, the Cornell coxswain,
must be given the palm for clever steer
ing. Yale's rudderman stuck to his
course admirably and made no mistakes.
The Harvard helmsman, however,
swerved badly at the lower turn and lost
probably a full length us a result of It.
The 24 men were all In good condition,
■with Cornell's eight a trlfie the fittest
and Yale the worst off In this respect.
The strokes rowed seemed to establish
beyond a reasonable contention that to
Courtney goes the palm. • Bob Cook's
Ideas certainly seem superior to those
itaught by Mr. Lehman, Harvai’d's Kngllsh coach, and It is predicted that next
year will witness adaptations by both
iCale and Harvard of strokes more near
ly approaching the purely American evo
lution of Cornell's Instructor.
The time of the winning crew as given
by the race officials was 23:4S, the slow
est time made In a university race for
several years, but this is attributable
to a head -wind and the fact that Cornell
was not forced. Yale crossed the flnlslr
line 14 seconds behind the champions,
while the trailing Harvard eight rested
on their oars 33 seconds later.
The disagreeable weather which ruined
the pleasure of the thousands who came
to witness the 'varsity race Wednesday
so dampened their enthusiasm that the
race Thursday was viewed by hundreds
less than were present the day before.
A conservative estimate of the number
of racegoers places It at 6000. At the
conclusion of the 'varsity race the rail
way stations were jammed by crowds
satisfied -with the spectacle of the first
contest and unwilling to remain for the
freshmen event later In the afternoon.
After the last race the-little city rapidly
assumed its normal aspect and settled
down to a summer of prospective peace
and quiet.
If the university race was tame as a
.contest the freshmen race, which was
fi atarted at (:03, was thrilling to the last
degree. Every yard of the course was
fought viciously, and the result was In
S' doubt until the Tales rushed across the
tine the winner In the official time of
)1:32 2-5. One hundred yards from the
fod It was Tale, Cornell and Harvard,
everyone looked for a finish in that
nrder. The Tales spurted and malnthe advantage, but the Cornells
■vere not ^ual to the strain, and at the
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R. C. LEHMAN.

or the men ns the crew rowed back to
quarters. The men would give no prob
able reasons for their unsatisfactory
showing further than to say they were
outrowed, and the silence preserved by
Captain Pei kins after the race was like
wise maintained by the members of the
crow.
To the Associated Press representative
Mr. Courtney said: "We have no ex
cuse to make for not winning the fresh
men race. It was fairly rowed and fine
ly won, and 1 want -to tell you that It
must h.ave lieen a mighty fine crew to
beat our freshmen. I consider that the
freshmen crew was a fast one, but, as a
matter of fact, my energies almost
wholly were devoted to the 'varsity. 'We
■won the race we were after, and we
ought to be well satisfied. I did not fol
low the race, but went out In a punt so
I could see the starting line. It was a
pretty start, and after I came back to
the lloat and watched the race through
a glass, I felt certain that both Harvard
and Cornell were opening water between
them and Y'ale. When the crews were
about a mile down the course, the water
was very rough and the spray which
broke over the outriggers went as high
as the mei^ heads. This was the first
time that my freshmen had experienced
rough water, the only previous occasion
when the boat was given a rocking being
,a few days ago when we ran Into a wind
squall which preceded a thunder storm.
A freshman crew is always an unknown
quantity. It is really the only race to
see for sport. Then It Is the unexpected
which happens, and you can look for It
generally In the freshmen race."
Mr. Courtney was asked as to his
opinion on the rowing of the three crews.
He said that, as in the case of the
'varsity race, he saw little of the details
and would give no opinion. He said
though that from what’he saw of the
freshmen all three crews were rowing
a beautiful stroke. The Cornell crews
pulled almost the same stroke, and In
both instances the men finished In the
best of condition.
Captain Payne 'Whitney showed the
keenest disappointment over the defeat
of the Yales. As he stepped out of the
shell and walked up the float he could
not restrain the tears. His men gave
him a rousing cheer and followed It with
yells and cheers for Coach Cook, who
was very much dow'ncast. Captain
Whitney said: "Yale rowed for all there
was In It; every man in the boat exerted
every muscle and put every ounce of his
strength on his oar. We are certainly
greatly pleased with the fine showing
the crew made. We heartily congratu
late Cornell on the victory. They fought
every Inch of the four miles, and the best
crew won.”
AN ADVERSE REPORT,

Washington, June 24.—Among the
many thousand subscriptions for the
smaller amounts of $500 or less dally re
ceived by the treasury department there
appear almost dally remittances from
banks and smaller institutions covering
a long list of subscribers In uniform
amounts of $500 each. In these cases one
largfe draft or check Is enclosed for pay
ment for all the subscriptions. The fact
that there is a small premium offered by
large would-be investors has stimulated
certain pereons to secure pro forma sub
scriptions from jieople who have no bonafide intention of investing in the bonds.
The pro forma subscriptions thus ob
tained are then forwarded by the agent
gathering them in jflth a draft In a
round sum for payment. It Is easily to
be seen that the fair purpose of the law,
which favors an honest subscription bV
the citizens of humbler means, may be
thus circumvented. The treasury has
a watchful eye for such abuses, and
where the case is clear enough such sub
scriptions are unceremoniously returned
to the sender. In other cases Where
doubt exists the secretiry has prepared
and will send the following letter:
“Dear Sir—T-qu are respectfully ad
vised that the several subscriptions of
$500 each encIo.sed by you under date of
-------- and accompanied by your check
for $-------- are not accepted, but are held
In abeyance for your further advice. It
was the plain intent of congress, In the
legislation authorizing the issue of the
bonds now in question, to give to per
sons of moderate means the opportunity
to'invest their capital, or a part of It, in
the securities of the United States, the
evident underlying thought being that
thus our frugal citizens would comejnto
a closer interest with the government
of which they form a part. Whatever
operates to defeat this thought and pur
pose defeats or circumvents the inten
tion of congress as embodied in the law.
"The ciii umstance surrounding the
subscriptions forwarded by you as above
referred to carry a presumption that
they are not expressions of a bonaflde
purpose on the part of the pro forma
subscrlbei-s to become investors In and
holders of the bonds applied for. On
the contrary, the presumption arises
that the subscriptions are really In the
Interest of a ejass whose claims are dis
tinctly deferred until after ‘the several
subscriptions of Individuals shall be first
accepted, and the lowest amounts first
allotted.’ The duty of this department
requires a reasonable, yet diligent,
guardianship of the rights of those In
whose behalf the law has special re
gard. The department therefore deems
It proper to require from you a clear and
unequivocal statement that in appearing
for the persons whose names are signed
to the subscription paper you are bo.iaflde acting on their behalf, and not for
the ulterior advantage of yourself or any
other Interest. In the absence of a sat
isfactory statement from you to this ef
fect, the subscription papers with your
check will be returned to you.”

There b a home in Minneapolb which
happy just now because a double
affliction of dr^ful diseases hat been re
moved. The father^ G. N. Bensel, had
scrofula 4 hb daughter had St. Vitus'dance.
Both these terrible diseases^ one of the
blood, the other of the nerves, were cured
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pilb lor Pale
PeMle.
The facto are so marvelous, of such over
whelming importance to like sufferers that
they have caused endless talk in the city,
ana they ate reported here exactly as they
occurred to benefit those at a dbtance.
Mr. Bensel b a decorator and painter.
For years hb home at 303 Hennepin Ave
nue, was shadowed by disease. Now it
emo-ys the sunshine of health. Mr. Ben
sel telb of the change t
"For nearly twelve years I suffered •with
scrofula," he said.- ^Thb blood disease
attacked me in a severe form. Running
sores formed continually on the back of my
neck, extending up into the hair.
^ These eruptions gave out matter and
vile humors of the blood. They were
very painful and very offensive.
"1 tried many remedies but none gave
the slightest relief until I was, persuaded to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pilk for Pale People.
“You may imagine my joy when I found
these pills really h^d power over these
malignant sores.

Washington, June 24.—The house com
mittee on merchant marine and fisheries
has reported adversely a bill for the
suspension of laws which confine coast
wise trade to American bottoms. It says
protection against foreign bottoms in
such competition always has been an
unchangeable policy of this government,
'and that the exigencies of the present
war do not -warrant the abrogation ol
our present coastwise laws. The com
mittee, pointing out that there has been
liothing In the progress of the war to de
mand this legislation, says Admiral
A DAY IN BOSTON.
Dewey has annihilated the Spanish fieet
Boston, June 24.—The body of an aged
In the Pacific, and Sampson and Schley
have the Spanish West India fleet se man was taken from the waters of the
curely sealed up in Santiago harbor: and Mystic yesterday and removed to the
adds: "The coastwise commerce of the morgue. Whether the man came to his
United States is as safe today as In time death by accident or suicidal intent the
,
of peace, which is evidenced by the fact police are trying to determine.
The full bench of the supreme court
•that the steamship companies are run
ning their lines without Interruption ex has overruled the defendants’ exceptions
cept such lines as have sold or char in two capital cases, so each defendant
tered their steamers to the government. must stand for his sentence, which will
The effect of this bill, If enacted, would Inevitably be death. Alfred C. Wllllqms
be to create fear and distrust, followed .was convicted of murder In the first deby the loss of business in our coastwise ’gree for killing John Gallo In Lynnfleld
commerce.”
July 17, 1897. Dominick Krathofskl
murdered his stepdaughter In SpringTYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.
field on Jan. 17,1,897.
The price of Idger beer and ale, by the
Indianapolis, June 24.—Complete re case, has been Increased on account of
turns officially announced at the head the war. Such was the decision reached
quarters of the International Typo yesterday by the Manufacturers’ and
graphical union show that Samuel B. Bottlers* association of Massachusetts.
Donnelly of New York is elected presi
FIRE IN LOUISVILLE.
dent over W. B. Prescott, who now holds
the office. The vote Is as follows: Don
Louisville, June 24.—At 9:30 last night
nelly, 11,178: Prescott. 6627. The other
presidential candidates voted for re the entire fire department was sum
ceived the following: Merritt P. Palmer moned to combat a fire In the wholesale
of Peoria, 697: Frank Hynes’ of Denver, tobacco district which for a time threat
ened to do enormous damage. After a
664.
Other officers elected are as follows: gallant struggle the firemen succeeded
First vice president, James M. Lynch of In gaining the mastery. In 20 minutes
Syracuse: second vice president, John the walls of Snead's Iron foundry were
Derfllnger of New York: fourth vice tottering, and In an hour property to the
president, W. O. Harber of Boston: sixth value of a quarter of a tnilllon dollars
Vice president, Janies Ryan of New York: had been destroyed. The Snead comsecretary treasurer, D. J. W. Bramwood pa,ny’8 loss Is estimated at between $260,of Denver; agent Chllds-Drexel home, 000 and $200,000.
At 10 o'clock the Phoenix hotel, a block
'Victor B. Williams, Chicago. Bram
wood for sscRtary treasurer received a east, caught fire from the sparki^ emitted
majority of 9079 over C. P. Donnelly of by the foundry fire and It was partially
destroyed, with a loss of $10,000,
St. Louis.

Fainters anil Paper-HaiipTS
DBALSRS IN

yainisnes of all lands.
Lead, Oil, Hiiod Faints, Ealsomine,
Brnsbes, Painters’ Supplies generally.
Paints mixed from pure lead and oil in qnantlties and color to suit customers.

My blood became purer every day.
My general health became strong and ro
bust. The sores became what you see to
day, merely scars on the skin to in^cate
where they had .been.
''These scars do not even itch and are
entirely healthy. I am cured."
Mr. Bensel then told the story of hb
daughter's recovery, as follows t
"For two years my daughter was in
that nervous state caJlea St. Vitus' dance.
" She b now fourteen years ol^ and t^
disease unfitted her for work, play or study.
"All the treatment we comd obtahi for
her did no good till we began giving her
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilb for Pale People.
Then she began to mend at once.
"She has taken four boxes, and b so
nearly well that it b only a question of a
short time when she can cease treatment."
The blood and nerves rule the whole
body. A medicine such as th. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People that can core
scrofula, one of the severest blood diseases,
and St. Vitos' dance, a deep-rooted nerv
ous trouble, has almost unlimited power
over such diseases as rheumatism, loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, sciatica, neu
ralgia, nervous head^he, palpitation of the
heart, nervous debikty ano all forms of
weakness in either male or female.
All druggists sell Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People, One box for 50
cents, or six boxes for $2.50.

s.
-------- THia--------
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SFAULDine & KEMSON. /
We believe that we have the

Largest and Best Selected Steel at
fall Paper
In the city, and we knowtour prices ars right.
Prices are misleading and| signify nothing
unless quality and atyle are considered.
NO HOUSB IN THR CITY CAN UNDRBSRIil, US.
U. T. SPAULDING.
W. F. KENNISON
16 West Temple Street.

i
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Constantly on hand and delivered to any part
tlie city in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL by the bushel oroaroad.
HRY, HARD AND SOFT TVOOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD In loti
desired at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PIPE and FIRE PRICKS; all sizes on hand; also
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS., QUIN
CY IdARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & OO ,

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
WATBRYIULR. MAINK.
- Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey.
TRUCKING and JOBBING
Institute Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER YOU

OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly and at Reaaonable Prices.

Orders may he left at my house on Union
St., or at Buck Bros.’ Store, bn Main St.

68 MAIN ST., WATERV1LL:S.

ME

HBJJVJRCY

XXO^IE}.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAYFLOCK LODGE, NO. 8S.
Oastle Hall, Plalited’s Block.

WflH WITH SPfliH
Reliable War News

Watervllle, Me.

Meets ever}' Tuesday evenltg.
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. S, A O. U.W
Regular Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall
IBNOLD Block,
Second an d Fourth Tuesdays of each Month
at 7.80 P.M.

riv 'thb;
F1DELI1Y

National Family

LODGE, NO. 8, D. OF B.,
A. O. U. W.

Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays each month.

Newspaper

LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS.
Boston, June 24.-—The Massachusetts
legislature was formerly prorogued by
Governor Wolcott at 10:45 last night
after a session of 168 days, somewhat
longer than the average In past years.
The governor announced that he had
signed 680 acts, and 119 resolves and
had vetoed two bills.
The most Important event of the last
hours of the session was the passage
of the bill reigplatlng the street-rail
ways of the state In many particulars,
the bill itself being practically the out
come of the report of a special com
mission.
The bill providing funds for
the cattle commission was killed.
The usual speech In praise of the pre
siding officers of both branches and the
presentation of tokens of esteem were
pleasing features of the day.
One of the last acts was the passage
by both branches of a resolve congratu
lating the Massachusetts troops at the
front upon the fortitude with which they
have all entered the war.

FRA JTIUiiL ■

A father with terrible scrofulous eruption and a
daughter suffering with St. Vitus' dance. Both found
relief in the same manner, which they describe for
others' benefit.
b very

New London, June 24.—The prcat In
tercollegiate aquatic contest, which for
months had been looked forward to by
thousands of college youths and their
trlends, and for which this historic town
made such preparations, took place
yesterday, and the results again place
Cornell on the pedestal of fame as the
champloln university crew of America,
And to the freshmen of Yale belongs the
Jionor of success In the triangular race
■with the youngsters of Harvard and
Cornell. In the 'varsity contest the
prophets named the winner In advance,
jin the freshmen race, however, they
found at the end of the battle that their
■“sure thing" had gone wrong and that,
contrary to almost universal expeci.atlons, the Ithacan novitiates were-relegated to third i)lace, while the Iir.“t year
men from old Yale outdid tln ir 'varsity
•colleagues and took ns pretty a victory
as was fVir won. The university race,
which was rowed dutrii stream, was a
procession of the llrst class; the fresh
men contest was a battle royal Ironi the
crack of the ])lstol to the booming of the
gun at the llnlsli line.

SPAULDING & KENNISON

Famished by Special Correspondeats
at;the front*

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE

, W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

Pnysician and Surgeon.
OFFICE.
141 MAIN STREET
OVFICB HOUBS; 3 to 6 d 7 to 8 P.M.

irlU contain all important war news of the dally edition.
Special diapatches up to the honr of publication.
Careful attention will he given to Farm and Family Topics, Foreign
Oorreapondenve, Market Reports, and all general news of .the IVorld and
Nation.

a

§

"Wo

furnish The New-York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home

paper,

THE WATERVILLE MAIL,
Both one year for $1.30.
Send all orders to THE M&II,, Watervllle; Me.

Kennebec Steamboat Co. For Boston.

Gomraenoing Sept. 10, 1897,1 shall receive two
cars (40) horses each week. These horses are
ready for immediate.use. Sizes from 1,000to
1,600,'! lbs.
Speoial prices to lumbermen dnd
dealers. Large stock of harness oonstantly on
Steamer Lincoln will leave Wiscasset hand.
Heavy team harness a specialty.
at 1 p. m., Boothbay at 2.30 and Bath at f^Tolephoue, S4-3. Correspondenoe solicited.
6 for Boston on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Returning will leave Boston
Auburn, Malnt;.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6
o’clock for Bath, Boothbay and Wiscasset.

Steamer Della Collins will leave Augusta
at 1.30 p. m., Hallowell 2, connecting with
steamer-Keunebec which leaves Gardiner
at 3, Richmond 4.25 and Bath at G o’clock
for Boston, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Returning will leave Boston,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday evenings
at 6 o’clock for all landings on Kennbbec
River.
ALLEN PATRIDGE, Agent, Augusta.

JONAS EDWARDS,

AUSTIN THOMAS, M.D.
Physican and Surgeon
Office Hoves:

S. A. & A. B. GREEN
OFFICE ON MAIN ST. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

8to9A.M. lto3P.M.and6to7P.M.
Residence and oflloe, 18 Ash Street.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
NO. ea MAIN ST.,WATERVILLE

We take orders
For Engraved work of every description, as
Calling Cards, Invitations, Wedding Announcements,
Stationery, etc. Also Stamping and Embossing.
Call and see samples of work.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE MAIL PUBLISHING CO

Trustees—Reuben Foster.George W.
Reynolds, G. K. Mathews, H. £. Tuck,
C. Knauff, J. W.BaBsett, C. W. Ab
bott.
/
Deposits received and put on inter
est at the commencement of eaoR
month.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to be paid on deposits
by depositors.
EVERETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COOISELOR AT DW
lOTiRl PUBLIC
OmOB INABMOLD'H BLOpK.
watkbtilu
KAnni

FINISHTHEIRCODRSE.
Watenilto Bigh School Gradaation
Brilliant Affair.
THRONG OF PEOPLE VIEW EXERCISES.

SpeakeM Without Exception Carry Off
The ir Farts in Creditable Manner.

A graduate of the Wateiville high
acbool, looking at the cloudy skies of
Tuesday forenoon, remarked that not a
single high school graduation dny had
seen pleasant weather for the last 11
years. However, there was a change for
the bettor before evening, whioh was as
fair as cqnld be asked fur. The Baptist
church, where the graduating' exercises
were held, was packed full of people who
wished to see the graduates touch the
summit of their publlo school career. In
deed the crowd was so much larger than
the capacity of the church that many
stood outside the doors all the evening
long.
The decorations for the occasion were
much the same as on the previous dny
except that the figures “’88” took the
place of those marking the class of the
juniors. Hall's orchestra again dis
coursed sweet music.
The exercises were opened with prayer
by Hev. J. W. Braker, pastor of the
Unitarian church. The first speaker was
the class salutatorian. Hurry Belliveau,
who delivered an interesting address
upon the subject of “Education.”
Miss Florence L. Dlnemore recalled
stories with which almost every one is
familiar as she treated of “Some of Dick,
one’s Heroines.”
The Greek honor. Night Scene from
Shakespeare’s Merchant of Venice, Act v.
Scene 1, feil to the lot of Miss Grace A.
Balentlne, who carried the part through
with as little hesitation as If she had been
speaking in her own tongue.
A very entertaining little story entitled
“Melody,” was told by Miss B. Gertrnde
Barton.
The address to undergraduates was de
livered by Ii. Eugene Thayer. He said
that pride and sadness mingled in the
feelings of the class as they were about to
separate; that ns a class they had no
apologies to make, claiming the prettiest
girls and smartest boys in school. He
proceeded to oiler earnest advice to the
members cf the freshman and Junior
classes, reminding them very plainly of
their many faults, and expressing the
hope that in time they might outgrow
that somewhat and follow the footsteps
of '93. For the sophomores he bad only
words of praise, advising them to fight
shy of the ootnpanionsblp of the juuiors
and all would be well. The speaker
closed with an appeal to the. - undergradu
ates to maintain a proper scbool spirit.
“Norse Legends,” was discussed in an
entertaining manner by Miss Florence
G. Morrell, who treated particularly of
the beautiful history of Baldur, the
Apollo of the Norseraenj/ '
Ernest E. Gallert gave a pen piotnre
of the onrlons oivilizatlon of China, that
remarkable nation that has stood still
for a thousand years while the rest of the
world has advanced.
The German honor, Romeo’s Lament,
from Shakespeare’s Romeo and Jnliet,
Act V, Scene III, was well rendered by
Miss Mabel I. Maxbam.
The olais prophecy woe delivered by
Miss Gertrnde I. Matthews, who did not
yield to the nsnal conceit of a dream in
which to read the future of her class
mates but gathered It from the messages
delivered In a garden of flowers whioh
she vlelted in Southern Italy. From the
flowers she learned that Grace Balentlne
was a nnrse In a New York hospital for
children; Gertrude Barton was engaged
In the enltlvatlon of fruits, partlcnlarly
of “dates and peaches;” Harry Belliveau
was a professor in a college In France;
Ina Bllsh, a “country parson’s” wife in
a Maine village: Mary Bowker, a re
nowned lawyer; Allie Bashey, a preacher;
George OasweU and Everett Light, navi
gators in the sess ofAnatralia; Bessie
Campbell, a traveler and stadent of
mnslo and of art; Gnssie Colby, rich
builder of a borne for maiden ladies in
Virginia; Eddie Dow and Ralph Wil
liams,' U. S. senator and major, retpeotively; Florence DInsmore, a happy
kindergarten teacher; May Foley, a
famous publlo speaker, who talks for
free trade: Ernest Gallert, a famous
German oomposer; Bertha Judkins and
Grace Wltham, proprietors of a young
ladles’ school; Sina Leavitt, wife of an
Bngllsh nobleman: Bert Libby, a famous
farmer: Miss Lovering, a charming
singer; Mabel Maxham and Florence
Morrell, polloemen; Max Pbilbrlok, an
extraordinary artist: Engene Thayer, In
ventor of a mowing maoblne; Alvab
Towne, departed on a flying machine of
bis own invention, never to return;
Meatl Varnejr, “man-of-all-work” In
Miss Colby’s Virginian Maidens’ Home.
A glowing tribnte to the Cuban pat
riot Antonio Maoeo was paid by Max
Phllbriok, who piotnred him as one of
the bravest generals that ever trod the
battlefield.
Augusta Colby had as the subject of a
very Interesting artlole “A Roman Boy,'’
a charming little story.
For the Latin honor, Miss Slna E.

Best

of AI3

This Grand Cure by Hood’s Sarsa-*
paiilla Is Permanent—Dreadful
Suffering Completely Relieved.

“I was suffering with my stomach, and
prescriptions did not do me any good.
No one conid tell what ailed me. I had a
dreadtnl feeling in my stomach and a
constant pain under my shoulder blades.
Many times 1 was compelled to lie down
fist on my back to press my shoulders
against something for relief. After doc
toring for months and feeling no better I
decided to try Hood’s BarsapariUm, it
having been taken by some of my aoqoaintances with benefit. Before 1 had
finished the first bottle I began to im
prove, and it was wonderfnl tp see what
a obange there was in my feelings. 'When
I had taken six bottles I was oared, and,
best of all, I have never had any return of
thosesufferings.’’ Mbs. E.E.Philbbook,
Frankfort, Maine.
Bemember

Hood’s %arma
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills
Leavitt used the Rpooch of Brutus in
Shakespeare’s Merchant cf Veuioo, Ao
III, Scene III.
Ill " MarguetUe” Miss Ina M. Bllsh
told a sud but interesting story of a little
fisher girl who became a renowned
prima donna, only to miss a happy life
after all.
Herbert C. Libby for the English
honor geve a vigoruus address in defence
of our war policy against Spain, speaking
the sentiment of probably every person In
the audleiice.
Miss Nellie - lioverlng spoke upon
“Ideals” her essay being followed by the
voledlctory addresses. In whioh she spoke
feelingly of the work of Miss Low, Miss
Gallert, Mr. Marsh, Mrs. Minnie Smith
Pbilbrlok, Miss Redingtnn, Miss Bunker,
Miss Dunn, Miss Morrill, Miss Drum
mond, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Bowman.
She paid particular tribute to Mrs. Philbrick, who for nearly fifteen years gave
her pnplls her wisest oounsel and most
earnest aid.
The diplomas were next presented to
the graduates by Prinolpal Bowman,
after which the clasa united In singing
the
CLASS ODE.

enjoyable mniloal and literary pro*
gramme was enjoyed consisting of the
following parts:
Piafio Dnet
Miss Dlnsmore and Miss Balentlne
Hong
Ui<<8 Freese
Reading
Miss Roderick
Cornet Solo
Miss Hattie Fuller
Vocal Dnet
Miss Matthews and Miss Barton
Song
Miss Freese
The banquet was then served by
caterer Hager whose name is a snflflolent
guarantee of the exoellenoo of the feast.
The post-prandlals were presided over
by Judge, W. C. Phllbrook, who was at
bis best. A very snooessfol after-dinner
speaker he outdid himself In elcquenoe,
jest and remlnisoenoe. His address at
the beginning of the exerolses was
greatly enjoyed and wit and wisdom
never flagged througbont the list. The
following speakers were Introduced with
appropriate remarks.
“The Oooaaion.”
W. F. Hardy
“Meeting the boys of olden time.
Clasping them by the hand.”
“Tourjout lea Dames.”
R. T. Welch
“ Disguise onr bondage as we will,
'Tis woman, woman rules ns still.”
“Beneath the Purple and the White,”
Ralph W. Richards
“ Down the aisle of time, see onr ensign
bright
Throw its folds to meet the bending blue.
Glorous Purple and White, of thee we
sing tonight,
'
Emblem of the noble hearts and true.”
“Renilnlsoenoes,”
A. N. Strange
“Time but tbe Impression stronger makes,
As streams their cbannols deeper wear.”
“Our Athlotlos,”
E. J. Brown
“Ad honest tale speeds best, being plain
ly told.”
“A Glance Ahead,”
H. C. Libby
“Now In the future may we not descry
A grand career awaiting Waterville
High?”
Impromptn.
“Night’s candle is burned out, and jocund
day
Stands tiptoe on tbe'misty mountain top.”
At theend of the list, Mr. J. E. Nel
son, the new principal, was called upon
and responded with appropriate remarks.
ORDERS FOR STAMPS.
Proprietary and doenmentary stamps
for the payment of stamp taxes under tbe
War Revenue Act will be on sale by July
1st.
Orders for these stamps, Wbloh may be
sent to J. A. Wood, oolleotor, N. H.,
should state kind and denomination de
sired, and must be accompanied by a
oasbier’s draft on Boston or New York,
or money order on Portsmouth, N. H.

Wbittkn By Miss Barton.
The time has come when we mnat part.
Four years have quickly sped,
And now, though grief may touch each heart,
Vain tears we will not shed.
Those happy High School days are past,
Gone like a tale that’s told;
But friendship’s chain still binds us fast,
Dearer far than gold.
The coming years may part us far.
We know that is but fate;
But Time thy memory cannot mar,
Beloved Elnety-eight.
We’ll greet the Purple and the White
Beneath whatever aky
These colors greet Our loyal sight;
And now, classmates, good-bye.

THE GBADUATBS.
Classical Course.—Grace Anno Balentlne,
Evelyn Gertrude Barton, Ina Maud Bllsh,
Mary Cordelia Bowker, Augusta Colby,
Bertha Mae Judkins, Slna Ellen Leavitt,
Nellie Mason Loverlug,^race May With-,
am, Ernest Ezra Gallert^Herbert Carlyle
Libby, Max Patten Phllbrick, Lorenzo
Eugene Tbajer, Mearl Forest 'Varney.
Literary Coarse.—Florence Leslie Dinsmore, Mary Catherine Foley, Gertrude
Isabel Matthews,. Mabel Inez Maxham,
George Getobell Caswell.
Solentlflo Coarse.—Florence Gertrnde
Morrell, Harry Belllvean, Alfred Charles
Bushey, Everett Elmer Light, Alvab
Allan Towne.
REUNION AND BANQUET
Of the Alnmnl Asssbolatlon Wednesday
Evening.
The third annual reunion and banquet
of the Watervltle high school alumni AssoolatloD, which was held Wednesday evening
In Thayer hall, was a great snooess.
Althongb the number present was some
what smaller than last year, owing to
several reasons, yet the assembly made qp
In enthusiasm all that It lacked in size,
and the result was one of the most en
joyable sbolal times that the oraanizatlon
has ever known. Previuns m the ban*
quet a reception was held Ij/the smaller
hall, whioh was ^^Antifuly decorated
with the national/ colors. Messrs. W. A.
Enauff and Erni It Gallert acted as
uahers to oond' it the guests to the reoeptlon oommlt
whioh was made up
as follows: Mls^ Florence L. Driunmond,
Ur. J. E. I^lson,' the newly elected
prinolpal, anq Mr, Neal Strange of the
class of '88. '/^
At the regular annual (idslness meet
ing of the association the following ofiSoarg were elected for the ensnlcg year:
President, Edgar J. Brown; vloe-presidebt, W. W. Brown; recording secretary,
Alloa Lowe; oorresponding secretary,
Carrie Littlefield; treasurer, Herbert O.
Libby; ezeontive oommlttee, O. B. Kelllber, Miss Hattie Proudraan, Carrie
Littlefield, Walter B. Noble, Annie Llbble and John E. Nelson.
The offloers for the^ past year and the
oommlttee who made this year’s banquet
such a proDounoed suooess are as follows:
President, J. E. Nelson; Treas. E. J.
Brown; recording seo. Florenoa L.
Drummond; oorresponding see., Jennie
Tnoker; ezeontive oommlttee, A. N.
Strange, R. T. Welch, D. B. Bowman,
Frederick Enauff, Mias Elizabeth A.
Manley. Committee of Arrangements,
A. N. Strange, Edgar Brown, H. O.
Libby, Mles^ 'E. Manley, Mrs. H. B.
Holland.
I Following the business meeting a very

AN OLD RULE ENFORCED.
No More Fast Driving on the'Winslow
Bridge, If Yon Please.
For years tbe sign “tS.00 Fine for
Biding or Driving over the Bridge faster
than a Walk,” baa been posted at each
end of the Winslow bridge. Like a good
many Maine laws this one has become a
dead letter and for years, people have
driven over the bridge at any speed their
horses were oapable of going.
Now, all Is obanged. Recently orders
have been given to tbe officers to see that
tbe regulations regarding fast driving
are enforced. To see that no guilty
person escapes a speciel watch has been
doing duty aLtbe bridge for several days.
Every thing has been going all right
until yesterday a man named Doe of
China was crossing the river on his re
turn from a visit tp this pity. Durlug
the time that John was here be imbibed
a bit too mnob of that dangerous enemy,
split, and by the time that he tbonght of
going home be was ready for ,a fight,
horse trot or almost an^ other sporty
pastime. When be drove on the bridge
he whipped up his nag to show the people
that bis beast had good breeding. He
went down the stretch at a 3.40 clip but
as be passed tbe judges’ stand at tbe end
of tbe bridge, where the special offloer
was on duty. Instead of getting the word,
“go,” he was told to stop.
John, however, had no idea of stop
ping. He had a fast horse and
he knew It and he knew that no
man ounld oatob him on foot so ha
reeled from one side of tbe wagon seat to
tbe other, pnt the whip to bis horse and
drove off dovfn the rood. Tbe special
officer was not to be fooled with in that
manner so he started Deputy Sheriff Getobell after the offender. Be was over
taken In due time and brought before
Judge Shaw in tbe mnnlifipa! court, who
imposed the stipulated fine of “Three
dollars” and oosts, the whole amounting
to 19.04, which was paid.
A DBLtQHTFUL AFFAIR.
Two Hundred People Gathered at tbe
Fatima Lawn Party.
In spite of many other attractions, tbe
lawn party held under the auspices of the
Fatima club at the 'home of Ex-Mayor
Meader Wednesday evening, drew tO'
gether a large company, who thoroughly
.enjoyed tbe affair.
The gronnib were brilliantly Illumina
ted by Japanese lanterns and looomotlve
headlights, and tbe carriage bouse, where
the dancing took place, was profnsely
decorated with bunting.
The floor was covered with felting, and
crowded with dancers, who danced until
11 o’olook.
The house was thrown open to such of
tbe guests as oared for whist. Tbe rain
bad made the grounds somewhat wet and
the seats that bad been placed about them
were brought In on tbe graveled walks.
Nearly 300 people were present and
about $3S was taken at the gate, besides
a oonalderable sum from the sale of
punch, loe oream, oake and danoe tickets.
A oonslderable oompany of bicyclists apd
others watched ' the gay scene from tbe
street.

State of Maine.

BRIGADE MEETING.
Staff and Line Officers of Maine Brigade,
D. R. R. P., Meet Here.
THERE WAS LARGE REPRESENTATION.

Tbe Annnal Field Day of tbe Brigade
Will Be Held in Bangor.

The annnal meeting of the steff and
line officers of tbe Maine brigade. Uni
form Bank, Knights of Pythias, was'held
at the armory of Bayard company and
the castle hall of Havelock lodge In this
city Wednesday evening. There was a
large attendance of the officers, Including
Brig. Gen. Wesley G. Smith, oommsedir
of tbe brigade, the members of his staff,
the colonels of the two regiments and
other line officers from all ov r (he stnte,
making In all a cOmpanv of 60 or 00
men. Some of the officers arrived in the
city on the early trains h-.it the greater
part came on tbe evening train.
A great deal of business of a private
nature was considered. That made pub
lic was the date of tbe anuual field day
of the Maine brigade. It was decided to
hold that at Bangor on Wednesday and
Thursday, October 6 and 0. There was
also some talk of having the Maine
brigade represented at the international
field day, which is to be held in Indian
apolis, beginning Auaust 3,1.
CURE ALL VOUR PAINS WITH

*

Pairi'Killer.
A Madicina Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safa and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. .
25 and 50 cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS’

A man must reap as be sows. If he sows
ill health he will reap ill-hcnUh.
If he
neglects his health the weeds of disca.se
will frrow up and choke it.
It IS a d.aily and hourly marvel that men
will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment’s thought should tell them that
they are courting death. It lies in most
every man’s power to live to a green old
age.
If a man would onl)- take the .same
care of himself that he docs of his hor.se, or
cow, or dog, he would enjoy good health.
■When a man owns a liundred-dollar horse,
and it gets sick, he docs not waste any time
about doctoring him up. When his garden
gets full of weeds, he doesn’t delay about
rooting them out, for he knows they will
choke out his vegetables. When he is out
of .sorts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no
appetite and is restless .and .sleepless at
night, he pays little .attention to it.
The
result is consumption, nervous prostralion
or some serious blood or skin disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Di.scovery is the
best of all niedtcines for hard working men.
It gives edge to the appetite, facilit.ales the
flow of digestive juices, invigoiates the
liver .and purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood-m.iker and fleshbuilder. It cures qS per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs,
and throat
iighs, broiichi.il
broiicl''
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungs
.and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs arc too far wasted to admit of
being cured.
■' As you know, five years ago the doctors had
given file up lo die with consuuiptioii." writes
Mr Iv G. McKinney, of Deepw.ater, I-ayetteCo..
\V. Va. " I took 'treatment from I)r. R V
Pierce, and ant entirely well now. I li.'td taken
steadily, as tlirected, liis ’Golden Meilical Dis
covery'.' "
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure conslipatiorr. One litUe "Pellet” is a dose.

PATENT

Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*|
ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees.
OUR OFFICE 18 OPPOSITI; U. S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent la less time thaa those
remote from Wsshia^tosa
I Send inodeL drawing or photo., sHth descrip
tion. ^Ve advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not duo till patent is secured.
A Pamphlet,‘‘Howto Obtain Patents,”
• with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washinoton, D. C,

WORMS AWFUL!
TRUE’S PIN WORM ELIXIR

THE PILES ARE AWFUL.

In Cbildren or Adults. 'J'hp RafpRt und most
efl^tual remed.v made Ih
In use 46 years. 3Sc. Ask your Drufftcist tor It.
Dra Ja Fa TRUB A CO*t Aiibnrnt Mea

HUMPHREYS’
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No,
No,
No.
No.

1Cures
3
“
4
“
'8
“
9
“
lO
“
14Cures
18
“
20
“
27
“
30
“
77
“

Fever.
Infants’ Diseases.
Diarrhea.
Neuralgia.
Headache.
Dyspepsia.
Skin Diseases.
Rheumatism.
Whooping Cough
Kidney Diseases.
Urinary Diseases
Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
of price, SB cents each. Humphreys’ MediolJM
Oo., Ill William SL, New York.

.H

fable.

yIyHEN

there’s work to be
VX/ done you send for ^r. X.
He has been employed by your
neighbor for years, and is
reliable.
Time proves reliability.
When sick you pasp the first
new floating straw in view, and
forget the reliability of the
“ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters.
People’s bodies are still constructed
as they were forty years ago, and the
“ L.F.” cures more cases of indigestion
and constipation than ever.

•

35C. a bottle.
Avoid ImitatloiM.

Ladies’
Oxfords
will always be popular. We
call the attention of the
ladies to our line as ws have
everything new and nobby,
at low prices. Look in our
north window.

Men’s
Vici Kids
The time has come for sum
mer shoes and you must re
member no kind gives so
good, all-round satisfaction
as Vici Kids. We have them.
We sell them low. Look
in our south window.

LOUD’S,
137 riain Street.

I bad stilferetl for 15
year,. Was cured Kavlly,
Quickly and Safely. No
j>Hin. No risk; neither
,
Knife or ligature: Iiarm
opei
less operation
and complete relief. Give me
your address if you sulf'er, and I will tell yon
how I obtained SAKE AND SPEEDY RELIEF.
Addrers, sending stamp, N. B. S., Box 226, Lewslou, Me.

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free wiiethor an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conQdontial. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
$p<cial notice^ without charge, lu the

Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any sclentlflo journal. Terms, $3 a
---year; "four months,
• fL Sold
loV.....................
by all newsdealers.

OKFirK OF TIIK ailEHIFF OF KKXXF.BKO COUK TT,
KKNNKKEO. as.
June ’JOtb, a. d. 1808.
Xhifl Is to give notice, Tliat on tbe 14th day of
June A. D. 1888, A Warrant in Insolvency wo#
issued out fJ the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kcni ebec against the estate of
H« A.w DAY of
....Waterville adjudged to
be an Insolvent Debtor, on petition axa mraixA
Debtor which petition was uIchI on the 14tb day
of June A. i>. }898, to which last named data
interest on claims is to bo computed; That the
payment of any debts ami the delivery and trans
fer of any proi»erty belonging to said debtor* to
him or for his use, and the d^ivery and transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by lawj^
That a Meeting of Tlie Creditors of said Debtor,
to prove their debts and choose one or more at-’
signees of his estate, will bo held at a Court of
Insolvency to be liold at the Probate Court
Uoom. in said Countv, oil the 11th day of Jnly
A. i>. 1
. at two o’clock in the afternoon.
_
ssig
Olven under my hand the date first above written.
JAMES P. HILL, Dept.
Sheritr as Mesaongor of said Court.

State of ilaine.
OFFICE OF THE flllKRlFrOF KKNNEIIBC COUNTYrKENNEBEC, ss.
June 21st, A. n. 1898
This is to glvu notice that on the 2l8t day of
June A. i>. 1898, a Warrant In Insolvency was isSUL'<1 out of the Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec against the estate of
A. W. WING of
inslow, adjudgetl to
i>f said Debtor which petition was tiled on tbo
2l9t day of Juno A. i». 1898, to which last named
date interest on ciNiins is to be computed; That
the payment of aiiv debts aiul the delivery and
tra»'Hfer of' aii^
bolonging to said debtor,
* I'property
‘..............................
....
to him or for
' *his
■ me. ami‘ the
* doiive
delivery and trans
fer ot any property by l\lm are forbidden by law;
That a Meeting of the Creditors of sniil Debtor
to prove their dolds and climipc one or more as
signees of his estate, will he held at a Court of
Insolvency to he held at the ITobnle Court
Hoorn, in said County, oil tlie llth day of July
A. l>. 1898, nttwo o’clock in llie afternoon.
G.ven under my hai tl the liato-tirst above writ
ten.
.IaMKS P. hill. Dept.
Sheritr ns MesaengL r of said Court.

State of Maine.
(•FFU'E OK THE ailKItIFF OK KK.NNEMEC COUNTY.
KENNEBKC, ss,
June llth, a. d. 1898.
Tills is to give notlee. That on tiie llth day of
.lime. A. i>, 1898, a Warrant in Insolvency was
issued out ( f the Court of insolvency for said
County of Kenmdx’o against the estate of
ALBEHT CWK ol Vassalboro, a'judged to
ho an Insolvent Debtor, on petition ot said
Debtor which petition was tiled on the llth day
of June A. i». 1898, to which last named date
interest on claims is to he computed; That the
payment of any iiubts und the dellvety and trans
fer of any proiH*rty belonging to said debtor, to
him or for I'iH use, and the delivery and transfer
of any property by him arc forhUhleii by law;
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor,
to prove tiieir debts and choose one or more
assignees of his estate, will be hold at a Court of
Insoivoiicy to bo lield at the Probate Court.
Holuii. in said County, on the llth day of July
A. i> 1898, at two o’clock in the alternoon.
Given under my hand the date first above, writ
ten.
2w4
JSAIAII GIKFOHD, Dept.
Sheriif as Messenger of said Court..
KENNEBEC C0l’NTV:-In Probate Court at
Augusta, on the stcond Monday of June. 1898.
CIIAULES M PHILLIPS, surviving partner of
the firm of O. A. & 0. M, PIllIJJPS, said Q. A.
Phillips liHvirg deceased, late of waterville, m
said County having petitioned for license to sell
the following real estate of said Hrm, for tbe pay
ment of debts, Ac., viz:
Ail the real estate, buildings thereon, nitlT
privileges, rights ami appurteiiBnoes thereunto
bclongrug situated at Kali field in the county of
Somerset and being more particularly describe
in a certain doml from A. H. A C. K. Duren to
Geo. A. A C. M. Phillips dated October 24, 1800^
and r corded in Somerset Registry of Deeds, Book200, pages 357 to 360; to which deed and itff
record reference is lierehy made.
Ohukukd, That notice thereof be given threo
weeks successively prior to the second
dJ‘
Monday of
' ’ next,
* in
• the
- waterville
.......................
July
Mail, a newspaper
printed in Waterville that all persons interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be»
holdon at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
the prayer ot said petiti'^ii should not be granted^
^
G. T. STEVENS. Judare.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register,
3wSi
KENNEBEC COCNTY.-lii Probate Court at
Augusta, on the second Motulay of June, 1898
FUKD J. CONNER, administrator on the estato of Emma L. Conner, late of Waterville, lu
said County, decuaseit, having potiiloDed for Ucense to
........................
sell the following roid
Id I....................
estate of said de
ceased, fur the payment of debts, Ao., viz: Sltu>
Htoii in Watei’v
I'ville, one lot of land ailioining Dalton street, another lot of land ailjoiniiig West
””.......
.................
* ” de
•
Winter street;
all being more fully
described• iu
the petition on file in the Probate office.
OHUKitiU), Tiiat notice thereof bo given thre<F
weeks sucuessively, IIIior to tlio second Monday
of July next, in ilie Waterville Mail, a news
paper printed In Waterville, that all liersons
interested may attend at a Probate Court then to
be held at Augusta, and show cause, if auy, why
the prayer of s'lid petition should not he granted.
G. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Register.
3l5

Administratrix’s Natlce.

SPECIALIST — DISEASES OF RECTUM.
175 Treinont Streeti Boston.

The sub‘crlber hereby gives notice that she hoff
been duly
* ’ appointed A‘ tiministratrix on tbe estate
ofCOHN'KLlA A. IIOWAKD. late of Winslow^
in the Cou'ity of Kennebec, deceasotl, and given
bonds as the law directs.
All persons having ^do...........................
niands against the estate of said deceased ar«
desired to present the same for seUlenient, and
‘ d thereto
...... are requested* to
• make i>ayall indebted
ment immediately.
'
KATE D. SNELL.
June 13. 1898.
3w5

I Ref.rence. ifiTen.
Send for Pamphlet. |};un«rutloS.frtfc

Executrix’s Notice.

IIUNN&Co.36’B’''«'’
«rNew
Branch OflSce, 625 F SL, Washington,

PILES ROB’tM. READ.
(M. D., Harvard, 1676.)

Office Hours:
Sundays
and Holidays excepted.

Tbe zubsorlber beruby givea notice that abe ba.
been duly Appointed Executrix of tbe will ot
HAKAtl G. BAND late ot Waterville, In tb.
Coun'yof Keniiebeo.deceaaed, and glreu bonds a.
the
...............
law directs. All' persons ■having
irlii demand.
against the estate of said
lid deoeased
(J
..........................
are desired to
present
tbe
same
for
settlement,
aud
all Indebted
A POSITIVE CURE WITHOUT DROOS.
thereto are requested to make payment Immedi
The Wonderful Electro Plates cure Kheumar ately.
SIARY JOSEPHINE STEVENS.
tism and all nerve trouble without auv inconven
June 13,1888,
3w5
ience to wearer. They have oureu thousands
and will cure you. The price is within the reach
of all. Don’t buy* an imitation, but insist KENNEBEC COUNTY,-In Probate Court at
on having Plectrlc. By sending SOo. we will Augusta, on the secoud Monday of June, 1888.
mail a set post paid.
A CEUrAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to
ELECTRO RHBCMATIO OO.,
be tbe last will and tcatanient of GEORGE F.
] 831-1833 Chestnut St,. Philadelphia, Pa.
HEALEY. late of WaterFlIIe, lu said County, deoeaoed, having b^n preaentetl for probate
"-------........................
•
O
bdebed5'
, lhat
notice thereof..be given
threo
week! fuooesalvely prior to tbe aeoond
of
d Monday
»
July next, lu the Waterville Mall, a uewaiatper
Country Home.
printed in Waterville, that all peroona lutereated
Situated 1 mile from Waterville post-oAoe on may attend at .a Court of Probate then to be
WAAV Winslow
,, iAJOsvTT eit4X>,
lu tu
tbe
side, VV
SO nuiCB.
aores, 15
in VUliilVIALAlAil
oultivatlou auu
and bolden at Anguata, and abow cause, if any, why
tbe said Instrument should not be proved, .pIS wood, heavy growth. House and ell In good ------■ and' allowed
”
.......................
dttestament
as the last will and
repair, with splendid piazza, newly painted and proved
shingled jFtaDle and wood-shed attached. Box of tbo said deceased.
G.
T.
STEVENS.
Judge.
I stalls for two horses and an excellent barn for
Attest: W. A. NEWCUMB, Reglater.
St5
cows, hogs. eto.
Apply on tbe premises,
HUB. S, WOODCOCK,
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court, held
or Box 27, Waterville.
4w47
at Augusta, on tbe second Monday of May 18^
A CERTAIN 1N8TKUMENT, puriiortlng to
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court a l>o tbe last will and testament lof CLARISSA
__________
A.
Augusta, nn the fourth Monday of Slay, I8H8.
WAraON, late of Winslow, In said County, de
MAKY STANLEY PALMEK, Guardian of ceased, Iiavingbeeu presented for probate:'
Harj^y S. Palmer, Walter E. Palmrr.^nd^ Stanley
Obdebeu, That notice tliereof be given tbreo
P. iPaliiier minor heirs of GUB'l'AVUS .. weeks successively prior to tbe second Monday of
t
I lu Klu.l
PaLMEK, late of Waterville, in said County, .ftllw
July lixavt
next, in
in tl.K.
tbe tx'z.
Waterville
Mail, oa nu.uuwvanun
newspaper
having petitioned for license to sell the following printed lu Waterville, that all persons Interested
real estate of said wards, the proceeds to be niav attend at a Court of Probate then to bo
placed at interest, viz: All tbe interest of said holden at Augusta, and show cause, if any. why
wards In one uiidiTh'ed third of a certain lot of the said Instrument should not be proven, ap
land with all buildings thereon, situated in An proved and allowed as the last will aud testa
son village, In tbe town of Aufoii, on the north ment of the said deoeased.
tide <of Elm street.
G. T. 8TKVKNS, Judge.
Obdkbiid, That notice thereof be- given three
Attest: W. A. NKWCOMB, Register.
SiA
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday of
June next. In the Waterville Mail, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, that all persons Interested
may attend at a Court of* Probate then to ho
holden at Augusta, and show cause, If uuy, why
Notice is hereby given that
__my wife JIaud 5L
the prayer of said petition should not be granted.
Pratt has left my bed aud board,
T, and 1 than here............-.............
- Ji
O,
T. STEVENS,
Jiulge.
after pay no debta of her contracting,
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Hegister.
JOHN 'I. PUA'n',
Eoat Vaasalboro, June 20, 1868,
3t5

II to 4 o’clock.

FISTULA

EtECTRO RHEUMATIC CURE!

For Sale or Exchange.

NOTICE.

Xotice ol Foreclosure.

of

Xolice
E oreclcsure.
W'heroas CUarleiC. Brown, of Clinton,County of
Kennebec, and State of RIaine, by his mortgage
Wbereaa
Annie
B.
Springer,
Belgrade la tbe
deed,dated
fourth
day of reg^'try
May, A, of!>.,Itcedsl
tStM, County of Kemibeo aud State of
and recordedthe
in the
Kennebec
of
uj
mortgage
deed
dated
tbe
fourth
day
5lay A. U.,
book 360, page 506, conveyed U> me, the under 1662, and recorded in tbe Kennebco of
County Reg'
signed, a certain piece or parcel of land situate In Istry
■ *- of- Dewla,
■ beok
■ ........
..... oonvoye
361, pag>*225,
the town of Clinton In said County of Kennebec, tbe uuderfigued,
a certain parcel of laud with tbe
and bounded and described as follows, to wit;—
•
buildluga
"
-•
thereon,
situateu
ed
I
near
Belgrade
..........................
ikallBegining at the south west corner of laud of road Station, In tbe town of Belgrade,
■ In said
8. A. Koblusoa on the east Hue of tbe road lead County,
and
bounded
w
follows,
vix:—
»
X
ing from Clinton village pas- N. M. Prescott,
On tbo west by tbe County road, on tbe north
thence riinuliig on the essterly course on said bv-----------laud of Mra.
1. Cb
Cbailea
■ Bragg, ou........................
tbe east by laud
S. A. Bohliisou's aud M. M. Prescott’s Hue to the of
Bragg and land of Rirs. Asa Libby, aud ou
line of the Maine Central Kallroad, thence a tbesaid
south by laud of Taylor Peuuey. It being tbe
southerly course on said Itailroait to laud of same
liouie and lot deeuud to laid Annie Springer
Nathaniel Juiiuetb, thence westerly course on by Mrs,
Susan M. Springer, May '24th, A. !>., 1^,
.. Jaqueth’s
.
"'i Hue
line to the east line of the road,
said
and
said
deed i, recorded In
in book 308, page 454,
thence running a northerly course oil line of Kennebec
uty Regtitry of Deeda, And
said road to first meuttoued bounds. Containing .bereaa the Count'
ooudit!
ditlon
of
aaid
mortgage baa been
thirty-five
acres
more or less, and whereas the
— jjj,-----—
...
now therefore,
tTie breaelf of
refore, by reaoou of the
condition of the said mortgage' has been broken, broken,
eoiulltlon thereof, 1 claim a foreeloaure of
now therefore, by reason
in of the breach of the eon- tlie
aald
nturtgage
and
give
tbia
uotloe
for that
dltiou thereof 1 claim a foreclosure of said
purpoae.
OTIS A. SMITH.
mortgage.
8t4
TOBIAS QEBALD.
May 23,1868.
St4

FAIRFIELD.
The Fairfield opera hooie was crowded
to the doora Friday evenlDg when the
gradaatlDg eserolaes of tbo olaaa of ’98
took place. The stage was artistically
decorated with plants, flags, ferns and
wild flowers, the bank of cedar with Its
relief of stringed daisies at the rear of the
■tage, creating a beautiful elTeut. A door
opened through this bank of green and
white, through which the class and the
junior class who had par's passed onto
the stage. Old Glory has never been
gathered In more Imposing folds nt comniencement time in Fairfield.
Miss
Fannie Kenrick, Miss Addle Lawrence
and Jennie Emery assisted materially In
the decorating. The Colby orchestra fur
nished excellent music for the ocraslon.
All the yonng ladles and gentlemen
acquitted themselves very creditably and
Principal Kenrlok’s efforts have apparent
ly been well rewarded.
The programme Is given below.
One Niche the Highest,
Ellhu Burritt
*Floroiioe Elvira riummer
A Poptdar Fallacy
T. B. Keed
•Fay W. Foss
The Traveling Library
Jemiiu Belle Eaton
Arctic Ex| loratioii
George Edward Pratt
Jacob Whittle’s Siieech
Oliver Optio
•Howard WilliamsIjrowii
Saint Cecilia
Esther Ghampine
Ode for Cecilia’s Day
Drydon
•l.anra May Libby
Extract from Pres. McKinley’s Address of Feb.
22, ISUfl

•Henry Carver Newhall
The Eve of Waterloo
Byron
•Alma Gertrude Bingham
The Maine Music Festival
Capliohi Lillian Totmau
Cuba and the Cubans
Morris Edgar Prentiss
Children’s Kights
Kate Wiggiu Higgs
•Gertrude Ada Gurahi
Extract from Senator Thurston’s Speech on Cuba
•Merlin Colby Joy
The Puritan Sabbath
Lena .May Balentino
The Death-Bed of Benedict Arnold
Geoige Llppard
•Clarence Samuel Nelson
Stavoreu
Helen S. Conaut
•Clara Sophia Gibson
Andre and Hale
Chaunoey Depew
•Walter Plaiste I Fish
Frances Willaril
Mary Lucy Buzzell
T'he Blessedness of Labor
E dward Everett Warren
Presentation of Dlplom ts
•Junior

After tbu exercises the first meeting of
-alumni and alumnae of the eohool held
In years took place. Representatives
from '78 to '98 inclusive were here and
an enjoyable time was passed. Mr. MoFadden of the sobool ooniiulttee. Miss
MoFadden ’88, Miss Kate Bradbury ’96,
Miss Caddie Brown ’91, and the Eamestorle Qnar'tett, Messrs. Totman '91,
Xiearned ’93, Tozler ’90, and Pooler,
participated in a short inualoal pro
gramme as a preliminary movement.
Refreshments of ice cream and cake
were then served after which the most
gratifying move of the evening was
Juade, that of the organization of an
Alumni association.
The following olfloers were chosen, who
will Immediately proceed to put the
organization upon a sound basis: Miss
Fannie Cate, ’80, Pres.; Mr. H. L.
Holmes, ’85, Seo.; Miss Jeanatte Rice,
’94, Treas. G. G. Weeks, ’78, O. A.
Xiearned, ’98, Miss Marion Beod, ’97,
committee to draw up constitution and
by-laws.
George Hay of Portland is the guests
of bis grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Gullifer for a few days.
S. H. Blackwell was the guest in Ban
gor Thursday of Horaos Sproul, his
.former olurk.
IiETTER TO P. S. HEALD

Waterville, Maine.
Hear Sir: We are told that there Isa
great deal of prejudice against "Mixed
Paint’’ In Waterville and with much good’
reason. The words "Mixed
Paint’
oover a multitude of sins. Nevertheless
we do not’itblnk that you would allow
prejudice to carry you so far but what
you would be willing to buy a pure paint.
It can be made, and F. W. Devoe &
Co. make It. They make It of pure
Lead, pure Zlno and pure Linseed Oil
only. It la sold subject to chemloal
analysis. It does not contain any barytes,
or flab oil, or petroleum, or beozlne, or
obemioala. la not this the kind of paint
you ate seeking? It does contain only
Pure Lead, Pure Zinc, Pure Linseed
Oil, Pure Tinting Colors, and (remem- her this) nothing else.
*
Yours truly,
F. W. Hevoe & Co.
OAKLAND.
- Dearborn school closed last Friday with
the following exercises: singing. Tramp,
Tramp, Tramp, sobool; recitation. The
Best We Can, Eva 'Tapper; declamation.
For Freedom’s Sakej Oral Wheeler; recita
tion, June, Violet Phllbrlok; singing,
Just Before the Battle, Mother, Eva
Tupper and Lulu Brown; deolamatlou.
Dedication Speech at Gettsyburg, Bertelle
Stevens; recitation, A Touch of Nature,
FUla Brown; geography olass, A Descrip
tion of Maine, school; declamation,
Iteason Why God Will Leave He Jim,
Leslie York; recitation,
May, Maud
Shores; recitation, June, Rena Shores:
recitation, Saving Mother, Zell Davis;
deolamatlon, They Remembered the
Maine, Harry Hersom'; singing, Marcblng
Through
Cuba,
school; tuoUaton,
Botblng and Something, Lulu Brown;
reoltatloD, Mother’s Dear Comfort,
Carrie Tupper; quotations, school; decla
mation, Oblcamauga, Charlie Davis;
recitation, Little May’s Jewels, Verlle
Gall; valedictory, Nora Shores. Carrie
Topper Is the only scholar who baa not
been absent one half day. Florence
Harlow oommeuoed the school but, on
aooount of ill health, was obliged to re
sign. The term was finished by Amelia
Ellis.
The victory reste with America’s
-Greatest Medicine, Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
when it enters the battle against Im
pure blood.
Everrbody Bays So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, aot gently
and positively on ladneyB, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
core headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. O. to-day; 10,9S, 50 centa. Boldand
guaranteed to cure by all drugglata.
DBlfOOBATlO CAUCUS.
At the Demooratlo oanoos held In olty
hall last ersnlng and presided over by
Bz-Mayor Cbas. Bsdlnglon, Cyms W.
OaTls was nominated as a candidate for
the ligislatare.

liocal jVIatteps.
C. O. Plummer passed Hunday with
friends in Augusta.
Earle Blues of Farmington Is the
guest of his cousin, Leo Fuller.
Walter D. Stewart of Bangor was the
guest Sunday of A. F. Drummond.
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Pulslfor of Skowhegan were visiting friends in this city
B’rlday.
F. L. Pond of the Turf, Farm and
Home was at his home In Augusta over
.Sunday.
Miss Julia P. Morton of South Paris
Is the guest of Miss Lenora Bessoy for a
few days.

the interior appearance of the ebaroh very
much.
Notwithstanding the Intense heat of
Bunday morning eight members of the
Waterville Bicycle club started about 8
o’clock for the schedule run to Slmond’s
at North pond. They went slowly, stop
ping frequently In the cool and shady
places along the roadside so getting eonslderable pleasure from the trip. On the
return they arrived here about 6 o’olook
and as the atmosphere was clearer and
cooler tho home -run was made In an
hour and twenty minutes.
Skowbogan seems to bo the place to go
for the 4rrb this year as the scale on which
they have arranged their celebration outolasaes anything berotofore seen on tho
river. They evidently intend that no
one shall be deterred from attending
as the rates for fare on all the transporta
tion lines centering there are exceptional
ly low and the whole affair Is free to tbo
public except the admission to the races
which is but 25 cents.

Mrs. Bello Marstou of Cambridge,
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. S.
Brown, for a week.
Miss Hattie Parmonter Is home from
Capt. Frank Jordan of the steamer
her teaching in Nurthfield, Mass., to pass
“Frollo’’at Great pond, was In the olty
tho summer vacation.
Friday afternoon. He told a Mail re
E. E. Bessey has arrived home from his
porter that the bass have been alow in
studies at the Dartmouth Medical school
taking the fly at the pond this year but
to pass his summer vacation.
the fly fi-ibing has oommecced in good
Principal F. W. Jobnaoii of the Insti Rbai)e there this week and a good flsbertute and Mrs. Johnson will pass the maq need have little difiloulty in taking
Buuiuer vacation in Wilton and Calais.
100 fine fish in a day. He said that
Miss Florence L. Drummond of Port Judge Harmon and a party of three
land Is the guest during oommencment others from Lynn, Mass., arrived at Mrs.
Gleason’s Thursday for their .second trip
week of her cousin, Miss Sara D. Lang.
there this season.
N. L. Bassett and J. Colby Bassett are
home from their studies at the Harvard
There was a large attendance at the
Law scbonl to pass tbelr summer vaca sacred oonoort given by Hall’s orchestra
tion.
at Island Park, Sunday afternoon. The
Everybody should remember that the concert was a flrstolass one In every parstores close all day Monday, July 4. tlonlar and the orowd, though large, was
Don’t wait to do your buying on Monday quiet and orderly as any one need wish to
see. Mr. Hamblin provided a double
and get left.
oar service daring the afternoon between
Many oompllmonts are beard on the
excellent work of the Waterville Military here and Fairfield so there was no over
baud, whiob furnished the music for crowding of the cars and the trip was In
every way one that any person could well
oemmenoement.
delight to take.
H. S. Phllbrlok, Colby ’97, now
'The change of time on the lailroads has
principal of the Calais high school, caueed a change fn the time of closing the
arrived home Friday afternoon to pass mail at the post-ufiice. The morning
hla summer vaoatlon.
mall west over both divisions of the
There will be an exhibition of Mexican Maine Central will close at 8.80 instead
drawn work at tbo Women’s reading of 8.46. The afternoon mail for Bangor
rooms until next Monday, to which all will close at 1.16 Instead of 1.26 The
afternoon mall west closes at 2.80 instead
the ladles are Invited.
of
2.45 and the one for Farmington at 2
Wm. R. Whitten la the guest of bis
son, Mr. Leslie L. Hubbard. Mr. instead of 2 46. The lata afternoon mall
Wbitten has just returned from Palatka, for Bangor, Skowhegon and the Somerset
road oIoBPS at 4 p.m.
Fla., where be spent the winter.
The oommencement number of tho Col
Dr. and Mrs. Larkin Dunton of Allatoo. Mass., are lu the olty for oommenoe- by Echo was Issned Tuesday and Is the
mont. They are stopping with Mr. and first literary number that has been at
tempted since the publication was made a
Mrs. Lyman Shaw on Main street.
weekly. It Is an eight-paged number and
Bev. J. W. Barker entertained the
la filled with interesting matter, inoludmembers of the Zeta Pal fraternity at
ing long articles, poems and a review of
the Elmwood Sunday. About 80 men
the good work done by the college in ath
sat down and Landlord Judkins had a
letics during the past year. Several fine
speoal menu prepared for the company.
half tone outs embellish the paper and The
During the vesper services at the liamber is a credit to the editorial board
Colby obapel Sunday afternoon, Arthur J. that had It In charge.
Alden was seized with a fainting spell
The semi-^annual meeting and elec
but quickly recovered In the open air and tion of oflSoers of Havelock lodge, Knights
was driven to hla home on College avenue. of Pyhthlas, was held Tuesday evening
W. L. Waters, Colby ’96, who was when the following were elected offioets
snperlntendent of sobools here until last for the coming term: H. W. Pollard, C.
winter and who la now reading law In C.; L. G. Bunker,*; V. C. :'E. J. Brown,
Portland, has been here for oommence- P.: A. C. Glazier, M. of W.; E. W. Allen,
ment.
K. B. & S.; G. L. Cannon, M. E.; S. E.
Mrs. Hannah M. Crowell died June Whltoomb, M. F.; W. P. Winslow, M. at
36 at the age of 78 years. The funeral A.; C. W. Mathews, I. G.; G. 0. Brown,
services were held Wednesday after- U. G. E. W. Allen was elected a mem
at 2.80, from the late home of the de- ber of the board of truatees.
The task of rc-bulldlng oar No. 9 of the
oeasvd at 8 Elm street.
Waterville & Fairfield eleotrlo railroad
Solomon Gallert of Rutberfordton, N. has been oommenoed at the company’s
C.,l8 here on a visit to hla parents,Mr.and shops in Fairfield and when the oar Is put
Mrs. David Gallert. Mr. Gallert was on the road again it will be dUfionlt to
graduated from Colby In the class of ’87 believe that It is not a new oar direct
and Is now praotloing law In the South. from the manufactory. In the first place
Emery B. Gibbs and family of Brook new trusses will be put under the oar and
line, Mass., have been guests of Mr. and all of the joints will be taken up so that
Mrs. A. F. Drummund during corn* the car will be as rigid as a new one.
menoement. Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Drum Then vestibule platforms of the Pullman
mond were both members of the olasS of pattern will be put on, the seats will have
new upholstering and the old paint will
’88.
Percy Loud of Western avenue bad be all burned off to the wood and the oar
new potatoes and green peas from his repainted the regulation colors, orange
garden Saturday. Mr. Loud takes extra and straw color. Mr. Hamblin expects
flue care of his gardeq and- Is one of the to have the oar completed and ready for
first each year to have stuff of bis own the road again about the first of August.
raising.
A flue crayon picture of the members of
Ohl chapter, Zeta Pel, who are In the
graduating olass at Colby, Is on exhibi
tion In the window of P. S. Heald’a
store. ’The pioture was made by Preble
and will be hung in the society hall.
Mrs. S. F. Brann and her daughter,
Dora, left on the express 'Tuesday forenoon
for’Boston from whiob port tbe^ will
sail at 6.8U Wednesday morning for
England where they will visit Mrs.
Brann’s o'ld home (or two months.*
W.L.Grey was In the olty tor oom menoe
ment. Mr. Grey was graduated with
the olass of ’96 and during the past two
years has been principal of the Brldgton
high school. He ba^ now gli^en up the
school and will soon begin reading la w.
Miss Clara Reed, principal of the north
grammar school, has resigned her position
to aooept one In the sohoola q( Malden,
Mom. Mhw Reed has bten prlnolpal for
three yeare, has proven a valuable teacher
and the sobool board regret- very mnoh to
lose her servloes.'
Those who attended the Baptist ohoroh
on the Plains, Sunday, mw (or the first
tlmo the osw oarpet (or the aisles and
platform which has rsoently beenpurohassd by the ladles of the soolety. The
carpel was pat down last week and was a
snrprlss to many of tha attendants of lbs
ohoroh. it Is a fine one and Improves

The summer change of time on the
Maine Central took effect Sunday night at
midnight and does not differ greatlyUkt
this station from last summer's. The
pupllii should examine the table, pub
lished In another bolumn to become
familiar wltb tbo ohangea. It will be
seen that the trains west leave at 8.67
over the back road and 9 over the lower.
The fast express over the back road east
at 1.36 p.m. will run ns last year as will
the one west over the lower road at 11.08
a.m. The "Yankee's” time will be a
few minutes earlier as It will leave here
at 8.10 p.m , tne Bar Harbor -express
crossing It here and leaving at 3.06.
The forenoon train from Lewiston will
arrive a little before 9 a.m., and look
after the Somerset passengers from Oak
land Instead of oomlng at 11.40 as now.
Ths forenoon train from Portland over
the lower road will stop here and return
looal on "Jewett’s” old time at 2.86 p.m.
AN EXPLANATION.
The reMon for the greet popularity of
Hood’i Serwperllle Uee In the fact that
thU medlolne poeitlrely onret. It u
Amerloe’e Greeteet Medlolne, end tha
Ametloen peoifie heve en abiding oonfidenoe In Ite merlte. They boy end take
it for almplo aa wall ae eerlona allmentib
oonfideni that It will do them good.
Hood’s PlUa onra all llyar lUa.
(orSSo. by O. L Hood &Oo., Lowell,

[Continued from Fifth Pago.]

Don’t Forget

composition—J. E. Nelson and May
to make your purchases in season.
Eliso Fellows.
German prizes—for men, Ist, H. R.
Spencer; 2d, Lawrence E. Gurney, with
honorable mention and a special faculty
prize to A. M. Blackburn; for women,
Ist, Agnes C. Stetson; 2d, Alice May
Purinton, with honoraldo mention for
All day MONDAY, JULY 4th,
Josio M. Toward.
from Saturday night until Tuesday morning.
ALUMNI PRESENT.
Prof. William Mathews, ’ 85; Rev.
Nathan Fay, ’89; Tliomas Wright, ’39;
J. 11. Druni^uaud.. ’■16; J- F. Baldwin, Rev. Dr. Wright, D.D., Rev. Dr. Sey Waterville; J. Colby Basset, Winslow;
’63; W. P. Bartletti '53; Geo. Bullcn, ’53; mour and others.
S. H. Hanson, Houlton.
A. Owen, ’53-f^ K. 'rhurston, ’53; J.
W. Weston, ’53'; Hon. G. A. Wilson, ’02;
CLOSING EVENTS.
Rev. G. B. Ilsley, ’03; Hon. W. P.
ALUMNI MEETING.
Wliitehouso, ’03; Rev. C. V. Hanson, ’05;
The ball game played after the alumni
Hon. Pcrcival Bonnoy, ’0.3; Dr. Austin
dinner resulted In favor of the varsity
'rhomas, '00; Rev. W. O. Ayer, ’08; L. Report of Necrologist and Election of
toansJsy a score of 4 to 1. Only seven
Officers.
D. Carver, ’08; Rev. W. H. Clark, ’08;
11. C. Hallowell, ’08; Rev. E. F. MerriThe meeting of the Alumni Association Innings were played.
man, '08; E. S. Small, ’08; R. W. Dunn, was held at Memorial Hall, at two o’clock
In the evening a large crowd gathered
’08; J. D. Taylor, ’08; Rev. J. K. Ricli00 tbe campus to hear the band oonoert
ardson, ’09; A. H. Kelley, ’73; L. C. Tuesday afternoon, presided over by Pres
Cornish, ’75; C. W. Foster, ’71; Dudley ident Leslie C. Cornish. Prayer was of by the Waterville Military Band. The
P. Bailey, '07; Rev. J. M. Foster, ’77; fered by Bev. Mr. Wright of the class of following programme was finely rendered.
John F. Davis, ’81; Rev. Fred M. ’89 and the records of the last meeting March, ‘-Stars and strlpps Forever”
Overture, "Poet and Peasant”
Preble,’81; J. -A. Pulsifer, ’88; W. C.
Suppe
Dance, ”La Czarlue”
Crawford, ’82; Ur. Alfred King, ’83; and the treasurer’s report were read and Russian
Waltz,
"Italian
.Nights”
Tobanl
Bortlia E. Brown, ’88;'Mrs Mai'y E. acoepted.
Characteristic, “Dance Ethiopia”
Reeves
Bradeen, ’88; Soloman Gallert, ’88;
Missud
The necrologist, Dr. C. V. Hanson, Chilian Dance
Marcli,
“loth
Regiment,”
(by
request)
Emery B. Gibbs, ’88: Rev. A. B. dwelt briefly upon the history of the
R. B. Hall
Lorimmer, ’88; W. W. Merrill, ’68; Miss
While tbe concert was in progress tbe
Edith Alerrill, ’88. A. F. Drummond, ’88; alumni who had died daring the year,
0. H. Pepper. ’89; D. L. Hathorno, ’94; Bev. Joseph Bicker, Dr. John B. Fos guests began to arrive at Memorial hall
M. C. Mitchell, ’02;W. C. Philbrook, ’82; ter, Rev. Henry Wilbur, Hon. Harris to attend the president’s reception. An
A. A. Plaisted,’51; Sheridan Phaisted, M. Plaisted, Augustus Gbamplln, Edgar immense party ‘ Including many of the
’80; Dr. R. H. Pulsifer, ’80; Dr. W. M.
Pulsifer, ’82; .J. C. Rider, ’82; F. K, H. Crosby, John T. Coleman and Alice alumni were in attendanoe, being reShaw, ’81; S. K. Smith, ’45; AVm. H. Bray Hedman.
oelved by Pres, and Mrs. Bntler and
Snyder, ’85; E. M. Stacy, ’81; F. B. Hub
The following officers were elected; Miss Mary A. Sawtelle.
bard, ’84; J. F. Hall, ’82; Rev. G. M. President, Dudley P. Bailey; vice- presi
Emory, ’03; E. T. Wyman, ’90. F. W.
JUNIOR EXHIBITION.
Jolinson, ’91;n. B. Woods,’89; Nina! dent, W. C. Philbrook; secretary and
treasurer,
E.
W.
Hall;
necrologist,
A.
J.
G. Vose,’97; Myrtico D. Cheney, ’90; i
H. C. Hancomo, ’90; Roy Barker, ’97; l Roberts; oounollors, P. W. Johnson, Speakers Cover Themselves with Glory
Tuesday Evening.
Annie L. Knight. ’97; Helen F. Lamb, Harvey D. Eaton, A. F. Drummond.
’97; Tena A. McCallum, ’07; E. L. DurThere was standing room only at the
gan, ’90; J’ J. Goody, ’94: G. K. Bas
Baptist church Tuesday evening at tbe
DOINGS OF TRUSTEES.
sett,’97, H. W. Dunn, ’90-0. H. Whit
junior exhibition, put over from Monday
man, ’97. W. L. Waldron, ’97; P. A.
Hubb.ard,’94; H. M. Connors, ’93; J. For the Most Part Only Routine Matters evening in exchange with tbe Phi Beta
E. L. Getchell, ’90; C. B. Fuller, ’90;
Kappa address by President Harper. Prof.
Considered.
C. B. Kimball, ’90; Alice L. Nye, ’97;
The principal meeting of the board of L. E. Warren presided over the exeroises In
S. H. Hanson, ’95; Sara L. Brown, ’94;
J. F. Shepherd, ’93; H. W. Osgood, ’92; trustees was held Tuesday forenoon, theabsenoe of President Butler, who was
A. J. Dunton, ’97; H. L. Swan, ’97; A. with a full attendance of members. The obliged to attend a meeting of tbe trus
H. Evans,’94; Ada E. Edgecomb, ’96; most of the business, aside from voting tees. Tho exhibition was interesting
Evelyn M. Whitman, ’90; Florence E.
Dunn, ’90; P. E. Merrill, ’94; H. F. to change tbe name of the institution, throughout. Tbe programme follows:
Philbrick,’97; J. F. Philbrick, ’95; H. referred to elsewhere, -was of a routine The Spanlrh Armada Ralph Homer Richardson
S. Hall, ’90; Emily P. Meader, ’78; nature and of no speoial publlo iDterelt. Two Historical Romances
Jennie Maude Buck
J. B. Alexander, ’94; Archer Jordan,’96;
The Hero of the Farthest North
NEW TRUSTEE ELECTED.
H. D. McLellan, ’95; W. L. Waters, ’95;
Harold Libby Hanson
A. H. Neil, ’95; F. B. Nichols, ’92; W. I..
Rachel Jones Foster
At the second meeting of tbe board of Priscilla
Bonney, ’92; W. L. Grey, ’90; Hattie
Some Recent Types of Patriotism
trustees
little
but
routine
business
was
William Oliver Stevens
Parmenter, ’89; Madge Wilson,’95; F. M.
Padelford, ’90; Ethel Farr, ’90; C. H. transacted. Dr. Alfred King of Port A Romauoe of the Moors
Alice White Chase
Popper, ’89; C. H. Whitman, ’97; W. L. land wat^^leoted a member of the board Burke and Miraheau
Harry Sanford Brown
Hubbard, ’90; A. R. Keith, '97; D. P. of trustees to fill the vaoanoy caused by Omar Khayyam
Foster,‘’91; C. W. Pierce, ’94; Olivo L.
Helene Bortenso Bowman
Robbins, ’90; Ethel M. Pratt, ’90; Jessie tbe death of the late Dr. Joseph Bioker. The Emanolpatlon of the Ainerinan Newspaper
George Atwood Martin
E. Pepper, ’90; P. F. Williams, ’97;
J. Colby Basset, ’95; Benj. Coftin,’90; H. REUNION OF THE CLASS OF ’88. The Great Chief Justice
Earlon Kent Guild
B. Watson,’97; Lilia S. Pray, ’95; Clio
M. Chilcott, ’95; H. B. Woods, ’89; G.
ALBION.
R. Berry, ’85; Mrs. Woodman Bradbury, Several Members of That Class Present
Mrs. Worthing and Mrs Copeland have
Monday Evening.
’87; Mrs. Mary L. Carver, ’75; S. S.
returned from Massaohnsetts. Mrs. ToBrown, ’58; W. G. Chapman, ’88; W. W.
There was a reunion and banquet of key has also returned.
Cochran, ’85; AVm. J.Corthell, ’57; H. F.
Mr. and Mrs. Tilton of Thorndike are
Day, ’87; Dr. Larkin Dunton, ’55; H. D. the class of ’88 at the Bay View hotel visiting
at O. O. Crosby’s.
Eaton,’87; E. L. Getchell, ’37; E. W. Monday evening when the following
and Mrs. Henry Mndgett of Bos
Hall, ’62; Sophia Hanson Pierce, ’81; were present: Miss Bertha L. Brown, tonMr.
are visiting Mr. Mndgetl’s brother,
Sidney Keith, ’44; A. L. Lane, ’02; J. F. Bangpr; Mrs. Mary. E. Farr Bradbury,
D. G. Mudgett.
Larrabee, ’87; E. F. Lyford, ’77; Nath.
C. R. Wellintrton who reoently gradnMeader, ’63. Miss Frank Morrill, ’94. Worcester, Mass.; Solomon Gallert, ated
from the Bowdoln Medloal College,
Rutberfordton, N. C.; Hon. and Mrs.
has returned home.
Emery B. Gibbs, Brookline, Mass.; Rev.
Tbe Amerioan Benefit Soolety held a
COLBY COLLEGE.
A. B. Lorrlmer, Woonsocket, R. I.; Mr. dance at Town hall Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Harrison Bessey died tbe 22nd.
and Mrs. W. W. Merrill, Fairfield ; Miss
Trustees Vote to Call the Institution Edith Merrill, Denver, Col.; Mr. and
What It Really Is.
THE DAILY WORK.
Mrs. C. H. Pepper, Paris, France; Mr.
When Waterville College became Colby and Mrs. A. F..Drummond, Waterville.
Which Can Be insweted Person
University, the term unlvirsity did not
Although Mr. Pepper graduated in Work
ally Is Always Better Performed.
have the sharply defined meaning which the class of ’98 he was for three years a
It’s the daily work of the little ‘‘Con
It has today. An institution of learning, member of tbe class of '88 and he and queror.’’.
The
workings ri^tt here in Waterville.
doing purely college work and without Mrs. Pe{iper were * present as speoial
Lifting burdens from helpless backs.
professional Hobouls, was very commonly guests Monday evening. Letters were ■ Bringing sunshine to many a home.
It’s deeds that count.
designated as/a university. Daring the read from several of tbe absent members.
That bring the never ceasing sounds of
past twenty-five years, however, the dls- It was voted to hold tbe next reunion at praise.
Tile public are learning fast.
tlnotlon between the university and the oommencement tlmo In 1908.
T.iearning to appreciate merit.
college has been emphasized more and
Learning to distinguish between claims
more, and there has been a growing conand proof.
CLASS REUNIONS.
Home proof is 'jhe best proof.
viotlon that here as elsewhere, things
Doan’s Kidney Pills are endorsed by
should be known by their right names.
Several Classes Revive Old Acquaint Waterville people.
Read what a Fairfield resident says:
President Butler, during his official
ances Tuesday Evening'.
Mr. William Chamberlain, an employee
connection with Colby, has frequently
The class of ’53 held a reunion in in Bropey’s Can factory, Fairfield, says:
given expression to the opinion that Colby Room No. 0, South College, Tuesday “Some time ago when in Rockland I com
University should be known as Colby evening. Six out of tho ten inoinbers menced using Doan’s Kidney Pills. I
had been treated by a doctor before who
College. The suggestion has been receiv of the class were present as follows: helped me some but he did not cure me.
ed with such general favor on the part of J. F. Baldwin, Cincinnati; W. P. Bart- Backache developed so ‘rapidly that al
most before I knew it tlie pains across
the graduates and friends of the oollege let, Eau Claire, Wis,; Rev. Geo. Bullen, Ihing more about Doan’s Kidney Pills,
that he brought the matter this morning ’Newton Center, Mass.; Alfred Owen, the loins became so severe that it was
to move about. I passed quanti
before the board of trustees. It was re Nashville, Tenn.; S. R. Thurston, painful
ties of blood in the kidney secretions so
ceived with the same degree of favor there, Chicago; J. W. Weston, LaCrosse, Wis. you may know that my trouble was not
imaginary. Doan’s Kidney Pills imikovand on his motion, seconded by Joseph L.
The class of ’08 enjoyed a picnic ex ed my conditioa rapidly; now I hoM no
Colby, Esq., a son of Gardner Colby from cursion through the kindness of one of trouble. I got another supply at jMrr’n
whom the oollege receives it name, It was the members, R. W. Dunn, president of Drug Store since I came back hep6 and I
a dose now and then, as a/prevent
voted, only two of the members of the the Somerset Ry. There were nine take
ive. There Is no mistake aboift' Doan’s
board dissontlog, to request the Legisla members present and they took the Kidney Pills being o good Kiancj^-tnediture of Maine to ohange the name of tbe morning train to Carratunk Falls where cine.”
For sale by all dealers, price 60 c^nls.
Institution to Colby College.
a picnic dinner was enjoyed. The Mailed by Foster-Milburn Oo., Buffalo,
There is little doubt that this action of party returned on the afternoon train N. Y., sole agents for the United Stales.
the name Doan’s and take
tbe trustees will receive the oommeuda- over the Somerset to Oakland where noRemember
substitute.
tlon of thoughtful man everywhere. It tho Cascade was visited and this city
Wolervillc Mail
gives Co Colby its proper designation. Its reached at 4.30 p.m. Those present
BEST
name henoefortb will olearly and intel were Rev. W. O. Ayer, Brockton, Mass.;
ligently Indloate Its purpose, and under Hon. L. D. Carver, Augusta; R. W.
tbe efficient administration of Dr. Bntler Dunn, Waterville; H. C. Hallowell,
tbe oollege will oontlnue along Its upward Quincy, Mass.; Rev. E. P. Meriman,
MADE.
course, doing its work in a way to win Boston; Elmer Small M, D. , Belfast; E.
the honor and gratitude of its growldg S. Small, Boston; Prof. J. D. Taylor,
THE
PRICE $E.
oonstltuenoy.
Waterville.
One of the pleasant features of the Delivered free with privilege 5 days’ trial.
COMMENCEMENT DINNER.
Zeta Psi reunion Tuesday evening was
These sprinklers are
tho presence of three of the charter
Memorial Hall Thronged with Alumni members of the chapter, Alfred Owen, Unique, Efficient and Labor
and Alumnae.
J. F. Baldwin an^ S. R. Thurston.
Saving.
Immediately after the commencement
The class of ’05 held its first reunion
Can
be
seen
in
operation'
at resldenoe of H. C.
exeroises at the church the procession at the Bay 'View hotel Tuesday even
PRINOE, Morrill Avenue.
was formed, and the alumni, escorted by ing. The affair was managed by J. F.
the band, marched to Memorial Hall Philbrick and John Hedman of this
where the alumni dinner was ready city. A dinner was served and inform Send for CirQulars and Testimonials.
spread under the direction of Caterer al reminisoences given. Through one
Hagar. There was not a vacant seat in and another of thosb present every
J. B. FELLOWS A CO.,
the hall.
Haw York.
member of the olass ' was heard from 40 Warrea Straet,
The diaouasion of the viands ended, and all were located. Those present
E. STEBBINS MFO. CO.,
all settled back for the post-prandial were: W. L. Waters, Portland; H. D.
Sola Agta. and Kliis.t SprlngflsM, Haas.
speeches. Among the speakera, who MoClellan, Belfast; Archer Jordan,
were introduced by Pcpsident Butler in BiUerioa, Mass.; W. L. Grey, So. Paris; ■<or Bale by all Hardmurt and Bobber
his usual felicitous ihanner, were Presi H. T. Waterhoiue, Kennebunk; W. L, Store# In tbe V. S.
dent Whitman of Columbian University, Noble, J, F.l Phllbrlok, John Hedman, AOBHTt WAMTBD-OMi If•!» Big Money.

The Stores will be Closed

LAWM SPRINKLERS
"TWIN GOMET”

